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I8TR0DUCTI0!! TO THE STUDY 

Tireman (X) aatimatad in X9$0 that tha 

3paniah*8paaklng population of Taxaa^ New Hexioo> CoXoradOt 

AriBona and OaXifomia exoaeded 2»000^000 paopXe. Tha 

^^Wn 9S ^,i3>a ir^ Tf3̂ Ra Pî bĴ ĝ ^^4}^9^a Having Sp|miat>-

Sumamaa* X9gS*^6 (2) atatea that about one out of every 

aix pupiXa enroXXad in tha Texaa Public SohooXa during 

the X9S5**56 aohooX year had a Spaniah aurname* Sixty 

one thouaaxid five htmdred eighty four pupiXa with Spanish 

aumamaa anroXXad in the fir at gradaa of Texaa i vhiXe 

onXy 39il|.3B pupiXa with Spaniah aurnamea enroXXad in the 

aeoond gradaa. Thia indicated that a vory high percentage 

of the Spani8h*apaaking pupiXa had failed to bo promoted 

the flrat year timt they attended public schools in Texaa. 

Tireman (3s 625) report a' a state-wide aurvey of !;ew 

Mexlooy regardin/̂  the readiaj abilities in the elonentary 

achoola, which diaoXoaed differences in the achievonont of 

EngXiflh and Spanish-apoakinc' pu lis of .69 of a r̂̂ 'lo at 

grade three XeveXy l*k$ at ::r6do four, 1.9| ̂ t̂ ,.ra ic five, 

2#09 at grade six, 2.1>li at rjraî o sever and t'cy wore about 

equal In r^ades one and two, rhe lattor was e.̂ jla:.r\oc. 

by the fact that many of the 3.anich-spoakinj chilclivr. ria 1 



bean retained in the firat grade. 

A aarloua problem ia faced by educators in the 

Southweat in providing a school program adapted to the 

needs of the thouaanda of Spaniah-apeaking children 

who enter public schools each year. The evidence found in 

literature and research attesting to the acholaatlc retar

dation of Spaniah-apeaking pupila in the Southweat was 

impreaaive. 

Tireman (1) atated: 

Within the past fifty years of this century 
haa come the realization that the equalization of 
educational opportunity does not necessarily require 
that all children be taught by the aame methods and 
throtagh the uae of the same materials. Recognition 
of the democratic principles of the worth of each 
individual has resulted in an effort to develop 
curriculum programs adapted to the needs of all 
the students served. 

Many educatera have been interested in studying the 

problems of the Spanish-speakiag children and offering 

reaearch to indicate methods of teaciiing the:.e students. 

There has been no analysia and synthesis of this research 

which brought out the significant findings so that the 

teachers and administrators could use this knowledge in 

the classrooms. There was no guide, based on research 

findings, which would help the adt̂ ir.istrator and teachers 

understand the racial, sociclo^ical, • sycholo--ical and 

educational factors which influenced the s.chiovements and 

adjuatments of the Spaniah-speakiir; diildren. There v.s 

need for a aynthesis of research v;:iica would Indic ;te to 
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tlia ateiniatratora nathoda of eXaaaitioation of tha atudanta* 

greiqpiag, taatizig and tha validity of tbaaa taata» and 

kBowXadga of tha apeoiaX pvohlomB whioh thaaa ohiXdran 

l^aaantad to tha aohooX syatam* 

Eaaearoh has indioatad aavaraX mat&oda of taaohiag 

BngXiah* reading* and correct apeach to tha Spaniah-apaaking 

ohiXdran, yet this haa not recently bean brou^^t together 

ao that tha taaohar could uae it in the oXaaaroom. 

y?̂ f ?^I^»Pffit of t^^ ry9faU°^ 

Tha problem of tha atudy waa to make a aynthaaia of 

tha raaeareh pertaining to tha taaahing of Sp«:iiah*apaaking 

OhiXdran, and to interpret it in terms of poXioiaa and 

praatioaa iftiioh would be haXpfuX to aohooX adminiatratora 

and taaohar a* 

Tha lisportanoa of tha Study 

Tha aignifican.ria of thia atudy oouXd be far«raaohing« 

Tha findinga oouXd be uaed by eXai&entary aohooX adminiatra-

tore in tha formulation of poXiciea related to the pXaoamant 

of ahiXdren in oXasaea, promotion, evaXuation, and other ad-

miniatrative funetiona. MUoh of the reaearch waa related to 

•arioua mathoda of teaching Spaniah-apeaking children. The 

findinga from thia portion of tha raaaaroh could be useful 

to adainiatrators, curriouXum diraotora, and teachers in 

planning and carrying out inatruotionaX programs. The lack 
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af raaaaroh in certain significant areas would indicate a 

naed for mora raaaaroh atudiaa both in tha cXaaaroom and 

in the axparimantal Xaboratoriaa. Thia atudy oouXd become 

a worthwhile rafarenoa for aXX who are intaraatad in tha 

taaehing of Spaniah-apeaking ohiXdran* 

Delimitationa of the Study 

Since Sanchaa (1̂ ) made a review of the raaaarch in 

X93X, tha praaant atudy was Ximited to th£:t leaaaroh \iyhioh 

had been reported between tha years of X93X and X960. 

Tha atudy waa Ximited to the fields covered by 

written raaaaroh and to the reporta of raaaaroh which 

pertained to tha ahiXd in tha aohooX. Drop-outa of eXemen* 

tary ohiXdran ware not atudied. 

QnXy thoaa atudiaa whioh dealt primarily with 

aXamantary aduaation ware considered. Vary XittXa research 

waa found whioh raXatad to tha secondary XaveX. 

Prooedura 

Sinoe tha problem of the study waa to make a ayn^ 

thaaia of the research pertainliig to the teaching of 

Spaniah-apeaking ohiXdran, and to interpret Vc in tariaa of 

poXieiea and practices which would be helpful to aohool ad« 

miniatratora and teechara the following procedure was followed, 

(X) reaearch was identified arid reviewed, (2) the research 

file:///iyhioh
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studiaa were analysed and placed i n c a t e g o r i e s , (3) the 

f ind ings were in terpre ted in terms of poXiciea and p r a c t i c e s 

f o r administratora and teachers and (6) impl ica t ions for 

needed research were i n d i c a t e d . 

To l oca te the research mater ia l s the card catalogue 

and Educational Index were used to determine what materials 

had been wr i t ten about teaching Spaniah-apeaking ch i ldren . 

These research a r t i c l e a were read and the blbl iographiea 

furniahed fiu*ther ind ices of research. 

Wilson*a Doctoral Diaaertat iona Accepted by American 

U n i v e r s i t i e s ( ^ ) , D i s s e r t a t i o n Abstracts ( 6 ) , Master Thesea 

in Kducation ( 7 ) , and Sanchea's Bibl iographies of Materials 

Pertaininp|: to Spanish-speakiaf^ People (8) were used to secure 

a l i s t of d iaaertat iona and thesea perta in ing to the teaching 

of Spaniah-apeaking chi ldren in the elementary schoo l s . 

After l oca t ing the materiala about teaching Spaniah-

apeaking pupi la the fo l lowing s t eps were taken in preparing 

the atudy: 

1 . A bibl iography of doctoral d i s s e r t s t i o a s , ;.i9ster*s 

t h e s e s , research a r t i c l e s and books r e l a t e d to 

teaching Spaniah-apeaking chi ldren was co . l i e d . 

2 . A l l of t h i s research whic:. a .̂peDrev:! to bo r e l a t e d 

t o the bas ic probierr. of teac::i:i,; ^pauiah-Si'caki:^; 

chi ldren in the eleraentJry schools was a c u i r o d 

through i n t e r - l i b r u r y ioaii , ^»uic.iased oa ;.iicro-i'il.. 



or Xooated in tha taxaa TaohnoXogioaX CoXXega 

Xlbrarytt The matariaXa were read and aummariaad, 

3* SutzBiiariaa of raaaaroh in tha taaehing of Spaniah-

apaaking pupiXa were read* SanohOE gave a review 

of tha raaaaroh prior to X93X. Tha SnoycXonedia of 

Sduoationfil Reaearch {9tl46-Xl4,9) ^n^ the Review 

(XOi 3lfO-352J and June X91A (XXt2730278) ieauea 

were read. 

4, Tha data ware organiEod Into oategoriaa raXatad to 

{a} tha aooioXogicaX faetora affecting the teaching 

of Spaniah-apeaking ohiXdran, (b) the payohoXogioaX 

factors lAiioh waa Ximited to teating beoauae the 

other payohoXogioaX factors were not atudied by 

writers of the reaeareh, and (c) the methods of 

teaehing the Spaniah-apeaking ohiXdren. 

5* Isq^Xioationa for teaohing the Spaniah-apeaking 

ehiXdren were determined, organised, and interpreta-

tiona of the findinga and in^Xioationa were written. 

6* Suggaations for needed research were given. 

Terma uaed in thia study were defined so that r 

fuXX understanding of the torminolocy could be obtained by 

tha reader* 
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"Spaniah-apeaking" waa used to designate those 

ohildren whose forefethera' tongue waa Spaniah. They might 

have apoken Engliah aa a firat language, or have spoken 

Engliah aa a aecond language, or they might have been 

learning to apeak Engliah. It included some children who 

did not underatand any ^igllsh and others who understood a 

Ximited amount of English but did not speak English. 

Sanchez (12;10) used this terminology in hia addreaa 

before the Pirat Regional Conference of the Education of 

Spaniah-apeaking People in the Southwest in 1914-8• He ^ r 

Stated: ^ TK^I 
o / r 

These Spanish-Mexican Americans of the South- N^f 
west, then defy categorical clasaification as a 
group and no term or phraae adequately describea 
them. Since the Spanish langua^^e is the most com
mon denominator among them • « . the awkward de-
aignation '*Spaniah-apeaking people" is the one 
which comes cloaest to having general application 
as a name for thia heterogeneous group. 

**Non-Engli8h speaking" waa uaed to designate a person 

who could not express himself in Kngliah. Sometimes these 

children could speak some Bn.^lish or could understand a 

limited amount of H^gliah. 

"Mexican" was used in the literature which was 

reviewed to designate persons of Mexican descent. 

"Spanish-American" ^as used to distinguish those 

persons of Spanish or Mexican descent who were citizens" ox 

the United .>tates from other citisena oH thê  United jtnte:^. 
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''LatinoiAaiarioan** was used in the literature to 

deaignate thoaa of Mexican or Spaniah blood from thoaa who 

were Angle, 

'̂ AngXo*' waa used to describe thoaa parsons who spoke 

SngXiah as their mother tongue and were not of Spaniah 

or Mexican deacant* 

Organization of ^ a Study 

Chapter X waa an introduction to the study, this 

ineXudad the need for the atudy, the problem of the atudy 

and the procedurea uaed in the organisation and writing of 

the atudy. 
.It 

Chapter II waa a review of the literature which 

pertained to the aocioXogicaX faetora which influenced the 

teaching of Spaniah-apeaking children. Chapter III waa 

a review of the literature about testing, in Chapter IV 

the reaearch related to teaching Spaniah-apeaking children 

was reviewed. 

Chapter V contained the writer's synthesis and 

interpretstiona of the research. Thia auggested the prac

tices and policies which reaearch studies had indicated for 

the adinlniatrator and teachera of Spanish-speakinij children. 

Araaa in which research was needed were noted. 
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RBTOW (F BB8KAHCH PBRTAXRIMO TO THB S0CI(a.0aiCAL FACTCRS 

mSXCH AFFBCT TRB TSACHXHO GP SPAHXSB-SPSASIMQ 

CHILDRES VSi TBS TSUBasmTARY 90B00L 

Raaaaroh ihieb pertained to the aooioXogiaaX faetora 

irtileh «ffooted taeohiiig tha Spaniah-apeaking ahiXdran waa 

reviawad in thia ohi^tar* Thia ineXuded tha atudiaa whioh 

daaoribad tha baekgrounda, the eduoationaX atatua of the ^ . 

OhiXdran and thair paranta and the taaohar*a awaraneaa of 

the aooio-ouXturaX ditfaranoaa of thaaa ohiXdran* 

y^» s^9^«ro^y^p 9^ <»^ feftifi-^ip^iffft^ ffi ^^ S9 t̂̂ lwafft 

Luiaa Sanohec (X3} made a study to examine the origins 

and the ethnic factors whioh have inpinged upon the Latin-

Amarioan ohiXd to make him what he waa* 

Spain rafXeoted the ouXture of many people vho have 

made their homes there. Sanchez (13s5«6) wrote: 

According to historians, the aarXiest nativea 
in the region now known as Spain, the Iberiana, 
aooaptad tha aattXament of Phoenicians on their 
aou^am ooaata. Later the Greeks, rivals with 
tha Phoanioiana for tha cô nmerce of the Mediterranean, 
oama and aa^abXiahed ooXoniea aXong the eastern 
ahoraa of Spain* Somaidiat later {about 5 B. C.) the 
CeXta, trlb-̂ a of primitive people from the central 
part of Buraqî af oroaaed the Pyrenees and after aome 
raaiatanoe from the nativea, settled principally 
in the northern part of Spain* 

'fK. 
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In the aixth century, the Carthaginians 

began to aettXe along the aouthem coaat of Spain. 

Although the Spaniah people resisted the 
invaaion of the Romans they took much from the 
ouXttn̂ e of the Romana. Moat groupa Xoat their own 
language aa Latin became their language. 

During the invaaion of the Viaigotha, 
CathoXioiam became the religion of the State. 

When a Mohammedan people in 7XX Invaded 
the peninauXa, eight centuriea of war began 
between the Mohammedana and Christians. Great 
fauceta of Mohammedan ouXture can stiXX be found 
in the Spaniah dascendents. 

Many of the Moalem words are a till found in 
the Spanish language. While most of Europe was 
experiencing the intellectual dark ages, Moalem 
and Jewiah aohoXara were reviving Greek and Orien
tal learning in Spain. Aa a reauXt of the religioua 
struggle, the Spaniah people developed a zeal for 
their religion which became the truly unifying 
force of the nation. 

Sanchez (13:26) wrote, "The Spaniah nation had 

apent its lifetime in aaaimilating new people. V\ihen it 

began to lose its tolerance for the different ways of 

others, it began to loae its greatness." 

Sanchez found that the people who came to the New 

V̂ orld from Spain were not a highly selected group. Rather 

they were people of various social and economic back;:rounds. 

They were representatives of varied racial and social 

mixtures. The new territories, discovered and explored 

by the soldier and churchman, colonized by the diverse 

people of Spain, quickly became an intê iv-l part of the 

well-ordered political plan of the oictxiei' coiuitry. 
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Sanohas (X3tXX5«*XX6} raXatad: 

Tha emerganoa of the national oonaoiouanaaa 
#iioh ariq̂ tad in the RavoXution of X9X0 in Mexioo 
and ahioh, after aeveraX years of atruggXa, ao 
aoXidifiad into a secure feeling of nationaXiem, 
brou^t forth into fuXX view the true Mexican man* 
It waa tha naatiso—tha eaate evolved thrott£̂  
omituriaa of racial, ouXturaX, «)d sooiaX breeding-
who anarged to oXain the dcwiinanoe in national 
affaire that he had Xong heXd in population* 
Having been a worse sooiaX outeaat than the 
Indian—neither Spaniard nor Indian—the meatiao 
began puXXing hia oonpanion of aiaary along with 
him. With pride in his Indian ttuiaatry and an 
aquaXXy strong reaction against hia Spaniah baok-
ground—the oppressor of hia infanoy—the inoorpor-
ati^i of the Indian began. . . . The Cultural mia-
siona and the extenaive Mexican rural aohooX program 
of today have begun* to raiae the Indian from his 
kneea. 

In X8XQ it waa estimated that the Spaniah population 

—Buropean bom and eraoXe—of Mexioo waa X, 107,926, 

or a XittXa over one-fifth of the total population of 

Mexico* The rebaXXion of the oreoXe against the Kuropean 

bom Spaniard haXped the true Mexican develop. 

Sanohas quoted Oaorge Saiuthaz (Xi4.sX7X) aa writing: 

In many reapeots the Churoh in Mexioo haa 
oonatituted itself a politicaX party with extremely 
oonaervative poXitioaX Xeaninga and poXioies. • . • 
AS a poXitieaX power, supported by wealth that at 
titaaa haa raaohed fabuloua proportions, it has al
ways praaented itself ai" a stumbling block to popular 
growth and nationaXiam. 

Aftar the revolution of X82X, the creole took 

control of the government and the power of the country. 

The Indian and the mestizo remained in the background, 

the Indian in aervitude and ignorance and the mestii:o 
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not suffieiently identifiable to make himaeXf known. 

Foreign powera* conq;>aniea and individuaXa controlled the 

Mexican nation. The Frenoh influence can a till be found 

in the culture and the buaineas life of the Mexican people. 

Sanchez found that the mestizo of 1900 was neither 

Spaniard nor Indian. He had become a creature without alle

giance, without guidance, without purpoae, and generally 

unwanted. 

Sanchez found that the Mexican nation developed. 

Sanchez (13tl3X-X32) deaoribed thia growth: 

. . . unattractive and inauspicious beginnings 
marked the birth of the real Mexican. The mestizo*a 
growth haa been the growth of the Mexican nation. 
Although the meatizo waa recognized only as an 
extra-aoeial being for three centuries, hia identi-'^ 
fication with the thinga of hia land waa taking 
place. He and the Indian nurtured the Mexican nation 
until it waa time to govern it alao. The revolu
tionary government of Mexico, a meatizo government, 
haa not tried to do away with the Spaniard, nor 
the Indian, nor the Church, nor the traditional 
cuatoma foatered by each. Juat aa the meatizo ia 
the fuaion of Spanish and Indian, of Old World and 
New, the Mexican nation today ia atill easentially 
idiat it uaed to be. The meatizo has only re
interpreted and eatabliahed a new balance. The 
Catholic Churoh, in apite of all of its connivances 
againat the betterment of mestizo and Indian, ia 
atilX the Church of Mexico. Aa a social institu
tion its powers have only been re-interpreted to 
fit in with the changing social picture. 

The Letin-American of the Southwest 

Sanchez (13) related that perhaps the Mexican immi-

granta have not blended with the rest of the United States 

for three major reasons: because of the location of the 

ih I. A 
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group, the oiroumatances under whioh it became a part of the 

Onited States, and the proximity of the parent nation. 

In the Southweat the Spanish were the first to 

influence the natives* waya of living, language, religion, 

artiatic expressions, governing laws, mathoda of work and 

oulture. Within the English-apeaking population of the 

Southweat today much of the culture, the worda of Spaniah 

origin, the apeech, the cookery, the cuatoma of dress, 

forma of entertainment and mualc were obtained from the 

Spaniah-apeaking people. The law of the Southwest was 

Influenced by Spaniah lawa. The property rights of women, 

the coamunal rights of the people to water in streams, the 

rules of discovery attached to minea, and the separate 

ownership of subsoil minerals are all laws which were 

Spaniah in origin. The Spaniah-apeaking people brought 

their Catholic religion with them. 

Mores of the Anglo settlers niade little diflerence 

in the basic culture of the Indian, t:ie Spaniard and tne 

Mexican who had lived on tne land ior raore thon two centuries. 

Sanchez (14:163) related, "Today t.je status ol tne ^ 

Spanish-apeaking people of the Southwest is uot « desirable 

one. The Latin-American of the :iouthwost is, generally 

speaking, altaough growia.; in numbers, ill-ioused, un

healthy, poorly educated ar.d jolitically :ute." 

The 1950 census report estimated that the b.ani; 

speakin̂ ^ people of the ooutov.est con; s-̂d an estimated 

r '1 
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eighteen per cent of the total population of that area. 

Education of the Spaniah-apeaking People 

Sanchez (X3sX31̂ ) reported: 

Equivocal compulaory education haa done XittXe 
in helping the Spanish-speaking people of the 
Southweat become accultureted. Figurea on the 
enrollment of Spaniah-apeeking children are not 
generally avaiXabXe for all parts of the Southweat, 
however, there are a few statementa that help 
paint the picture of what haa happened to the 
education of Spaniah-apeaking people. Columbia 
Univeraity'a research project, "The Conaervatlon of 
Human Reaourcea," publiahed a study in 1953 of 
the poorly educated in civilian life (E. Olnzberg 
and D. W. Bray, The Uneducated). The "poorly 
educated" were the rejecteea for education and 
mental deficiency aa ahown by IVorld V*ar II Army 
recorda kept for men of military age. A map of 
the United Statea, ahowing the rejection rate 
per 1,000 of the non-Negro population in each atate, 
ahowa that the highest rejection rate in the 
Southweatern Statea invariably coincided with those 
parte of the atate where the greateat percentage of 
Spanish-speaking people live (with the exception of 
the Have Jo-Apache areas in New Mexico and Arizona). 

Sanchez found that in Texaa, in 193U-19U1<., half of 

the Spaniah-apeaking children of school age were not in 

attendance in any achool. In Texas schools the recorda 

Indicated that only twenty-four and six tenths per cent 

of the children were making normal progresa through the 

school. 

The constant immigration of Mexicans into the 

Southwest haa increased the yroclem of acculturation of 

the Spaniah-apeaking people. 
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Interpretationa and Cnrricular Implications 

Sanohet (X3}201*202) believedt 

It haa bean ahown that there ia no constant 
phyaioaX or cultural eriterion by which to identify 
the Latin«Aaarican individual from other individuala 
in the United Statea* The combination of aeveral 
criteria'for identification is applicable becauae 

Mm0 Of the ooaeantration of La tin-Americana in one 
geographic area. . . . In the light of what we 
know aoneaming the racial and cuXturaX anceatry 
of the Latin-American child who lives in the South
west, it is iapoasiaxe to conclude thst there is 
any one kind of education to give him, or any one 

L/ ^^sM»thod by i^ioh to teach him* 

'̂  . . . What the school must remember, however, 
is that the school must not address itself to the 
Spanish name^but to impoveriahed children. 

Sanchez gave several aummary atatementa about 

the Spaniah-apeaking pupila in the achoola. The median 

number of aohooX yeara completed by Speniah-apeaking people 

in TejMs waa three and four ten tha in 1950* Reaaons for 

drop outa were given aa (1) economic difficulties, (2) 

lack of intereat in the aohooX program, (3) feeling of dia-

ccuragement in getting good Joba even with a high achool 

diploma, (\\) family needed financial help, (5) take a job, 

(6) enter the armed forces, (7) failing, (6) moving too 

often, (9) marriage, (10) illness at ho.-ae, (13) trouble with 

the principal, (II4.) social adjustment, and (15) entered a 

non-public achool. 

Sanchez concluded her researchby insisting that the 

public schools should realize that the Latin-Americans were 

children with varied backgrounds and needs, and the 
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•ohooX ahouXd teach them aeeording to their needs instead of 

aa a group XabeXed Spaniih-tpeaking ohiXdran* I. 

BiXinguaX Eduoation in Certain Southweat SohooX Diatriota 

Baoa*8 (X5s3} study reported there were three 

and ona-haXf or more people in the United States out of 

eaoh one hundred who uaed Spaniah aa tha Xanguage of the 

home* Two-thirda or more of thia group lived in the states 

of Texaa, CaXifomia# Mew Mexico, Arisona, and Colorado. 

The Xargaat maaber of imoigrsnta from Mexioo came in the 

years X9X0 to X930 aXthoufî  migrations XegaXXy and other

wise continued* 

Baoa quoted MoWiXXiam (X6tX26)$ 

The diatinotion between the Texaa-CalifCHrnia 
group and the Mew Mexico group isqpXiea far more 
then mere oonqparative length of residence. The 

Soup in Mew Mexioo in addition to Xong residence 
one XooaXitv, poaaeaa a deeply rooted culture 

and aeXf-oontaxnail economy* Tuay "belong" to 
the Xandsoape and tha regions ndiereas those 
who have lived for years, and even generationa, 
in Texaa and CaXiforMa do not evidence anything 
Xike the aame degree of cuXturaX, aooiaX or 
eoonomio aoXidarity* 

The purpoae of Baoa^a study was to determine the 

current atatua in the education of the Spaniah-apeaking 

OhiXdren in four border states and one adjoining state 

with special references to: (X) attendance; (2) segre

gation of pupiXai (3) speoiaX oourses of study employed; 

(i|) speoiaX texts and teats; (5) special services and 

(6) commmity attitudes toward education of the 
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Spaniah-apeaking ohildren and adults* 

Tha research procedure employed was the survey by 

questionnaire, the descr ipt ive , and theaiatic mathoda. 

A random aample was made by sending the question

naires to representative superintendents of the f i v e 

Southwestern s tates where there waa a heavy population 

of Spanish-speaking pupila. Baca (X5il^8) reported that 

from f i f t y to e ighty-aix per cent of the Spaniah-apeeking 

ehiXdren were retarded. Pupila in aegregated achoola 

were found to be twelve per cent acre retarded than were 

pupila in integrated achool. 

Became study waa compiled from the anawera to 

queatiozmaires from 171 reporting systems, with 1^25,593 

pupils of which 124,120 were Spaniah-apeaking. Twenty-nine 

per cent of the children reported from the f ive s tatea , were 

of Spaniah-apeaking heri tage . 

One hundred twenty-nine, or aeventy-aix per cent, 

of the respondents reported permanency of the Spanish-

speaking children, while forty-two, or twenty-four per 

cent, reported i t ineracy or excesaive mobility of the 

children. 

Anawera to the queationnaire by Baca (15-57) pointed 

out that: 

1. The per cent of Spaniah-apeaking children 
varied in the various schools reported. 
2 . Approximately one-fourth of the school popu
la t ion waa Spaniah-syeakin^. 
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3* There was XittXe or no relationship between 
the size of the sehool and the percentage of 
Spanish-speaking ohildren enrolled. 
k* In one-haXf of the aystama reporting, the 
percentage of the Spanish-speaking ohildren waa 
inoreaaing* 
5* In approximateXy one-fourth of the ayatema, 
tha Spanlih-apeaking aehooX population was 
itinerant or transient* 
6* In approximateXy three-fourtha of the ayatema, 
the Spaniah-apeaking school population waa par* 

manent and enjoyed a higher socio-economic atatua. 

Segregation ^f the Spani8]h-speeking Children 

In CaXifornia, United States District Judge PauX 

J* MoCormiok, of the Southern Diatriot of California, 

in granting an injunction in the case of GonzaXo Mendez 

and others versus Westminister SohooX District of Orange 

County, on February X6, X9i4̂ 6, reatraining further dis

criminatory praotioea againat the pupiXa of Mexican 

deacent in the pubXio aohooXa of defendant aohooX diatriota 

stated (Baca X7f70-7X)j 
The equal protection of the laws pertaining 

to the public aohooX aystem in Ccdifornia is not 
provided by furnishing in separate schools the 
same technical faoiXitiea, taxtbooka and courses 
of instruction to ohildren of Mexican ancestry 
that ere available to the other public school 
ohildren regardless of their ancestry. A paramount 
requiaite in the American syatem of public education 
is sooiaX equality* It must be open to aXX ohiXdren 
by unified aohooX association regerdXess of lineage. 

In 194s a federal court in Texas ruled that children 

of Spaniah-apeaking heritage could be aegregated in the 

first grade only, and then only if they were entirely 

unfamiliar with the English language. 
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The moat t e l l i n g arguments in th ia case were that 

no attempta were made to aegregate ch i ldren whose mother 

tongue was German, I t a l i a n , Yiddish , P o l i s h , or some o ther , 

end that s p e c i a l teaching technlquea adapted to b i l i n g u a l 

s tudents were r a r e l y i f ever used. I t waa ahown that 

aegregation waa c h i e f l y the r e s u l t of the b e l i e f of 

c e r t a i n teachera, parenta, adminiatratora and school 

boarda that the Mexican-American chi ldren were usual ly 

d i r t y , immoral, apreaders of germs, s tup id , l a z y , or 

otherwiae g e n e r a l l y undeairable . 

Baca (15:58-74) found: 

1 . Eighty-four of the one hundred seventy-one schools 

report ing from the f i v e s t a t e s separated the 

Spaniah-apeaking chi ldren e n t i r e l y or in part from 

the Anglo-Americans for educational purposes. This 

represented two-thirds of the Spaniah-apeaking 

ch i ldren . 

2 . S i x t y - e i g h t of the e ighty- four systems pract iced 

aegregat ion, or two-thirds of the administrators 

reported that other n a t i o n a l i t i e s and races viere 

segregated with the Spanish-speakinj caiidri^n. 

Indiana of the various t r i b e s had been broar>:t rron 

t h e i r reservat ion nowies and ^.-lactd in p.^blic 

achoola. 
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3* ipproxifflateXy ninety per cent of the mixed, segre-

g a t e ! groups were Spaniah-apeaking children. 

Î * Suparintendents bel ieved that between the third and 

the s ixth grades, the language handicap had 

pract ica l ly disappeared also soc ia l maturity and 

adaptation had f i t t e d the Spaniah-apeaking child to 

go into the other grades with the Anglo-American 

34 ohildren. 

Sm Sxceaaive drpp-outa between the third and sixth 

grade leveXa waa another factor which eliminated 

the need of aegregation in the intermediate grades. 

6 . Separation of Spaniah-apeaking children from 

English speaking children encouraged development 

of a two- longed culture. 

7. Due to separation of both groups, undesirable opin

ions , a t t i t u d e s , and prejudices were formulated 

age inat ea ch, other • 

8. Segregation encouraged social-maladjustment, pro

moted f e e l i ngs of i n f e r i o r i t y , developed a r a t h e r 

lackadaisical a t t i t u d e , prevented wholesome and 

proper adjustment voca t iona l ly and p o l i t i c a l l y , and 

promoted separate housing for opanisr-speeking 

chi ldren e i t h e r in the same school t a a t the An^^lo-

American chi ldren were attcndl.i , or in separate 

schools "exclusiv\:: i j" fo r Spanisa-speaiclivj :: i . .oi t .u 
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9* The ohief objection by the parents of students i^o 

attended aegregated olaases or schools was that too 

often the criterion for segregation was the nation

ality of the parents rather than the ability of 

the OhiXdren to speak SngXiah. 

COBpuXsory AttendJsnce and Average Daily Attendance 

Baoa (X5t79) wrote: 

The large amount of retardation constitutes 
a major problem. The oausea are too coispXicatad 
to warrant the proposal of a siniple solution. The 
main causes of overageness are poor attendance, 
Xanguage difficulty, no permanent reaidence, 
Xow mentality, siokneas and poor health, indiffer
ence on the part of the parents, and work at home. 
One of the principal cauaea of overageneaa among 
the Spanish-speaking children ia the linguistic hand
icap of the children and the inadequacy of the means 
used to develop desirable language habita. 

The results of Baca*s (15:81) questionnaire 

answers showed that children of migratory laborers suffered 

a severe handicap* Theae transient people traveled in 

family groupa, starting in the cotton growing areas in late 

spring, swinging to the northern agricultural areas as sum

mer progressed. By the time the harvest seaaon had ended in 

the southern areas of the United States, it was late in the 

fall, and opportunity for one-fourth to one-half of a year's 

schooling had been loat. Many of the children had enrolled 

late in the term year after year and had been placed in the 

same grade because of the laspe of time between enrollment 

periods. 
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Baoa (35(96-96) found that the atate dapartments of 

education had aside tha foXXowing prowiaiona for the Spaniah-

apaaking ahiXdren in their course of study guides* 

The Ariaona oourae of atudy praaented detailed 

auggaationa for tha treatment of tha Xanguage arte, and 

njoat of theae auggeationa yi^iro for the beginning yeara* 

Suitable unite for aooiaX aoienoe and nature study 

were outlined beoauae of their cXoae reXationahip to 

the daveXopment of a good baaio vooabuXary, and beoauae 

of the ia^ortanoe of theae aubjeots in the Xivea of the 

Spaniah-apeaking children* A bibliography of oaay reading 

materiaXe for Spaniah-apeaking children was included* 

The CaXifornia teachera*a guide waa the reauXlTsjof 

materiaXa daveXoped, evaluated and organized by a group 

of teachera, supervisors and administrators who were 

intereated in the eduoation of the Spaniah-apeaking children. 

The guide was compiled imder the direction of the State 

Departxoent of Eduoation* 

California's guide offered specific su;̂ 2;e3t:lons for 

the renovaX of speech dlffiouities and for dev̂ -Iopî v: 

facility in the English lan̂ îage expression thrcu,::h 

aotivltiea related to healtli, play, mualc and art. The 

introduction included basic reasons wliy tha teac; cr s- o .̂.d 

make a special effort to understrji the Ŝ aniSi-sponVrin'̂  

OhiXdran* 
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Tha Maw Mexico guide waa based upon reauXta of a atudy 

eonduotad in Dona Anna (bounty. Haw Mexioo, in mdiioh firat 

grade taaobara oooparated with the county auperviaor* 

The oatooae waa a oourae of study designed to provide 

teaehara haXp in daveXoping a maaningf uX, verbal vocabulary 

whi^ oouXd be taa^^t througlti units of activities using 

non-reading type materiaXa* It required many trips to the 

home, to the town, to the eoioounity, to functional parte of 

the sehooXf and to other centers of intereat* The pubXioation 

discussed room eqttipm«it, including the use of such items 

es buXXetin boarda, easeXs, paper of various kinds, toys, 

piotoras and posters, and hooka for the Xibraz^* There was 

a umaplM daily program for eaoh of the three types of situa-

tiona (pre-firat grade aXone, pre-firat grade with one or 

more additional gradaa, and the one room aohooX). 

The Texaa course of study contained cXaasifiad and 

alphabetised word lists for the formation of a basic 

vocabulary* OeneraX objeotivea and standards of attainment 

were given for eaoh of the firat three grades. Speech 

errors and teehniques for overcoming them were disousaed. 

Types of reading Xessona were included. 

The Arizona courao of atudy waa a manual prepared by 

Noma Rodee, and it has been used for many years in the schooXa 

throughout the country* The study waa atill being ^iven pre

ference among the various courses of study of this nature. 
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Thia manual ftirnishad a baaia for the beginning teacher 

from which she could branch out in the teaching of the 

Spaniah-apeaking children. The manxiaX praaented a vocab

ulary selected to meet the needs of the ohildren during 

their first yesr of school. It Indicated desirable equip

ment to be aecured and outlined methoda by which pupila 

gained an Engliah vocabulary which would prepare them 

through activltiea and blackboard readinga for the texts 

which were to folldw. The equipment recommended included 

a large collection of objecta, toys, charta, and pictures. 

The eoXleotlona were to be made by the teacher and by the 

pupila. 

Contact with the Homes 

The anawera to Baca's (15) queationnairea about 

contact with the home revealed that: 

X. Fifty-one per cent of the achools reporting had 

parent-teacher asaociations for the Spanish-

apeaking parents. 

2. Six per cent of the schools reporting had other 

types of organizations for the Spanish-speaking 

parents. 

3. California and Texas had a larger per cent of 

organize tlona for the Spanish-^soaking parent.̂  

than did the other three states. 

1|.. One hundred per cent of the schools reporting 
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employed en attendance o f f i c e r to cheek on abaenteea 

and truancy, and thus they kept in c lo se contact 

with the Spaniah-apeaking parents . 

5* In th i r ty - two per cent of the schools report ing 

the teachera made an e f f o r t to v i a i t the homes and 

check with the parenta concerning the ch i ldren ' s 

progress in school . 

6 . The nurse v i s i t e d and checked the hea l th of the 

Spaniah-apeaking chi ldren in twenty-two per cent 

of the report ing s c h o o l s . 

Education for Spaniah-apeaking Adulta and Community Att i tude 

Baca (15) asked the superintendents what the adult 

educational proviaions were in each community. lie found 

that t h i r t y - t h r e e per cent of the achoola conducted continua

t ion s c h o o l s . E ighty- f ive por cent of these achoola 

conducted night achools where ikigliah was taught, fourteen 

per cent of the achoola reported night c l a s s e s where other 

subjects were taught . Most of these schools were in 

Ce l i forn ia . Thirteen schools conducted other types of 

educational and ina truc t iona l programs for the Spanish-

apeaklng a d u l t s . 

S ix ty- four per cent of the comtnunities re sorting were 

favorable towards adult education for the Spauish-speakin^ 

adults and twenty per cent or t.io schools r epor t in - wer£ not 

in tereated in the proble n of a be t ter educational prOi'ra.Ti 

for the Spanish-speakii4 a d u l t s . Although twenty per -ent 
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of the aohooXs did not beXiave that aduXt education was 

their responsibility, aXX reporting schools believed that 

tha XeveX of aduXt education was iŝ ôrtsnt to the achieve

ment of the pupiXs in their schools* 

EduoationaX Status of Spsniah-speaking Children 

EduoationaX status of people affect their atatua in 

aoeiety* Several studies have been made whioh reflected 

the eduoationaX atatua of the Spaniah-apeaking ohiXdren. 

The purpose of J'aokson*s (X3t3) atudy was: 

. * • to bring together data with respect to the 
irregular attendance in aohooX of the Mexican 
children and the effect that this irregular attend-
anoe had upon their aohool work* 

The atudy ia baaed upon information obtained 
from the PubXio Elementary School in Round Rook, 
Texas* Three types of data have been gathered: 

X* Attendance data for Latin and Anglo 
groupa* These wore taken from the aohool records. 

2* Data concerning pupil achievement for 
both groupa, aXao taken from school records* 

3, The information obtained by me ana of 
a questionnaire, vdiich was filled out by a parent, 
or by a younger member of the family in caaes 
where the parent waa unabXe to read SngXiah* 

The records of average daily attendance of the 

Anglo and Spanish children were compered. In 1951-1952 

thirty-six per cent of the Mexicana were in school for at 

least 155 days and twenty-eiglit per cent were in school for 

129 to 151; days. Sixty-five and seven tenths per cent ox 

the Anglo ohildren were in achool at least 155 daya. 
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Whan the (h*ay-Rogera Test of achievement was 

given to the pupiXs, aoorea for the Mexiean ehiXdren 

ahowed that the average eduoationaX age for grade one was 

X*8, for grade two it waa 2*7« for grade three it was 3«3f 

for grade four it waa 4*2, for grade five it was 1̂ .2, 

and for grade six it was 5*k* These tests were given in May. 

The acoras for the AngXo ohiXdren werev grade one, ZfZ; 

grade two, 3*0; grade three, 4*0; grade five, 6.4, and for 

grade six it waa 7*3* 

Quaationnaires were filled in by eaoh Mexican family 

who had children in the school. From these questionnaires 

it was found: 

X* Ei|^ty-one and two tenths per cent of the mothers 

and eighty and five tentha per cent of the fathers 

were living* 

2* The fathers and mothers had had very XittXe achooX-

ing* Thirteen father a and ten of tha mothers had 

not attended school* OnXy one father had reached 

the seventh grade in school and only one mother had 

completed the sixth grade. 

3* Most of the families were large. 

4* Over one-half of the fathers were regularly en?)loyed. 

5* One-fourth of the families owned their own homes, 

another fourth lived on farms or in railroad 

section houses, and one-half of the families paid 

rent ranging from one to six dollars per month. 
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4« Ifatiy of tha ohiXdran had had Joba picking cotton or 

doing other farm work* 

7* the OhiXdran attended churoh, movies, baXX gamea 

and paî tiaa* Nona of tha ehiXdren attended cXub 

aaatinga* Tha ohiXdren indicated that they 

enjoyed aohooX# 

^9^tlim ^ ^P99^ 9t ^M .^?¥^^^^r^p^^^m ^^i^^m 

MiXXer {X9) oonduoted a study to determine how the 

needs of the migrant Spaniah-apeaking ohiXdren of Howaz*d 

County, T«Kas were met* 

The migrant worker*a children increased the enroll

ment ih the Coahoma Elementary SohooX by eighteen and 

eight tentha per cant in X950, by fifteen and five tenths 

p9r cent in X95X, while it only inoreaaed it by two and 

six tentha pov cent in X953 beoauae of the drouth and a 

total crop failure* 

Of theae ohiXdren sixty and five tenths per cent 

were in the firat three grades of the Coahoma School in 

X95X, Eighty-five out of ninety-eight who ontored in 

X9S0 withdrew before the year was over* Host ox" the 

ohiXdren wore older than the average child in tlieir gracio . 

Difficulty was found in ;̂;ettin3 many ohildren 

to anroXX at the first of achooX* Tho ohll Ire 0.10. not 

usually participate in the hot l̂ inc'i pix>;:rari u:-,less f cy 
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vera given tr^^i hot Xunohes* 

The tesohers found thst if 9^ excursion were planned 

whioh raquirad money from the ptq^iXs, most of the Spaniah-

apeaking OhiXdren reaaained at home* 

faaehera had to repeat instructions mora often to 

the apaniah^apeaking ohiXdran than they did to the average 

BngXiito^spaaking ohiXdren* 

Teachers had difficulty in determining the proper 

pXaoement of the migrant ohiXdren* The entrancea and with-

drawaXa oansad eonsiderabXa work for the teachera* Teachera 

oouXd not saoura infc^nmition oonooming the ohiXdren for 

t̂ie records* 

The Coahoma SohooX Board hired an extra teacher to 

teach the oXdar migrant ohiXdren* Their school day began 

at 7t30 A* M* and Xasted until XXt30 A* M* TbB first 

and seeond-grade ohiXdren were merged into the four first 

and aeoond-grada rooms* They were given Xunohes in the 

aohooX Xunohroom, and they rode the regular aohooX bus 

to the farms* 

These migrant ohiXdren usually stayed in school 

for about one month* The average child, or aeventy-aix 

por cant of them, ware older than was normal for tho 

grade in «Moh they were placed. Some of the people in 

Coahoma were prejudioed against tha migrants because they 

did not Xika to have their ohiXdren crowded at achooX, 
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neglected in aohooX work, nor exposed to unsanitary conditiona 

auoh aa head Xice* 

EduoationaX Progreaa 

Huerta (20) conducted a aurvey atudy to find the 

aduoationel trenda and utilization of education by Spaniah-

apeeking children in the Scottabluff Public Schoola. The 

problem of the atudy waa: (1) What were the educational 

trenda of the Span!ah-American children in the Scottabluff 

Public School ayatem? (2) Vihat uae have these pupila 

made of the education they had received? 

Moat of the Span! ah-American a of l̂ iorth Platte 

Vslley came from other parte of the United Statea inatead 

of directly from Mexico. Some came in 1915 and 1916 when 

the railroad linea were being constructed in the î ôrth 

Platte Valley. 

In 1920 and 1921 the Great lAiestern Sugar Company 

recruited Spanlah-American workers for their sugar beet 

cropa. Beoauae the sugar beet induatry furnished work for 

about aeven months per year meny of these families became 

reaidenta of the valley. During the depression, the com

pany offered transportation beck to Mexico for those who 

wished to go. Many left the valley. After the forties 

many more families came from the Soutnwest to the Valley. 

Meny came Just for the migratory seasons and did not make 

their home in Nebraaka. 

IT , \ 
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For the study oXaases were picked a t random without 

apeoiaX a t t e n t i o n to any p a r t i c u l a r c l a s s . The school 

recorda were inapected and d i r e c t or i n d i r e c t peraonal 

interviewa were he ld i n order to obtain the information 

needed f o r the baaia of thia atudy. The atudy fo l lowed 

these students from the seventh grade through graduation 

and to t h e i r 195X occupationa. Thoae who dropped out of 

achool prior to graduation were a lmi lar ly atudied* F i f t y 

atudenta were uaed in the study. 

The aurvey revea led that there was a d e f i n i t e trend 

toward the improvement of the Spanish-American'a p o s i t i o n 

in the North P la t t e Val ley . Many of the boya and g i r l a who 

had completed aome or a l l of high achool had found p o s i t i o n s 

in i n d u s t r i a l , aeml-profeaaional or pro fe s s iona l occupations. 

Huerta (21:41-42) found: 

Of thoae atudenta s tudied the number who 
were graduated from high school were l e s s than 
ha l f and of theae a higher percentage of the g i r l s 
graduated as compared to the boys. About hal f of 
thoae atudenta graduating from high school go 
on to higher education or s p e c i a l tra in ing beyond 
the high achool educat ion. The l a r g e s t number of 
the graduating students arts now engaged or w i l l be 
engaged In semi-profess ional or profess iona l 
occupationa. 

There ia a lao a tendency for ^ i r l s who v^ere 
graduated to have married men who are engaged in 
i n d u a t r l a l , aemi-profess ional or profess ior.al occi 
t l o n a . Of these g i r l s who dropped out of school 
and married, the majority of them married men who 
were engaged in aemi - sk i l l ed or n o n - s k i l l e d 
occupationa. 
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Througb Intanrisifs with tha aduXts nho had attended 

the aohooXSf it was found that a better imderstanding 

existed bstiraen tha iMngXo-Amerioana and the educated 

Spanish'^Aaarioans than existad between the Spaniah-Amarioana 

and AngXo*A»i«rioaxm whan tha Spaniah-Amerleans had not 

OQBipXated grammar sohooX* 

Meador (2X) found a diatinot difference between the 

aoceptanoe of Latin-Aoarioans and the acoeptanoe of negroes 

by the Hays Cotmty majority group* A Latin-AasMKrioan was 

not exoXuded from participation in most facets of the 

oomrmxnlty p>fa# espeoiaXXy in San Marcos, even though aome 

AngXo-Americana raaented their inoXuaion* Paw of the Latin-

Americana did belong to the same organization to whici the 

majority group baX^agad* SaXdom were tha Latin-Anericans 

fonnd in the reguXar AngXo churches* 

Meadow heXd interviewa with aXX of the teachera to 

aaoertain their oonviotions about the aubject of minority 

groups* The teftohera indicated thatvii^aervia© training 

programs for teachera oono^W.ng the facia, of race would 

have been a worthwhile undertaking. /There was evidence of 

a aarious Xack of oommunioation between the teioiier and the 

Latin-American parenta* The ooM^onti civen in t!̂o intor-

viewa expressed a different attitude trian ;id soiio of 

the comments overheard in the teao!ier*3 loun:o. Kany 

sXightlng remarks were made about the Spaniah-apoaklnc 

stud«nits in informal converaaticn. 
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In spite of the fact that tha Spanish-speaking 

OhiXdran had many of the charaoteristios asaociated with 

poor disoipXine, moat of the teachers thou^t there were 

Xess disoipXine problems with the Spanish-speaking children 

than there were with the AngXo-Americans* Ei^^ty per cent 

of the teachera baXiaved that the Sp«nish-speaking ohiXdran 

were Xti»a oon^Xaining and fifty-four per cent believed 

that they were Xess honest. 

Several teachera idxo were teaohing aXX Spaniah-

apeaking OhiXdren diaXiked teaching theae children* Moat 

of the teachera questioned believed that they would not 

mind teaohing Negro ohiXdren in their oXaasrcorns* 

Haya County reoelvad money aXXotmanta from the atate 

on the basis of average daily attendance* The average daily 

attendance of Spanish-surnamed pupiXs fluctuated more rad-

ioaXXy and in a different direction than the average daily 

attendanee of other pupiXs in Hays County* It waa lowest in 

September and hi^^eat in February* The attendance increased 

fifty per cent from Septeoiber to February. There was not 

thia difference in tha h i ^ achooX attendance. Those 

ohiXdran idio migrated seldom seemed to acquire a high school 

education in Hays County* 

In the San Marcos Schools in 1955# ninety per cent 

of the non-Spanish surnamed, sixty-eight per cent of 

the Negro, and thirty-eight per cent of the Spanish-surnamed 
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students were of normal or beXow normal age for the grade 

pXaeement* 

Iowa Tests of Basic SklXXs were uaed to test the 

ehiXdren of Hays Count SohooXs* In tha San Marcos Hig^ 

SohooX the median for the Negro students was Xaaa than 

that of the white, Spanish-aurnamed students and consider

ably l099 than that of tho lAiite, n<m-Spanish-3urnamad student*a 

median* it waa found that the Spanish-aurnamed atudent*8 

BMidian was oonsidarabXy hl^er on the achievement tests 

involving mathematics and correction of expreaaion than 

on those teating vocabulary and the understanding of 

basic sooiaX concepts* 

In the San Maroos Junior H i ^ SohooX it was found 

that tha difference between the median for the Spaniah-

aurnamed atudenta ranged from twenty centiXe pointa to 

alxty oentiXe points* The Spsnish-surnamed students 

seored their hlgjbest in arithmetic reasoning, foXXowed by 

Xanguage skiXXs, and their lowest were in reading vocabulary 

foXXowed by reading ooi^prahenaicm* 

In the San Marooa EXamentary SohooXs for n^ite 

OhiXdren the median of the Spaniah-surnamed atudenta was 

lower than the median of the non-Spaniah-surnamed atudenta 

at eaoh grade XeveX* In the first two grades the Spanish-

surnamed OhiXdran*s median was iq;>proximateXy normal, but 

it became progreaaiveXy lower when compared with that of 
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tha imgXo-AMiriesns in tiie subsequent grades* 

Tbsrs was Xonm difference between the Spaniah-apeaking 

OhiXdran*s sooros and the AngXo students* scores in the 

sohooX systems iribare there were no segregated classes than 

in the sohooX systems whare iqpeoiaX classes for tha Spanish-

spasJcing OhiXdren were org«ciized* Tha evidence was not 

suffloiant to say that the <mXy i^ocmon tor this differance 

waa the Xaok of Integration* 

Lspgoaga IfiiWPTlovB of the l̂ ueyto Rican Popul^tiofi in New 

Rothrook (22) eonduotad reaearch to investigate 

the various ways in whioh language barriers confronted the 

Puerto Rio an population 1^0 lived in Haw York City* The 

Puerto Rio ana were eonaidered as a migrant group moving 

from one state to another state in the United Statea. They 

had a different ouXture and a different mother tongue than 

did the natives of New Xork City. 

In X898, idien Puerto Rico became a part of the United 

States, more than seventy-five pov cent of the population was 

iXXiterate. m X940 iXXiteracy waa reduced to approximateXy 

thirty-one per cent* 

The Protestant Council of the ( ity of New York 

(23t4) listed tha main reasons for Puerto Rico*a peoples 

migration asi 
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X* Donss population pressure in the island 
2* Better Job opportunities in the States 

5* Ohsnoe for hl|^r annual income 
* Partioipatlon In the ideaXised Amarioan 

standard of Xivlng 
5* wider eduoationaX opportunities—espeoiaXXy 

for tha yout&* 

Rothrook (22) found that approJclmateXy seventy p%T 

oant of the migrant famiXies were aeXf-aupporting* Not 

ooXy was the Puerto Rican abXa to find a Job, but he 

usuaXXy waa aiqpXoyed at more than double the ratea he had 

received in Puerto Rico* 

New Xork sohooX teachers found that most of the 

ehiXdren who had bean to achooX in Puerto Rico knew aome 

lteigXish« Most of this had bean tau£^t aa a foreign Xanguage 

in Puerto Rioo* 

The sohooX plaeemant and grouping of Puerto Rioan 

OhiXdren in the New York aohooXa were aarioua probXema. 

There was a wide sohoXastio and BngXish knowledge variabiX-

ity in aXX age groups* 

Tha Board of Education*a atudy of the teaching of 

BngXish to the Puerto Rioan pupiXa resulted in the trial 

pXaeamenta in X956* There waa an astabXishment of three 

new gi»ades in î iieh over-age pupiXa received apeoiaX in

struction* The oXasses were formed to heXp the newcomer 

aoquire enough fluency in English so that he might be 

transferred to a reguXar class. Spanish was the Xanguage 

of the home and of the atreet, ao the teachera had to 
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try to develop a soc ia l purpose for using JLnglish in the 

schools . 

The thesis contained the most common English errors 

which were made by the Spaniah-apeaking child. 

The New York City Schoola have done the following 

thinga to help the Spaniah-apeaking children learn the 

new culture and language: 

1. Developed two aeriea of related curriculum bulletins; 

2. Developed a guide for teaching acience; 

3. Developed a battery of tests, measures, and data 

gathering technlquea for uae with Puerto Rican 

pupila; 

4* Obtained a profile of the characteriatics of pupils 

of Puerto Rican background in relation to other 

pupila in the same grades and achoola; 

5* Obtained estimates of the potential abilities of 

the pupila; 

6. Studied the problems of the children; 

7* Defined the problem confronting/ the acuools and 

made plana to meet these needs and .̂repared a bud

get for the materials and teachers > eeJed; 

8. Developed a criterion for detGrmiriina tie locessity 

for apeclal staff in the t;cliools to enable them to 

serve the needs of the i'uerto Rican chilviren; 
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9* Developed an in-aervice program for helping 

teachers of these pupils to teach them better; 

10* Sponsored workshops for the teachers of the Puerto 

Rican pupils; 

XX* Da via ad a plan for obtaining uniform census of 

aXX Puerto Rican ohiXdren in the achooXa; 

X2* Taught EngXiah to the aduXts. 

The atudy did not attexqpt to give a measuring device 

to determine how effective the above measures had been. 

The English Language Facility of Mexican-American Children 

Livinf̂  and Attending School in a Segregated Community 

Hughes (24) conducted a study in Tecolote, a town 

of all Mexican-Americana about eleven milea out of Loa 

Angelea. The town waa almost self-sustaining and the 

population waa above the average in health and homea 

for ita type of aettlement. None of the Mexican-Americana 

of Tecolote participated in any of the civic, recreational, 

religioua, or cultural organlzationa of any of the nearby 

Anglo-American towns. Three hundred fifty Mexican children 

attended the aohool in Tecolote. The school included the 

firat eight gradaa and a pre-primary room. 

The aubjects of the study were aixty-four boys ar-J 

girls idio attended the five-week summer school. To obt&ir: 

evidence of the English language facility of the Spaniih-

speaking children records of the spontaneous Engliah 
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speeoh of tha sixty-four subjects were made by the taaohars 

and three other aeaft>ara of tha ataff. 

Pioture tests were used to obtain zm>st of the 

Xanguage data about the ohiXdren* Pioture oarda were con-

atruotad about subjeota idiioh should be within the known 

experientiaX baokgrounda of the ehiXdren* They were 

pioturas whioh would give the ohiXdren the opportunity 

to adapt them to thair own experiences and knowledge* 

The tests were adminiatered individuaXXy to the ohiXdren 

under inf^rmaX conditions* A good stanograidier, hidden 

behind a soreen, took down every word said by the ohiXdren* 

Hufî es gave the aame tests to AngXo-Amerloans 

Xiving in her AngXo naif^borhood* However, the AngXo 

ohiXdren talked ao much that it was impossibXe to conpare 

the two groups* 

Another method Hughes used to determine the BngXish 

facility of the ohiXdren was to study the independent 

writing of tha ohiXdren* Group IV, children who had 

been in sohooX four years, worked laboriousXy over their 

atories, sometimes taking two days to produce a four line 

story* The teacher took dictation from them v^en they 

permitted her to do so* Her help in this manner appeared 

to be the turning point in the relationship of teacher 

and pupils* 
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Hia bast IndividuaX writing of stories and letters 

WAS M^iai, fhara ifore twelve pieoea dona by the oXdar 

OhiXdran* In this writing there v^re ninety-seven sentences 

with a Median length of six worda and a mean length of 

five and six tenths words* 

Rnghas (2l|.i96) oomXudedt 

• • • The aieagemeaa of these data on written 
Xanguage of the Hexiean-Amerioan children muat be 
i^aoo^xaed* The fact that theae ohiXdren wrote at 
aXX may be more in^ortant than the â nount they wz*ote 
beoauae thia voXimtary writing waa objective evidence 
of the OhiXdren*a improved reXatlona with the AngXo-
Aiaerioan teaohers* 

Hughes (24^99) aXao stated: 

To summarise the facility with which Group 
IV uaed the EngXiah Xanguage is impoaaibXe with 
preoiaions* They uaed ]̂ rigliah in apeaking to one 
another Xaaa, If anything, than did the oliiXdren 
of tha younger groupa* Their antagonlam toward 
aduXta and toward aohooX waa ao great that it 
was ia^oasibXe to teXX whioh was actualXy inability 
to apeak Engliah and which was antagonlsn that 
prevented the tise of B^^Xish* 

Forty OhiXdran spoke and mxderstood inf̂ llsh slightly 

or not at aXX* Of this group, only five wore beginners 

in sohooX* The striking fact was tlmt aix of the seven 

in Ovoup III (ohiXdren who hap attended 3clool throe years) 

oould not understand or spê k̂ dii'̂ llsh. 

On the picture test the Î î lish facility of t-%o 

Haxioan-Amerloan ciilldren reô . ".blea that of the youn^ 

Anglo-Amerioan children of iou:' to six years of £v<,e. 

Tha Spaniah-apeaking cliildrê -̂  \icre rrc-i six t':* twelve. 

file:///icre
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The EngXiah Xanguage power and facility had not increaaed 

with age and with attendance at achool. 

To determine some of the attitudes and behaviors 

which oauaed lack of Engliah facility the children were 

oloaely obaerved and their reactiona recorded. Hughea 

(24:153) found the moat striking form of individual 

behavior among the Mexican-American children of Tecolote 

could be characterized aa that of ahyneas and timidity, 

withdrawal and apathy, with an underlying and ever present 

attitude of warineaa. 

Hughea reported that there were only five children 

of the aixty-four who initiated contact with the adults as 

a matter of friendly social intercourse. The children even 

refuaed to ride in the front seat with the teacher on the 

field trips. The children often responded negatively to 

the directions and auggestions of the teacher. The direc

tor and principal were often called names (in Spanish) 

when they were with the group* The children urged each 

other not to do as the teacher instructed, some were even 

threatened if they complied with the teacher-made arrange-

menta. 

Whenever or wherever the cdildren became frustrattd 

or confused about a aituation, they turned on one or more 

of their own group. Often the child vv o was "picked on" 

would not come to achool the next day. The teacher would 

visit the home and invite hin to return to scaool. Tlie 

! .̂.'•..';: - iCj^m. W %i^d?it-
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obasrvera received the impression that few ohildren were 

admired by their oXassmatea* Too many of the ohiXdren were 

fiXXed with hoatiXity* 

When these ohiXdren oame into oontaot with Anglo-

Americana, other than the teachera, there was always 

unplaaaant oonveraation in Spaniah; and the pupils withdrew 

from the AngXo teachera. 

Hughea (24:X73) obaerved that **• . * the ohiXdren 

uaed Spaniah aXraoat axcluaively in talking with one another; 

they made few oontaots with tha teacher; and they spoke 

BngXiah only in those situations of high interest, and 

for most of such situationa the teaohers were actively 

working with the ohildren." She found that these ohild

ren did not expect to succeed in school. 

Talking with the parents revealed that they believed 

that often the children had become hoatlle to learning 

English after they had experienced some personal discrin-

inatlon* The children found it difficult ix not impossible 

to identify themselves with the Anglo-teacher. 

In general tho advantages and rewards ol: school 

attendance and achievement could not be seen in t; e lives 

of relatives and friends. 

Hughes and the teachers of the sû :ii;r school tri- ' to 

change the attitudes of the children. The tei cher:> accô .i.cd 
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sXX of the ahiXdren* Thay axpaotad the ohiXdren to be 

latarastad In things lAiioh interest aXX ohiXdran* They 

ware gvildad by tha belief that with interesting activities 

and sinoara, affaetionate, aooeptlng attitudes on tha part 

of tlia tasohsrs these ohiXdran would respond in a more 

oooperaetlva manner* 

Tha teaohara planned Intarastlng Xeaming axparienoas 

for tha OhiXdran based on the known interests of children* 

Thay than l^ntlfied tha BngXish santanoas, phrases, and 

words needed to dasorlbe the learning activity* For every 

activity the teaohar introduced the accompanying English 

Xsngusge* The taaohar never censured the ohiXdren* s talking 

in Spanish* No ehlld wtis forced to speak* Hu^bes thought 

that the aost iai^ortant factor in ehanging tha behavior of 

the OhiXdren waa that of accepting their behavior with 

ranonatranoe* The teachers f oouaed their attention \xpon 

the aatlvity whether it was a walk, a dancing game, a read

ing Xesson# pXans for a trip, or whatever. They tried to 

Xat the OhiXdren Xeam that achooX was rewarding within 

ItseXf* 

^ e OhiXdren were not forced into any of the learning 

aotivltias* They were allowed to select i4iat they would 

do* The ohildren remained afraid of new experiences, but 

they would Join irtien given time to feel adequate* Tho 

atmosphere of the classrooms was kopt relaxed with the 

file:///xpon
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taaaliars vovklng stasdlXy and thou^tf uXXy to make tham 

frlandXys happy plsoas for ohiXdran, pXaoes where ohiXdran 

oould know soooass and aohiavwoMmt* To show tha ohiXdran 

that tha worXd was a friendly plmt^ took a Xong tina* 

Taaobar-puiplX ri^^port often was liot aohlevad* 

fbMtm was no SMissurlng davioe^, to detan&lna how 

suooossfuX tha su»Biar sohooX session was; however, Ifu^as 

believed that tha ohiXdran ware more prone to use BogXish 

sad that thair attitudes were oft«i friendly whan tho 

summer was over* 

oiiXtural clsssi'oosMi 

UXibarri {2$) eonduotad a study to detarmina the 

extant to idiioh seXeotad teachers in New Mexico were aware 

of the soolo«*ottXturaX differanoas as they affected the 

eduoation of Spsnish-spesking and Indian ohiXdren. 

Questionnaires ware sent to teaohara liio wore teaching 

OhiXdren from the three ouXturast namoXy, AngXo, Spanish-

spasklngt and Indian* SohooX syst^ns In Hew Mexico with 

fewer than thirty Indian students in their school population 

were eXlminated* Those schools with the most equal repre

sentation of tha throe ouXtures ware seXocted* One hundred 

teaohers ware interviewed* 

The toaohars Intarviawiad showed very XittXo differen

tiation as to the socioXogloaX and cultural factors involved 
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in providing for the payehological needs of these children 

from different ethnic baokgrounda. The aimllarity of rank

ing from group to group indicated that the teachers thought 

there waa little difference in the way payehological needa 

of different ohildren were met. 

Another queation which Ullbarri aaked waa how well 

the teachera thought that the achool was meeting the 

payehological needa of the children from the three ethnic 

groupa. The teachers believed that the schools ware meeting 

best the needa of the Anglo children, then the Spaniah-

Amer icana, and last the Indian children's needs. The 

conclusion was reached that the teachers believed that the 

schools were meeting the psychological needs of children 

almoat equally well for all three ethnic groupa. 

Item three of Ullbarri*a questionnaire attempted to 

compare the out-of-achool environment of the ethnic groups 

with the achool environment. Ulibarri (25:71) wrote tiat, 

"The teachera in the sample seemed to think that the Anglo 

child'a home environment is closest to the school environ

ment, while that of the Spanish-American is somewhat removed, 

and that of the Indian is extremely far removed." 

Ulibarri aaked the question, "What extent do you 

believe the following children are able to see this iuture-

orientation and to adjust to working hard in tne present 

in order to be rewarded in t :t: future?'' The coriclusio-i 

was reached that some teachers v-ere seisltive to the problem 
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of time orientation and aome were not . 

Item five of U l iba r r i ' a queationnaire dealt with the 

problem of competition in the claasroom. I t asked, "To 

what extent do you believe the home environment of the f o l 

lowing ohildren devolopa the value of competition?** The 

teachera ranked the groupa as followa: Anglo, Spanlah-

American, and Indian. 

The teachers were asked to what extent they thought 

the children accepted and practiced school-taught concepts 

of ci t izenahip in thei r out-of-achool behavior. Ulibarri 

(25:75) concluded, "The compoaite analysis of these data 

would indicate that the tea cherts see l i t t l e d i f ferent ia t ion 

in the extent that each ethnic group accepta and pract ices 

school-taught concepts of ci t izenahip in out-of-achool 

environment." 

The amount of social in te r - re la t ionsh ip among the 

three ethnic groups was invest igated. The data indicated 

that the teachers thought that a l l three groups interacted 

equally well with each other . 

New Mexico has one of the highest mortality ra tes in 

the nation. I t a lso has one of the hi.j:iest ra tes of health 

deficiency. Yet the teachers seemed to think, in ^eneral , 

that a l l three groups were practicinj^ ru les of cleanliness 

and health a t about the seae l eve l . 

The teachers were asked to what extent taey believed 

the children were l ea rn in , values of ec u omic efficiency. 
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Vlibarrl {2$tTt} oonoXndadt '̂tha tasohsrs shoved very XittXa 

ssnsltlvlty to differanoas in vaXoss In seonoailo offiolsnoy 

snong tha athnio groups •*' 

triibarrl askad to what extant the taaeh«ps baXisvsd 

thst tha exparla!»»as In tha classroom were msanlngfuX to 

the throo gppoups of ohildren* A nuodsor of teaohers baXlevad 

thst tha oXassroom ojq^rienoas of the ohildren in aXX ethnic 

groups ware aquslXy maaningfuX because of their direct 

ThB teaohers ware asked to î iat extant they bsXieved 

ttiat tha parents pXsoed a ^yi^ value on eduoation* The 

liitavpratatl^is indioatad that many teaohors failed to 

dlserlmlnate In regard to values iiz^mted to eduoation by 

tha minority groups, althou^jh soma also recognised differ-

enses In values pXaoed upcm eduoation by the parents of 

different ouXturas* There were a Xarga number of teaohers 

who thoui^t that parantsX motivation oould be equated with 

ottltural baokgronnd of the various ethnic groups. There 

were also a great nunber who fslXad to see any differenoe* 

The answers to the questions about the financial 

Indi^pandonoe as it was related to tho success of the child 

in sohooX indicated teachers wore not reaXXy sure of the 

eoonomio standings of the various ethnic groupa* 

Tha teaohors placed tho AngXo ohiXdren as achieving 

above aver age, the Spanish-American children as achieving 

sUi^tly below average, and the Indian children aa achieving 
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below normal. There was very low ccaoordance of coefficient 

in aaaigning the ranks for oral language understanding 

to the varloua groupa of children. 

Ulibarri (25:90) concluded that, "The data in the 

previous chapter ahowed a general lack of teacher sensi

tivity to, and awareneas of, socio-cultural difierences 

of the three ethnic groupa eonaidered." 



CHAPTER III 

REVIEW OF RESEARCH \̂ HICH PERTAINED TO 

TESTING SPANISH-SPEAKING CHILDREN 

Intelligence Tests 

Many achools have given Spaniah-apeaking children 

Binet and other verbal acale testa of intelligence and 

have placed them in apeclal classes. Munson (27:14) be

lieved that while the children might learn English in these 

speoial claaaea that the implication that the children had 

Xow intelligence was often an unjuatified concluaion. 

The purpoae of Munaon's (27) study was to find out 

whether a significant difference would be found between 

the verbal (Binet) and nonverbal (Performance) ratinga, 

when applied to Mexican children. 

Fifty-three girla and forty-four boys of Mexican 

descent were tested. They were all of school age, both 

elementary and junior high achool. The age range was from 

aix-yeara and seven months to sixteen years and six months. 

Inclusive, with a median chronological age cf twelve, years 

and aeven months* The children we:e in grades one to 

nine in school. 

In most cases the Binet and î erformace ocale v.ere 

given in immediate succession, without re,j;ard to Viich 
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was given first* fhs aadlsn time latarrsX batwasn tha 

two tasts was lass than cms day* 

F«P iAkSM group of naxiosn school ohlXdrsn in St* Paul 

tha msdisn »»itaX sga on Fona 1 of the Point Seals or 

faopfoynaaas Tests was slavan yss:*s and tan months* The 

mssn X« Q« mm li01«§6* 

The xaadlsn swntsl age of this group on the Binst 

seals waa alna years snd six; months* The mssn X* Q* was 

83»n» 

Munson eonoludod that eduoationaX and vooational 

gnldaaea for Maxloan ohlXdrsn should be based upon results 

from noiiî vsrbAX lntelll®snoe scales aa weXX aa upon tha more 

easnonly used verbeX soaXas* In many oases Form X of the 

Point SosXa of Psrformanoe Tests revealed a higlh degree 

of potantlsX ability that had not been revaaXed by either 

the Binet or group tests* 

Tha purpose of a study by Davenport (27) was to 

see if test scores of Maxloan ohildren indieated the same 

eonslstonoy of I« Q* as did that for non-Maxloan children* 

The ooaparison was based i^imarlly on the basis of the sta

bility of the intaXXlgsnoa quotient* 

Tests were given to older and younger siblings 

in tha belief that if taken in sufficient nianbers they 

would Show much the same trend, as would teats for the 

Indlvldusl child* After the tests had been given, the 

pspars were osrefully paired accordiaig to family* In order 
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to oXlMlnats as far as possible tha factor of XlMignsgs 

diffloulty ths aoodaooni^ tost, whioh rsqulrad only the 

drawing of a man, was used* The diraotions were given in 

both EnglUh snd Spanish if naoessary* Since ths test 

was dsslgnsd for young ohlldrenĝ  tha tasting was 

llaltad to tha first three grades* 

UssbXs resuXts were secured from two hundred ten 

pairs of Maxloan siblings and from aixtyfour pairs of 

Aaglo^Amsrloan siblings* 

Tha oorralation for the X* Q**s of older and younger 

ohildren in the same non-Mexioan families was found to be 

/•$!• That for the Mexican families, however, waa found to 

be onXy /*25, with the older ohildren having the higher 

svsrage scores* 

The differenoe batwasn the mean I* Q**8 of the older 

and younger siblings in tha two language groups suggested 

the hypothesis that tha older Mexican aibXings had gained 

in the qualities i^oh were tasted by the Ooodenou^ test* 

The hypothesis was aupported by the fact that, aXthou^ 

tha Mexican siblings, both of whom were Just beginning 

sohoolf were almost equal in I* Q., thare was a significant 

differsnoe when the older had attended achool and the youn^or 

had not* These findings, taken as a whole pointed strongly 

to the conoXusion that prognosis on the basis of the 

0oodenou£$i I* Q. teat at achooX entranoo is XikeXy to under

estimate the abiXitias of the Mexican child, of course it 
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was sdmittsd that the test would have been much better had 

it bean given to tha same child in suooassiva years instasd 

of to siblings* 

In s study to determine the offset of blllngualism 

on tha estimates of intelllgenoe obtained by meana of 

verbal m d non-verbaX teats of intalliganoe. Soldi (26) 

found that the bilingual Italian ohildren did not do aa 

wall as Italian ohildren who only spoke Ê agXish* The 

bilingual ohlldrim differed on the verbal and non-verbal 

tests* There was no signifioant difference in the acoras 

of the Italian ohildren vAio only spoke BngXish on their 

verbal and non-verbal teats* 

To demonstrate the oh«ige In opinion about the 

intelligence testing whioh has occurred in the paat thirty 

years the review of a.thaaia by Garraton (29) was Included. 

The purpoae of his study was to determine, by objective 

Biethods, some of the faetora ahioh led to retardation among 

Maxloan public aohool ohildren* 

This study was conducted in a snmll community in 

Arieona* The achool enrollment waa con̂ ôsad of about 

sixty per cent Anglo ohiXdren and forty per cent Mexican 

children* The principal industry of the oomtainity waa 

the smeltarlng of copper and aXX of tho f amiXiea were 

either directly or Indirectly dependent upon copper 

amsltering for their inoomea* None of the AngXo parents 

was in the t;q;>psr-middle income bracket of the United States, 
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none had a university degree, and not more than twsnty-fiva 

par cent had oor^letod hlgli school* 

For the parents of the Msxioan ohildren the mean 

inooma was lovor, as only slcfity por cent of tha fathers 

had regular inoomea* Spanish was spoken in most of the 

hcHBSS* Most Mexican pupils oould not speak Snglish ihen 

thsy entared the first grade* 

A list of Mexican and AngXo atudenta in eaoh grade 

and their etges was made* The percentage of AngXo ohildren 

who'ismada normal progress was about fifty por oant greater 

than that of the Msxioans* 

It was often considered that irregular attendance 

caused tha retardation of the Mexican child. The per

centage in this aohool of pupils attending aohooX irreg

ularly among the Mexicans was 1*2 per oant greater than 

among tha AngXo ohildren* This difference waa too sli^t 

to have been of inportanoe as a cause of the greater 

retardation among Maxloan ohildren, but it mi^t have 

been one of the many minor oontributory causes* 

It was often said that the Mexican ohiXd changed 

aohooXs more often than the AngXo child and that this had 

oauaed retardation* The school data indicated that the 

Mexioan pupila had been enrolled on the average in one 

and six-tenths school systems and his Anglo classmate 

had bean anroXXed in one and two-tenths school systems. 

This seemed to indicate that for the sohooX under 

\ \ • -^cWfmmwmts^m-
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consideration the transientness of the family aa the explan

ation of the greater retardation of the Mexican when compared 

with the Anglo child waa not tenable. 

Intelligence teata, both verbal and non-verbal, 

were given to both groupa. The Mexican children's in

telligence acorea were from ten to twenty points lower 

than the Anglo children. 

The concluslona which Garretson (29) reached were 
V 

placed in a br i e f aummary. 

1 . The Mexican pupil of th ia ayatem was retarded by the 

moat l i b e r a l accounting by 10.53 montha more than hia 

American clasamate. 

2 . By l i b e r e l accounting, there are 3 0 . 1 per cent more 

Individuala of the Mexican group retarded than of the 

American group. 

3 . The Mexican of t h i s system was more irregular in school 

attendance than waa the Anglo-American pupi l . The di f ference 

waa so a l i g h t that i t was of quest ionable importance as a 

fac tor in the causes of r e tardat ion . 

4* ^he r e s u l t s seemed to indicate that trans ientness was 

not an explanation of the greater retardat ion of the Mexican 

chi ldren of t h i s group. 

5* In thia study the verbal t e s t s were about as s a t i s f a c 

tory as the non-verbal t e s t s for the purpose of measuring 

mental a b i l i t y in grades three to e i^ht i n c l u s i v e . 
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6« The Xangaags factor handicap operated to the diasdvsntsgs 

of ttis Maxloan ia gradaa one to three, but was of little 

iopovtanaa la grades three to eig^t* 

7* Probably the principal factor governing retardation of 

the Maxloan child waa hia Xower mental ability* 

Sanohas (30t550} atated that many persons had 

studiad the diffsrsncas of intelligenoa in groups and 

have offered the following reasons for thoae differences} 

a* Innate oapsoity is differentiated raoially and 
Intelliganoe tests measure such differentiation* 

b* Bnvironmsnt (in its broadest sense) is largely 
rasponslbXe for *̂ inteXXiganee" aa measured by 
tests* It aa least oonditiozis innate ability, 
and IntalXigenoe teats are in part measurea of 
anvironiasntaX aff acts* 

0* Bilingualiam over and above ita environmental 
attributes, is a handloi^ acting not only upon 
Xanguage expreaaion and Xanguage under a tending 
but wpon more Intrioate psychologic al prooesses* 
At the very least it presents an extra obstacle 
in learning proeeaa of foreign-language 
ohildren* 

Carlson and Henderson (31t54'4'} tested intelligence 

of Aasrican children of Mexioan parentage and compered them 

with American children of Anglo parentage, keeping aa 

many faot<»»s which affect intelligence tests scores constant 

as waa possible* They used urban ohiXdren (however, they 

were not equated as to how Xong they had been urban children, 

nor to the past Xiving ejqperiencee of the parents), general 

sooio-aoonomio level, (yet though they lived in identical 

houses in the same neighborhood the aocio-economic situation 

waa not equalf for the Mexican nevor rated the same aocial 
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status ss his neigbibori the economy was seldom the same, 

for ^ e Mexicana were usually the onea iho lost their 

Jobs first whsn there wee unemployment! slthoug^ the ihite 

and the Hexioans did the aame Job, the Mexican usually drew 

leaa pay* The amount of formal education of the aubjects 

wes eontrolled by thair attending the aame aOhoola and 

being taught by the same teaohers; however, the eduoation 

of the parents waa not oheoked* The diet of the mother a 

of the ohildren before birth wea not checked. The bi

lingualiam factor wea praaant for the children of Mexioen 

parentage* 

The ohildren were studied for several yeara and 

eompared with a oonatant group of Anglo children* The 

Detroit Beginning Firat Grade, Detroit Primary, Pintner-

Cunningham, Kuhlmenn-Anderaon, California Teat of Mental 

Maturity (Elementery-short-form), end e few Stanford-

Binet teats were uaed* 

One hundred fifteen Mexican and one hundred five 

Anglo ohildren were tested each year from the time they 

began aohool until they were in the aixth grade. 

They found the following (31} 544) t 

The American ohildren of Mexican parentage 
were found to have consistently lower mean IQ scores 
than the American ohildren of n^ite non-Mexican 
parentage* The difference between the two groupa 
increaaed in magnitude from the first to the last 
testing period over a apan of five and one-half 
years, primarily becauae of a drop in mean IQ of the 
ohildren of Mexican parentage. These were statisti-
oelXy signifioant in eaoh instence. While there are 
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differenoes that nis^t possibly be due to hereditary 
faetorst thara r«cnaln unoontrollad environmental 
faetora that oould not be ruled out* Ho final state-
Bmit of tho reXative native st»srlority of one 
nstionsl group as contrasted with another can thera-
fora be node* 

This finding raises the question of the 
appropriateness of the common practice in aohools 
of reoording for prediotlve purposes an index of 
InteXXeotusX brie^itness for a child idio is not a 
aeaiber of the cuXturaX group upon whioh the test 
was standardised, and espeoiaXXy ao, iftien the 
index ia to be uaed at some time subsequent to 
the tsstlng program* 

In a laetura given to the X94b American Psyeholog-

ieal Assoolatlon, Ruth Demareat told of the difference in 
I 

results on five standard teats administered to Anglo-

American and Spanlsh-Amarioan aeventh grade boys. In 

The American ya:yyhoXojĝ 8t* Marquis (32:244) gave this account 

of the addresss 

Tha problem involves the acouraoy of various 
tests in evaluating the intelXigence level of a 
bilingual group* Seventy-two seventh grade boya 
were divided Into two groupa, monolingualists and 
billngusllsts (Spanish-Americans). They were 
matched for corresponding chronologicaX age scores 
on the American SohooX Achievement Test. The 
Stanford-Binet (m). Vocabulary (1), Wachsler-
BeXXevue, Kent BGY, and the Hon-Language MuXti-
MentaX Test were administered to the thirty-six 
matehed pairs of boys. Test scores were analyzed 
to determine their reliability in measuring 
intelllgenoe of the bilingual group and to determine 
the effect of blllngualism upon different types 
of funstl<ming* Results rovealed the most marked 
differentiation of the two groups on the Stanford-
Binst and Vocabulary Tests, end the iiK>st accurate 
estimation of abilities of the bilingual group on 
the Weohsler-Ballevua Tests. 
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Mltoholl (3$s29*37) reported on hia atudy in 

whioh ha triad to determine the differenoe in aoorea made by 

Spuiiah-ape^lng pupils on an intelligence teat given in 

English and the aame teat given in a Spaniah tranalation* 

Part of hia report readt 

Little progreaa haa been made in determining 
the rate at which thia handloap (EngXiah not being 
the mother tongue) diminiahea, the point at which 
it becomes practioalXy negligible, (if ever) and 
the beat methoda of adjusting to it. (The inserts 
are the writer*a, not MitcheXl^a.) 

Otia believea that the language handicap ia 
great for ha writea, "The Otis Claaaification Test, 
Xike aXX ao-called verbal testa, required familiar
ity with the printed Engliah language. ""PuplIs from 
homes where a foreign language is spoken oannbt be 
considered aa properly testes by thia teat. Thia 
aimpXy meana that aome allowances muat be made for 
auch a pupil's score being lower than otherwise on 
account of what ia ^̂ ,enerally termed *lang\iage dif
ficulty'. How much allowance to nake ia not known.** 
Thia was taken from Arthur Otia, Otis Classifica
tion Test Manual of Directions, page tliree, Yonkers-
on-Hudaon, >2ew York, World Book Company, 1923« 

Two hundred thirty aix pupila were given the Otis 

Group Intelllgenoe Scale, Primary Examination in the public 

achools of Nogalea, Arizona. 

The test was translated into Sparish and ohec red aa 

to the accuracy by an official of the exioGn gDvernrert. 

One-half of the children were given the .:7.̂ 1is:' vers nr 

first and ten days later riven the Spanish version; wit. 

the other half of the children the procedure was reversed. 

The Spaniah test waa administersu by a Spani3:i teac:?er (wc^ 

was himself Spaniah). 
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In grade one there were eighty-nine pupils, in grade 

two there were eighty-nine pupils, and in grade three there 

were fifty-eight pupila. All of the children aelected were 

of Mexican parentage with one or both parenta being Mexican. 

The mean acore for each pupil, of the pupila in each 

grade level, and the mean acore and atandard deviation of 

the Intelligence quotienta in each grade were found both 

on the English and on the Spanish veraions of the test. 

Then they were divided into scores for the boys and scores 

for the girla. 

He found that the maximum difference between the 

intelligence quotient In Spaniah and Engliah was 44 points 

in favor of the Spaniah teat. There were only nine pupila 

for whom there was no difference between the Intelligence 

quotienta obtained on the two tests. Por all grades the 

difference in the mean intelligence quotienta was 9*26 

points in favor of the Spaniah testing. 

Pintner (34*240) summarized his beliefs on the 

Influence of language background on the intelligence 

testa by stating: 

One underlying aasumption of all intelligence 
testing is that the background of the individuals to 
be compared is roughly similar with respect to the 
aituation taaks, or tests presented to them, b̂-
meana of which we measure the differences in intell
igence among auch individuals. It is a debatable 
queation as to how accurate our intelligence raea-
aurementa MTO with reference to children in tnia 
country living in homes where a foreign language 
la apoken. Some writers believe this bilin̂ î ûal 
environment has a negligible influence on the results 
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of the usual verbal group or individual intelXigence 
tests, while others believe it haa considerable 
influence upon such tests. The amount of auoh influ
ence may very weXX vary from a great deal to very 
XittXe, depending upon the amount of foreign lan
guage uaed in the child*a home. It may aXao vary 
with the age of the child. The younger the child 
the more dependent is he likely to be upon the 
narrower envir^uaent of the home* Correlations of 
verbal intelligence teat scores with school achieve
ment oen tell ua nothing about the validity of the 
intelligence teat aoorea for such ohildren, because 
any language handloap that ia influencing the 
intelligence teat aoorea will alao be present in 
the child*a aohooX aehievement* 

Pintner tested his Pintner-Cunningham Teat (a language 

teat) end hia Pintner Primary Non-Language Test on four 

hundred and thirty ohildren in grade one in three Hew York 

schools* Theae ohildren were divided into ohildren with an 

Engliah background and thoae with a background in whioh 

Engliah waa not apoken in the home. The ohildren from the 

homes where English waa not apoken were better on the Non-

Language Teat* They aeemed to be handicapped on the 

Pintner-Cunningham Teat, end thia in apite of the fact 

that the non-Engliah-apeaking group in one achool exceeded 

the English group on this teat. 

He conoludea: 

It would aeem from this study that great cau
tion should be exercised in the coa^ariaon of chil
dren with different language baokgrounda when they 
are being compared by meana of verbal intelligence 
teata* It ahould be remembered that the Pintner-
Cunningham Teat ia non-verbal in content and that 
only enough Engliah to underatand the directions is 
reqaired. V̂ ith tests verbal in content aa well as 
direotiona a greater handicap for non-Engliah chil
dren is probable* 
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Osrth (3S«$3«5d} also axsmined the differenoes whioh 

oould be found in the use of verbal and non-verbal tests with 

8psalsh«spesklne ohildren* Be took 455 Mexican ohildren 

from tha fouarth througbi the el|^th grades in the Loa Angeles 

City Sehools* Tha pintner llon«langttsge inteXXlgenoe Test 

snd the Otis Classlf loation Test were used to test Spsnish-

spesking pupils snd Anglo students who were in the same 

sohoola snd ware of tdie idsntioaX age and sohooX grade 

pXaoansnt* 

Osrth* a (35t57*5d) reauXta showeds 

* • * these Mexioan children are almost consistently 
inferior to the overage American white child in both 
the verbal InteXXlgenoe and achievement test when 
taken by age* * * * But with non-language teat per-
formsaos they oompare favorably with the American 
white when thê  groups are large enough vipon which to 
base a conoXusion* 

• • * the I*Q**a obtained from the verbal test re
suXts ranged from 74 in the fourth grade to 87 in the 
elglith grade, with an average I*Q. for the total 
group of 79*5l tho I*Q**8 obtained for the non-
Isagttsge Intelllgenoe teat range from 94 in the fourth 
grade to 113*3 in the seventh grade, with an average 
I*Q* for the total groi:̂  of 100*8* «fhile the I.Q. 
results from t2ie verbal test are auch as have been 
often found for Mexicana in the United States, the 
results from the non-Xanguage test are rather atart-
liag* 

Such results suggest that the Mexican child 
in the United States is handicapped itoen he ia tested 
with a verbal InteXXlgenoe teat* 

In hia sunaaary of the study he concluded: 

1* Age for age and grade for grade, the Mexican 
children are inferior to American whites l:i 
verbal test results* 

2* But in the non-language test results they are 
praotioally equal* The verbal tost median for the 
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Mexicana was 79*5« This last figure has often been 
obtained for Mexicana. 

3* Thia atudy pointa to the possibility that verbal 
teata are unfair to Mexican children if we grant 
that both tests really test intelligence. 

Cook and Arthur (36:14-15) began with the premise 

that many achoola in the United Statea, when confronted with 

Mexican children, gave them Binet and other verbal acale 

testa of Intelligence and placed them in apeclal classes. 

Vihile this can help theae children to learn Engliah and 

to aoquire baaic achoolroom akills, the implication that 

they have a low intelligence and cannot learn rapidly or 

well la often an unjuatified conclusion. 

Their project waa undertaken to find out whether a 

significant difference would be foiind between the verbal 

(Binet) and nonverbal (Performance) ratings, when applied 

to Spaniah-apeaking children. 

Fifty-three girls and forty-four boya of Mexican 

descent were tested. They were all ol school age, both 

elementary and junior high school. The ago range was from 

aix yeara and seven months to sixteen years and six î iontns, 

inclusive, with a median chronological age o£ twelve years 

and seven months. The children were in grades one to 

nine in achool. 

In reporting the study Cook v,rote (c7:l4)! 

In moat cases the Binet and Performance Scnle 
were glvea in Immediate succession, without regard 
to which was giveix firat. XL© ;̂ edi-nn time iatervel 
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between the two teats waa leas than one day* 

For thia group of Mexioan school ohildren 
in St* Paul the median mental age on Form 1 of the 
Point Scale of Parformtfioe Teata was eleven years 
end ten mcmths* « . * The mean IQ was 101.06* 
The median mental age of thia group on the Binet 
acale was nine years snd aix months* . • . 
Ths mean IQ was 83*77. . . . 

Judging from the reaults of this study, it 
would seem that aduoationsl and vocational guidance 
for Mexican ohildren shoî ild be based upon results 
from non-verbal intslligence scales aa well as 
upon the more oomaonly used verbal ecalea* In 
meny oases Form 1 of the Point So ale of Perform
ance Tests revealed a high degree of potential 
ability thst had not been revealed by either the 
Binet or group tests. 

Recent studies have been made to teat the per

formance of bilingual OhiXdren as oonq;>ared with children 

who otfoe from homes in i^ch only one Xanguage waa spoken. 

Each study showed that the non-verbaX teats indicated a 

hin^r IntaXXlgenoa quotient for the bilingual children 

than did the verbal teata* (37s26>26d), (38s 241-248), 

and (39t499-506)* 

The reaulta of aeveral studies of Mexican children 

in the United States sohool systems have led Coors (4O1I62) 

to concludet 

1. Maxloan ohildren probably are from about 1 year 
to about 3i years younger mentally than regular 
native-born idiite children (as tested with the 
usual verbal intelligence tests used in the 
sohooXs). 

2. SohoXastioally Mexioan children ere retarded 
more than white children, especially in the 
lower gradaa* 
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Msxlesa ohildren are mora vsrlsble in thalr 
ciq;>aoltles than white children with the varia
bility Inorssslng with age* 
la any given grade Mexican ohildren OPO likely 
to be shronologleslly older than white ohildren* 
There ia greater soholastio elimination among 
Maxloan ohildren as they advance throu^ the 
grsdas* 
fhe Isagusgs hsndici^ is probably of very small 
loportanoe by the tin» the Maxloan child had 
ooaqplated ths sixth grade* 
Whits ohildren are at^erior to Mexioan ohildren 
ia resdiagf solanoe, history-literature, and 
language ability* 
Maxloan ohildren equal or surpass ahita ohildren 
la arithmetic and apelling* 
Tha acooBDllohment quotients of the Mexioan chil
dren are likely to be alightly higher than thoae 
of fdiite ohildren* (When the ohildren are matched 
as to mental age*) 

A<>iP^lM fttfl-Ufi»fl?< T!!^^%^ M gP^^f^-yp^^^fi ^^P^^ 

Sinoe vocabulary tests seemed to give the Spanish 

pupils difficulty, several parsons have developed Spaniah 

versions of InteXXlgenoe tests and oosqpared these with 

results whioh were obtained using the Engliah versions of 

the same tests* 

Manual (4X}« profeaaor of eduoationaX payohoXogy at 

the Uhiveraity of Texaa in 1935* with the aaaistance of 

several Spanlah-speaking graduate atudents, translated the 

Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale into Spanish* The 

tranalation may be found in the University of Texas Bulletin 

ffua^^r }5}2. 

Thay used the two forms of the test to see if there 

were any difference when the two versions were used in 
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testlag Spsnish-spesking pi^ils in tha San Antonio sohool* 

fho Stsnford-Blnat scale was translatsd into Spsnish sad 

boili Î Hialsh snd Jtagllsh •ditlons were given to alasty« 

slgtit Spsaishp^liiaklng ohildren* Tha interval batwaan tests 

on ths two editions varied from one to two months* Xn 

addition* ths Spanish edition only was given to thirty-four 

ohlldran of the low flrat grade of tha same sohool* 

A atudy of the aubteste of ths Stanford-Binet 

auggested that tha young Spanlah-speaking child had greater 

auoesss with tha Spsnish edition idien exact rspetition of 

laagttsge was esllad for, as in tha repetition of aentenoea, 

whan the dirsotions ware oo^pXiaated, aa in the ball and 

field test item, and when a more or leaa extensive 

knowladga of words was naoessary, as in tha vocabulary* The 

effect of sohooX experisnoe seemed to manifeat itaelf by more 

auooeaa with English in the teats of sentence conatruotion 

and rsadlag* In gsaeral tha suocosa in tha free aaaociation 

teat waa greater In English than in Spaniah* Some of the 

tests gave difficulty in both Spaniah and English* Among 

theae were repetition of digita at age levela zoven and ei^t, 

ball and field at eight, rhymes at nine, absurditiea at ten, 

mixed sentsnoes and fablaa at twelve, and vocabulary at 

all levela. Possible faetora in the difficulty with these 

tests weret (X) a Xack of ejQ>erienoe in giving sustained 
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stteatloa* (2) a haadlc«^ in the uae of both Spanish and 

MngXltht sad (3) a Xaok of famiXisrity with aome of the 

situatloas Introdueed* 

The puĝ lls knew aibout twloa as many words la Spsnish 

ss thisy did In Eaglltfi at all levels* However, when 

English sad Spanish were eoaibinad the pt̂ îls of age twelve 

did Qot know as many words as they should have knoim at the 

age of tan. 

The following tentative conclusions grew out of the 

study (41)s 

1* A Spsnish tranalation of tha Staziford-Blnst Soale 
ean be ussd to advantage in the prediction of 
sohisviRQont of Spaaish-speaking pupils in the 
first snd seoond grades, but used alone it is 
iasdaquate for individual prognosis* 

2* A Spanish voosbulary test adapted to the age 
and sxperlsnoaa of ths pupils tasted would prob
ably be of hi|^ prognostic vslue* 

3* When the acoras of Spanish-speaking pupila are 
rsportsd, one needs to know something of their 
previous experiences with tests if due allowance 
is to be made for praotioe effect* 

4* * * • these ohildren often have no adequate language 
tool in either Spanish or English* 

5* Without some allowanoe for language difficulty, 
the BngXish edition of the Stanford-Binet should 
not be used with average Spanish-speaking oliildren 
before the third grade or before they have read
ing ability about equal to that for the low third 
grads* 

9* The low mean intelligence and achievement of 
Mexican pupils is asaociated with a low mean 
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soslo-eooaoale status, but the correlation 
within tha group is low* Aa accurate prsdlo-
tloa of success of an individual pupil oannot 
be made on the basis of soolsl status* 

The psychologist of the Division of Research and 

Statistlos of tha Departmont of Education of Puerto Rioo 

found it neoesssry to adapt the intelllgenee scales from 

those used in ths United States for Bngllsh-speaking ohil

dren iato scales suitable for uae for the Spanish-speaking 

pupils of Puerto Rioo. Hooa (42s124*131) and associates 

found thst Just trsaslatlng it from English into Spsnish waa 

not suffleleat to meet the needs of his people. It must 

be sdsĝ tsd from one ouXture iato another ouXture. 

Flrat the teat was given as translated from English 

to the ohlldran* When an average intelligence quotient of 

d4«5 waa found among ohildren who were considered to be of 

average InteXXlgenoe by their teaohers, it waa considered 

neesssary to test the items whioh were not suited to the 

Spsnish ouXture* 

In tha WeehsXer Scale for Children the following 

ehaages were made* General information, queation number 

16, "Who wrote Romeo and Juliet?** to '•Who wrote Don Quixote?" 

Question nuniber 19, *'How tall ia the Average American man?** 

to "How tall is the average Puerto Rican man?" The 

height V of the average American man is 67 inches, idiereas 

the Puerto Rioan is 65* Question number 24, "How far is it 

from Mew York to Ohioago?" was changed to "How far is it from 
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law York to Puerto Rioo?" 

Number 16 ia tha arithmetic test whioh read, "Smith 

aad Brown start a card game • * *" to "John and Peter stsrt 

s fflsrbles game * * *" 

In the aaalogias test they ohsagsd questloa aumbei* 

5# **Xa what wsy are a peach and a plum alike," to "In what 

way are an orange and a banana alike?" 

Xa tha vocabulary test they disoovered that certain 

words such as "spade, metis, spsngle, and belfry" were 

either too easy idien translated into Spanish, or eXae that 

the meaniag waa different* They had to atudy the frequency 

list in both English and Spanish in order to aeXect a 

Spaniah word on the same diff ieuXty XeveX* 

The teats were then given over to determine if the 

diffioulty level of the teat queation had been altered. 

It was found that the Spanish translation either made many 

of the questions much easier or harder than they were in 

English for the English speaking children. 

It was not found necessary to make any aXterations 

in the digit apan test* 

The pioture conqpletiona tests could be used when some 

of the pictures were altered in difficulty rating. Some 

exaii9)les ares The fish with the dorsal fin missing becamo 

easier in Puerto Rico idiere there was abundant fishing all 

year round* The rooster with the spur missing waa also 

eaaier* Cook fighting was legal in Puerto Rico. On the 
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other hand, the oard with the center spade missing became 

more difficult* Card games were not very popular in Puerto 

Rioo* Pioture arrangement subtest was left as it was but 

the percentage paaaing dropped considerably from number 3 to 

number 4 ĉ nd from number 4 to number 5* Queation number 

3 is titled "farmer,** question number 4 **pionic," and 

queation number 5 **sleeper." Both 4 and 5 are rare events 

in the children's lives. 

After the tranalation and changes, I.x̂ .'a ranged from 

46 to 138, with a median of 67.94» The mean was 38.OX and 

the standard deviation 21.60. 

The average Puerto Rioan child scored 12 I.Q. points 

lees than the average American child. They gave I.-i.'s of 

77 to 99 as normal scores for their children on the Wechaler 

Intelllgenoe Soale for Children Adaptation for Puerto Rico. 

The next scale which Roca discusse ' waa the Pinet. 

In the teat XI, Ho. 5» Problem Situation, which referred to 

**Skunk", an unknown animal in luerto Rico, the word crab 

waa used. 

In XI, 3, Abstract Words, ' oonexion" whic>: is the 

Spanish word for "connection" was ohanf:eo to "conecta"', 

which is the verb form, because children and or stood t̂ io word 

to be "ooleoolon'*, which means collection. 

Other Chan30a whic'i were nur*c wor-̂ : in XII, ?> >ib-

stract Words II, "ooura :o" ("valor" in 3, a ish) had 1,D • e 
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changed to "valentln" (gallantry) because "valor" alao 

meant "value" and the children responded to the easier 

meaning* 

In Average Adult, No. 3, Differences Between Abstract 

Words, "Poverty and miaary" (Spaniah "pobraza y miseria) 

had to be changed to "pobraza y martiroio" (poverty and 

martyrdom) because the Spaniah word "miaerie" means extreme 

poverty. 

In V. 5« Memory for Sentences II, the original 

translation had too many worda beginning with the k sound, 

so that it became a tongue twiater rather than a reguXar 

aentenoe with a clear meaning to teat memory. So the worda 

were changed and the sentence, while retaining the same 

general idea, read like this: "Maria quiere hacer un 

Castillo grande en la arena." (Mary wants to make a big 

caatle in the sand.)« The original in Engliah waa as 

follows: "Jane wants to build a big castle in her playhouae." 

With reference to VII, the man with an umbrella, the 

Puerto Rioan children could not see the abaurdity intended 

to be seen; that ia, that the man in the picture had the 

umbrella in the wrong direction and waa getting wet. The 

ohildren aaw an abaurdity all right, but not thia one. 

Instead they would laug^. To them it waa absurd for a man 

to carry an umbrella. Men did not use umbrellas. The 

pioture was changed to a picture of a woman with an 

umbrella. 
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XM VXlt 2b« Oi^poslte Analogies I, **A bird flies, a 

^̂ ^̂ M̂MMji*̂  this ohildren would oooi^lets ths aentenoe by ssylng 

s fli^ does not fly* fhey rsvised it by adding, **Xn tha air 

s bird fllasi la ths water a fish *" 

2a aiiip«rlor Adult U X * Jb, (^posits AasXoglss XI, ths 

^ysstioai "Tha pins tree ia evergreen; the poplar ia *" 

hoA to be ohana^sd beoauae in fuerto Eieo wl^re there waa no 

wiatar» trass were grsan aXX the year around* Tha queation 

was ^isagad to$ "One side of a msdaX is oaXXed the obvars<^, 

mm other tha *" 

On ths ravlaloa of the Spaniah translation, tha pupils 

obtslaad a mesa aoore of 95*65l the atandard deviation waa 

lo#l6» 

With tha 0ooden0tt|^ Teat 1»767 ohlldran were acored* 

Boms ware sstabllshad for agaa aix to tan* The norma 

ware ooiapsrad with those of the Amarioan ohildren, and 

the fasrto Rioan ohiXdran aoored lower than the Amarioan 

ehlldraa* 

Hooa ooncludad that thare was no doubt that no matter 

how vsXX an iatelllganos scale waa adapted from one culture 

to anothert thare were cultural differences, vdiieh made the 

ohlldran of the aeoond culture score lower than thoae from 

the first* He also concluded that the proper interpreta

tion of theae facts waa to oonaider whatever average waa 

obtained as equivalent to an I* Q. of 100. 
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Teac)tiey*8 Oradea as Criteria of Achievement 

for the Spaniah-apeaking Child 

The atudy of Caldwell (43) waa an attaaq̂ t to 

determine whether teacher's grades assigned to these Spanish-

speaking ohildren were as fair criteria of school achieve

ment as were gradaa which were assigned to the ishgllsh-

apeaking group. Caldwell attempted to determine if there were 

tendencies for the teachera in the study to grade the 

Spaniah-apeaking group consistently higher or lower than 

knowledge of the aubject matter would justify. 

Objective and esaay teats were constructed from test 

Items in history and English text books. They were con

structed by Caldwell and checked by history and Engliah 

profeasora at the State Teechers College. In each test 

the essay tests covered the same materials which were 

covered in the objective types of tests. Raw scores of 

each type of tost were the aame for a perfect score. 

Many forms of tho tests were constructed. They were 

adminiatered by the classroom teachers. The tests wore 

graded by several disinterested persons who hai no îiiiow-

ledge of trio nationality or lan-aage of the pupils. 

The results of each pupil's ĉrxiovo-nonts on sli of 

the tests were pooled into a score ao if there had been Oiie 

very long teat. 
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One hundred s i x t y - s e v e n Anglo-Americana and two 

hundred s i x t e e n Spsnish-Americana were t ea ted in Engliah 

knowledge, and one hundred f i f t y - t h r e e Anglo-Americana 

snd one hundred n i n e t y - s i x Span! ah-Americans were t e s t e d in 

the f i e l d of h i s t o r y . A t o t a l of 3 ,000 short t e s t s were 

administered. 

A l l of the pupi l s were g iven the New Stanford 

Achievement Test i n English and Hiatory. Scores of the 

objec t ive and of the essay t e s t s wore corre lated with those 

earned on the Kew Stanford Achievement Teat In i^i^lish 

and Hiatory. I t was noted that tho c o e f f i c i o n t a obtained 

by corre la t ing the objec t ive t e s t a and the IJew Stanford 

Achievement Test scores correaponded very c l o s e l y for the 

two language groupa. There was no cons i s t en t tendency f o r 

the c o e f f i c i e n t s of one group to be higher or lower than 

those of the o ther . However, examination of the c o o f f i -

cionta obtained by corre la t ing the essay t o s t and the 

Stanford Achievement Test scores revea led marked d i f ierences-

Tho r e a u l t s Indicated that (1) the objec t ive tywe of t o s t 

was more r e l i a b l e aa a measure of t:;eneral school achiovemont 

for Spanish-American chi ldren than was tho e s sa j t - js ts , 

(2) that easay t e s t s were a more r e l i a b l e meos-^ro of geii-

oral achool achievement for An^io-American calldreL t.^an 

for S-janiah-speaking ch i ldren . 

Vihoreas the c o e f f i c i e n t obtained b̂v corrolatiai^ t i e 

ob jec t ive t e s t and the New Stanford Acaievenent Test s c u o . : 

\ \ 



of the Spanish-American, were aa high or hi^er than those 

obtained for the Anglo-Americans, the ooefficienta obtained 

by oorralstlag the objeetive teat aoorea and teacher*a 

grades for the Spsnish-Amerloans were consistently lower 

then those for the Anglo-Amerioana* This seemed to indicate 

that there waa a oonstsnt bias or a definite "halo" effect 

in evidence and that the Spaniah-Amarioana were graded 

oonaisteatly lower than their actual knowledge of the 

subject matter Justified* 

The ReadiaR Abilities of Spaniah and Exialiah Speaking Pupils 

A study was made to oos9>are the reading abilitiea 

of Spanish and Engliah speaking ohildren in Flagataff, 

Williams, and Winslow, Arieona* Kelly (44) alao tried 

to determine the particular phases of reading on which the 

Spanish-speaking ohildren were deficient* 

The Iowa Silent Reading Teats were used to meaaure 

(a) ooniprahenslon, (b) organisation, (c) ability to locate 

information, and (d) rate of reading* 

In grade four the median ago for the Spaniah-apeaking 

children waa 11*9, and for the Engliah-apeaklng onea it was 

9*6. Their average grade equivalent on the tests were 

3*3 and 4»2* In grade five the Spanish-speaking group had 

a median age of 12*1 es coc5)ared to 10*7 for the English-

speaking group* At aixth grade level the median age 

was 13*5 for the Spaniah-apeaking ohildren, r.nd 11.6 for 

I i ' UMlmilmi!^ 
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ths other group* la grade level aohiaveaient the 

gpsalsh-spssklag group soorsd 5*4f sad the EngUsh-speaking 

groiî ts svarsga seors wss 6*4* By the ssvsnth grade tha 

asdlsa age for the Spsnish-speskiag ohlldrea was 13*8, with 

s grads sqwlvaleat of 6*4^ iMle the Engllsh-spesking ohll

dran were 12*7 la median age aad 7»3 in grade equivalent* 

Only eleven per cent of the Spaniah ohildren in the 

fourth grade, twaaty-eiajtit per cent in the fifth grade, 

aixtesa par oant ia the aixth grade, and twenty-four per 

cent ia the ssvsath grsda reached the median score of the 

Xaglish-spsaklag pupils in the same grade* 

£n the fourth grade the Spanish-speaking ohildren 

were coaalsteatly below stsndsrd in svsry phase of reading 

fixity* Ths English-speaking ohildren were average or 

above la all losses except in the selection of the oentraX 

Idas* Za the fifth grade the Spsnish-spesking pupils 

wars below la praotioally all phaaea, but more nearly 

approaehed ths norm in paragrigph oozoprehansion* In the 

sixth grsde the Spsnish-spesking pupiXs practioalXy reached 

the norm in paragraph meaning, but in other phases they 

wars deflolsnt* In ths seventh grade the Spaniah-apeaking 

pi^ila were above the norm in paragraph meaning but below 

ia the other tests* The English-speaking children in the 

ssvsath grade were below in ability to select the central 

ides of a paragriq;>h and the reading of sentences but above 

la all other phssss of reading* The Spanish-speaking 
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pupils la ths eli^th grade wars below the norm in every 

test* 

The dsf iolonelss of ths Spaniah-spaskiag ohildrsn 

wars not oonflasd to any one phase of reading ability* 

Ths problsn of oorrootioa was oae in whioh all phsses of 

ths rssdlng sbility assded to be iwprovsd rather than one 

la which a few defioieaoias needed to be resioved* The 

analysis of ths scores on this x^adlng teat revealed a 

serious problem la eduosting ths Spanish-speaking pupils* 

Hoabsr Abilities of Spanlah-speaking Children in the First 

Of ads 

The primary purpose of a study by Rhus (45) «aa to 

investigate the number abilities of a group of Mexioan-

Amsrloan ohildrsn after one year*a school experience in 

kindergarten or an Amsrioanisation grade* A group of AngXo< 

Aswriesn ohildren of oooparable grade placement and sohool 

eaqperienoe was tested to use for oompsrison with the 

Spsnish-spsaklng group* 

Rhus (45s 16} described the children uaed in the 

study* Thsy ware pupils from the first grades of Phoenix, 

Arisona City Sohool; they represented sixteen elementary 

sohooXs or twanty-eig^t firat gradaa* Thia population was 

divided into two large groupa according to the national 

desosnt* The first group was ooii?)osed of three hundred 

forty-six Msxiosn-Amsrican ohildren* The second group 

i l l • r'''^^^^J'^^W^^Pi^^^—jT^p'J-
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InslodM %»mom Ittiadrsd t^iirWy«iaas ohildrsn of Aaglo-Amerlean 

J|F^M# 'wgvV^^^^^(P 

BhM (iiSllT) dasoiPibss the rssdiasss teat whioh 

mM ooiMitrasted foi^ the study: 

Ths Arithsastio Kaadiness fas t oonstruoted 
for thia int#stigation w#s an att^mp^ to get at 
mimbar aonoapts in ways ŝ mswb t̂ different from 
those gen«NiXly sn^loysd in nuaber teata* It 
i s ^ootmoA to be a î owar ratner than a spssd 
t e s t , hsiiae no %%mo l imite are iî H ôaed* feat Itesaa 
iasluda oountiag, anuii^aration, Identifieatlon aj>-i 
rapyodastion of groupa, serlai ^T^^T of number, 
Oî diaad use of nuinrer, rea^in^ ar̂ d writln<^ numbara, 
IPlPoss and exaot qa.a-:^titative fraotiona, fundamental 
pTooooooo ikn^. problsf^ solving* 

Tha Af^lo-AEs<3rlcans were aelaeted by cTfê -te ^lacef!5ent 

of f i r s t aeg^ater firat--/r'-*-^© anc cme year's prevlrma 

aohooX otipo^tot^Op which waa kf.'̂ tier.n;̂ .rton* Arizona •̂̂ J 

publls sohool kitider§art&na* 

These two faotors pXua the uae of ^^panlah aa a 

aiother-tongue were the basis of aca.ctiE'^n for r'o:̂ io&n-

^imerisan subjeota* 

Thia study waa siade *r thê  f d l Sv^-afiter of t:'i<?5 

sehool year t-Ar'^-^lf^}* The aj-̂ '̂̂ cirir̂  dat̂ v Zor tM^ li:Y.7^;t-

ligation were ©oXlooted i.'̂ tweof* ,3a-:!:LMii.r:r 3 -̂'* J«i';u r̂,f 31-̂  .l>^... 

The testa were «i-..:'̂ dr?"!etcrT.... r.;- tt - r-;, -..Ifc-r -'^ iM:..To<y.k 

te&e:̂ 0ra* Bhue Clf5i26) f-.v;-^; 

the middle aoore ^v t'-'̂ > î 'c-.,'c,r.-fv--:̂ no? -̂- r >U;-
l i e s 13*7 i^oint • Delow t.y^\ :.t *''- .̂ n£l-:>-'-.-̂ rv-*. . 
poi-'̂ ta ?u.-!4er tha'-i the -... .v or t:.i "'••-'*o•:•.-•.-̂  -̂ -̂--r-'' 
and only X*23 p'-j'̂ tc •-̂ îô  u>r» ..-v lor t- .» •̂• 
Amarioan rr.>.,. * Tiit>8'i> ..tA^-vx iv*- •'̂ -..t̂ i t-c-t *̂< 

l i "^^^^ .- ' • - t—Til 
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#shisvssisat of ths Msxlesa-AmMrioan group is 
alu^csdXy lowsr thsn t]Mt of tha Anglo-AiMrioan 
group* 

It m^r be stat^ at the one pop osat level 
of sonfidsnos that thsrs is « differenoe, other 
thsuQ one duo to sbanoo, between these two groups* 

It was dlffiauXt to dstermiae how muoh of the teet 

reauXta for ths SpSnls^-spsaklng children was due to 

language and how much of it waa determined by miober 

Ia using V* M« Sims, Th^ Msssysment of Socio-

eoononio Status Character JJuoation Inquiry. Teachers 

Collsgs, Oolunbia University, flew York, 1926, Bhns 

(4St40} olasaified the shildren according to the scores 

and aooio-eoonomloal statue thualyi 

• • • The totals for eaoh aoeio-eoonomie division 
show that in Oroup I of a total of twenty ohliarcn, 
nlasteen are AngXo-Amsrioana and one in the Mexioan-
Ansrisant Qrovtp II oontsina five ^(exloan-Amerioana 
and forty-four Anglo-Amsrioana, Oroup IV has thirty-
four Msxioan-Amarioan ond ninety-five Anglo-Americans 
and Oroup V haa 206 Hexioan-Amerioana and alxty-
sight Anglo-Amorloans* 

While fift̂ r por cent of th: total Anglo-Amarloan 

population fell in ITOU: a one, two, and threo, ::fty-

five per cant of the Hex*can-Americans were in ."roû . 

five* The teata appeared to shoiî  some rclfettlons:iIj >.••:• ̂ .̂-v-

aoclo-aoonomio atatua ttn i tr: ai ill ties .aaaiire:. by t is 

teat* 

Rhue (45«9*-59) 6̂̂ ^̂ '̂ tte.-.: concl̂ .ŝ .;-r3: 

A. the a b U l t i e a .- î-.-'.̂ c • 07 t •• tc'^t v^ry 
widely within each aeparat ' i** / . Tt e a ^ a t v l ' v -
t ion of scores aravJ'V. th- viiy)--. Tov t^i>2h • • » • » 
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had sixty score points of a possible range of 
slxty«»fivs* The other statistloal measures ds-
rlvsd to dstsrmins the vsriabllity of the two 
groups showsd ths mssn for tha l^ucloan-Amsrioan 
ohildrsn waa 10*95 soore points bslow ths mean for 
Aaglo-Amsrloan ohildrsn* Tha oritlosl ration of thia 
dlffsrsnoo was 34*^ ond m«^ be considsrsd signif
ioant at ths one por osnt Isvsl of oonfidsnoe* 
It msy be ststad thst thsre ia a differenoe 
between tho two groups^mother than oxko due to ohsnoe. 

D* Ths Msxloan-Amerloan group aoored oonsistsntly 
lower on l^e test as a whole than did ths Anglo-
Amsriosns* Tha differenoe in p«^formsaoe of the 
two groups is graatast at ths X#o«sr Qusrtils* * * * 
la a eosMrlson of the achievement of these two 
groups t£kS possible offset of language background 
cm the psrformsaes of eaoh group should bs kept 
in mind* • * * The differsnoe in the psrformsnos of 
the two grotms may be attributed to ths difficulty 
axpsrl^iosd by the bi-llngual ohildren in oom-
prahsadiag ths language ussd in ths test* 

F* Thsre is s oloss parallel between the two 
groups la the dsvsloposat of spsoif io number 
abilities* Items involving exact ooo^srlson, 
rational counting, ordinal uae of number and 
rssdlng nunibers were found to be the least diff 1-
oult for both groups* Pundsmental prooeasss, 
maaiSirinnent sad time were found to be the most 
diffloult concepts for both groups* 

a* It was found that the Maxioan-American ohildren 
of the group were older than were the Anglo-Americana 

J* The sooio-eoonomio status of the Mexican-
Amsrioan ohlXdrsn tends to be Xower, aa a group, 
than that of the AngXo-Amor loan ohiXdren. 

K* Children from homes in the upper socio-economic 
levels tsndsd to score hii^er than children from 
homes in tha lower levels* ?.iexican-American 
children from homes in the upper socio-economic 
levels tended to score higher than Mexican-Americans 
in the lower levels* 
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4 atudy of the ParaXXeXiam of l:̂.q:lish and Spanish 

yooabuXaries 

Hodriguas-Bou (46) based his dissertation ur>on 

a atudy of paraXXeX Spaniah and iSagXiah teats oonstruoted 

by the Comaittee on Modem Î anguages of the American 

CounoiX of Eduoation* It was a part of a study of the 

teaching of English in Puerto Rico. 

Sinoe vocabulary tests are of primary interest 

in this study, detailed desoriptiona of how th@ tests 

were made wei'e given by Hodri^ues-E'ou (46 s 22) J 

* • • After apeoifioations of the tests had boon 
made, individual members of the staff fox̂ aulatevl 
teat items for submiasion .to the. ataff. Word 
liata by Eaton, Thorndike, Buohannan, Gates, 
Stone, and the Interim Report on Vocabulary 
Ssleo^ion were helpful in the selection of words for 
uae in the testa* 

A word selected in one of the two Ian -uaret 
waa oheoked by the staff for the equlvt lent wore: 
on the other language list, for it;3 frequoncy of 
uae, for ita freecioi froii cultural bias or 3̂ )ecial 
regional meanings, and then the sent nee in vrh'c] 
it wtis to be used was similarly checked net only for 
equlvalenoe in ©xpreoalon an iĉ eas, but also for 
relative diffioulty of other words 11:1 ed in relation 
to the baalc word under oonaiaer. t.̂ '̂ r. ioine 
atatementa were for̂ nulatod in dpanis?! arc then 
rendered Into English, aiov! others wer-o si---l uî rly 
formulated in English anc translated into equiva
lent Spanish.. If apao5,î l difficulties U'̂rc? 
found in rendering the iten-̂  equlVtilorl, f eî e 
were worked back and fort':^ i'ro.r; D̂ e t^. th.: jti er 
lan^^age, or rast̂ t-'-u unti.i t-.oy oxyrois^iyd r.o/'.-
or leas the aame tî in;- i:- bOvh l.t.n:y.v:^,:^o^ \:.dlo 
naiptaininc their relative level of ai: i'lc.it,;. 

All of the teat., wore lar u*. ;:̂  t ..t;̂ . The:̂  wero 

presentod in several vjif.-er-:;"•';: o./uj-ct n-ĉ tooi" Tieluo in 

order t.̂  deterrjlr'© tho Isn•-!;••. 'o orrioUnay :* n han..;liTv 

i\ 
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ooaospts in those fields* 

the preliminiary Spsnish teata were adminiatered in 

Msxioo and ths Ei^lish sditiona in Tsxaa* 

Both the Spaniah and I^Xish editions were baaed 

on the following criteria by Rodriguss-Bou (46t26)s 

1, Each itsm, sxoept ths easiest and perhapa the 
moat difficult, should differentiate olearXy be
tween the hlghaat-ranking and the loweat-ranking 
pupilsf that ia, it ahouXd oorraXate with the test 
aa a whole* 
f« Eaoh incorrect aXtemative ahouXd be ohosen 
by some pupil but no alternative ahouXd be chosen 
by the batter pupils more frequently than by the 
poorer* 
3* Iteaas in the final edition ahouXd be of pro-

freaaively ^aater difficulty. • The reXative diffioulty of en item in ths 
English sdltion of the teat ahould be near that 
of the sorrssponding item in the Spanish edition* 
Since there waa no way of equating the Sngllsh-
speaking and the Spaniah-apeaking ohildren to 
whioh the tests were administered, the best that 
oould be done was to compare the relative dlffi-
ouXtiea of the items in one Xanguaq© with the 
reXative difficulty in the other* 

Hodriguea-Bou (4^00) wrote: 

The atudy consisota of two parte; one a 
atudy of the paired I*;nelish and Spaniah words used 
in the vocabularies, and the other a study of th^ 
reaponaea of the pupils to these worla. The first 
aeeka for evidence of parallelism or lack of paral-
leliam in dictionary noanin:- of the words, and in 
word lists whioh indicate their frequency of use 
and the communality of the concepts whio*. t;v-7 rep
resent* The second seeirs evidence of the cegreo 
of parallelism throu^i' an analysis of the responses 
made by pupila to oorresx̂ ondin̂ ' iteris in the 
Engliah; and Spaniah editions of the tests. 

That dissertation waa devotou t:- a study of the 

paralXeXlam of the English and Spanish vooabularle;-' of tho 

later-American tests, Iiour̂ -uô -ho-i hoj-od tl-.at froia Ih o 

lâ. 
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study would smsrgs a bsttor uaderstsadlag snd evaXostion 

of tho eeasept of psraUsXlsm In ths construeUon ot tests 

in tlM two 3aaguagas. Ths puopposs of tho study was to prsssnt 

the svidanoe of pia»slleXism obtained from a study of word 

lists snd dioticmary assnings* 

The oommittee considered that words were parallel 

if ths paired KngXish omA SpmnXth words ussd in the tests 

were listed by Eat<m as representing the same f undsaental 

oonospts. If thsy ware not listed at all, that fact was 

not eouatsd al̂ bter ways but if thsy were listed as repre-

santiag ooncapts at very different levels, the evidsnoe, 

for whatever it was worth, was regarded as unfavorsbls. 

Ths worda were also o<»n(pared by using, the rating 

of the Snglish worda in Thomdlke's Tegohor-^«ord Book 

of 20.000 Wor<ia with the rating of the corresponding 

Spaniah words In iuchanan»s Qrjaded Spanish Word Book. 

The dictionary was used to sti-'h the meanings of 

the Bngllah word, and then the meaning of the equivalent 

Spaniah word was atudied in the light of the Engliah mean

ings* The investigator and the Committee on Education of 

Fuorto Rico used their Judgment to determine i*iich meanings 

overlsppsd or were parallel In both languages. 

After the tests were constructed and administered, 

Hodrigues-Bou (4^:202) concluded: 

In suamary, it may be said that the positive 
•vidsaos of the psrallelism of I5ngllsh and Span
ish words Is not convincing* Because of the nature 
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of ths sMitarlsls, they oannot be expeoted to furnish 
oonvinoing siridsnoe thst the lists are parallel* 
On tlis other hand, the evideaos on the whole oannot 
ba regarded as unfavorable* In the firat place 
from kS$ to 829( of the words occurring in both the 
thorndike and Buohanan liata are found in the same 
or adjskosnt thousands within the two liata. In tie 
aeoond place, it must be rem^obsred that the lists 
are of ytorj uasqual length—Thorndike 20,000 snd 
Buohanan 6,702* Finally> although freqiienoy of use 
may ba rsgsrdsd as a uasful criterion in ohooaing 
whioh of twpo possible equivalents to uae in matoh-
ing a word in another language, it oannot be used 
ss an aoourate indication of relative difficulty* 
Ths plsos of a word in a frequenoy-of-use table 
like those of Thox^^dike and Buohanan ia often deter-
fldasd in oonaiderable part by a number of meanings 
in addition to the one whioh is used in the test 
item* 

Xn psraXleliam as indioatad by dictionary meanings, 

it waa found that 34^ of all the msanir^a wero found in 

the apanishf 66.75̂  in both Spaniah and ixi-rliahj and 17• 3^ 

in She Spaniah but not in the Engliah* 

The inquiraa of thia atudy did not sive a final 

anawer either to the question whether tho builders of the 

Inter-Amerioan Teats had succeoded In their pia»pose of 

bulldln«: Spaniah and En;-il8h tests that wero uarallel 

in content and difficulty or tho lar :or que:̂ ;tion whot'-ier 

auoh teata oould be oonstruoted at ail by sin'lar methods. 

The evidence tended to show that the test construction 

staff had been reaaonably success til in its attor;pt to 

approximate the goal of building teat̂ v in &n-i:.oh and 

Spanish which wero parallel in content and difficulty. 

The evidence tended to support tho clair-i thf;t tho:'- -ovr. 

certain oomaQn funda^nontal concô /ts which on tV.j uveriv;o 

' u 
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vara of approflOmatsly squal diffioulty in dp^iish snd 

teglish, and thst words and aentenoe atruoture of approx

imately squsl difficulty in the two Xangusgsa had been 

found to sxpreaa theae oonoepta. 

Hodriguas-Bou (468281) oonoXudedt 

CsrtainXy the atudy haa ahown that s 
oonaiderable ntsi0>ar of BngXiah and Spanish words can 
be found with a large amount of overlapping in mean
iag and that many worda expressing similar concepts 
have a aimilar fraqusnoy of uae. It has ahown 
too that worda oan be aeleoted in B^llah and Spanish 
that tend to have similar roXativet difficulty in 
the two Xanguagea in terms of the responses of pupils 
to them* 

fiodrlgues-Bou believed tlmt the procedure in tort 

oonati*uotion with the idea of parallellam furt>ier improved 

by aome of the reoo»wiendations that were ir><1*eated m:rr̂ *»©«t(*<̂  

some practical ai.plioat5r>ns 5r> tv,© f^eld of* tbe ti^pfi^^ntf o^ 

languagea* These auggestions were not tried out in an 

experimental study, nor wore they a.>plied to a ^rou, of 

children* Suggestions by Hodri':u©?-nou (i|6:262) wero 

given! 

1* In teaching I^glis'7 or Spanish as a 3:^oor-d 
language it may be a good pracoicc? to S'̂ Iect ooncep's 
whioh are parallel irfor.ntent and difficulty In h'o 
two languagea* There is evidence in thij stu.y, 
at least for the Snglish words ohose-i, to ^no^cato 
that tho meanlnga selected aa parallel to t:e 
Spanis':̂  are at tl-c cano th-Tio the rr.ost froa-.c-tlj 
uaed meanings of the w.i'da selected. Thor© is 
no apparent advanta'-c in si>en'::in̂ : tLmr^ tc'̂ chl'\̂  
rare meanings when tho most us of ul and frequent 
one TTiay be aelected. It Is .jertinort t:: inlicato, 
tiiough, tVat the intrrcct in the word*: and t o 
uaefulnoss of the î ĉovilncii ifhot.vl bo arr̂ m.: .nt 'r 

ib̂  
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2« Thsre is svidsnee to support the recommendation 
that i^sn teaohing common and frequent words, the 
most frsquant meaning should bs selected first* 
Tha common worda are the ones whioh may bring more 
confusions due to their variety snd flexibility 
in shades of 3aeaning« 
3* Prooeduras similar to the onea uaed in this 
test oonstruotion project may be used to advantage 
in the aeleotion of vooabulariea for textbooks 
and reading materiaXa in the two Xanguagea* There 
is muoh to bs gained by uali:̂  books for the teach
ing of a seoond Xangusge whioh contain words with 
frequent uaags and common meanlnga inatead of books 
overloaded with rare worda or with conssnon worda with 
rare meanlnga* Further steps may be taken not only 
by grading words according to difficulty and fre
quency of use, but by grading meanings of words 
according to diffioulty and frequency of use and 
preaentlng these graded meaninga to pupils through 
reading materials and textbooks. 

The Uae of Human Fif̂ ûres Drawin.o; in Evaluating Children 

•p.d Ad^Xeacents of; Speola]^ Eduoational and Cultural 

Back/irounds 

Bolotin (47) investigated the us® of Hunan figure 

drawings in evaluating ohildren and adolescentT from 

Puerto Hioo to determine whether the M P Test oould be 

interpreted In the same nanner for tl en that it was for 

native American aubjeots. 

The subjects at i hie wore chlldrô - and adolescents 

of the lowsr-middXe class soclo-cco:-o;i.lc ho.Ci:,-roi;̂ d̂o. 

Two groupa were studied, those who ca ̂e to tho Uht* 1 î tatca 

before they wero si:?: yoar:̂  old and t?:08© who woro nc/ly 

arrived* They wero c.'''-par--d wit: n n ;r-..l c'̂ ^̂ h' "̂  Anr-o 

ohildren and with a ..Toui) i:' J v/cro ;cr\.vr:i t . IK ocai::©-

phrenios* 
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Ths findings indicated that thia test waa auoceasfia 

in diatinguiahiag between the normal and achieophrenla 

aative-Amerioan groupa at better than the .05 level of 

oonfidence* In teating it was fo\md that the DAP Test 

was incapable of differentiatiiag between this same 

sohizophrenio group and the newly-arrived normal Puerto 

Rioan group at anything even approaching the .05 level 

of confidence* 

The normal Puerto Rican aubjects were leas prone 

to be miadiagnosed as schizophrenic with the DAP teat 

when they had become more fully acculturated. 

Bolotin (47s3) wrote: 

It was observed here that the drawings of 
native-Americans aa a grouu conform to recogniz
able social stereotypes in our oulture, while 
those of Puerto Rioans are characterized by a 
prlmitiveness which readily identifies their as 
clearly deviant. 

In the experiment, in the normal group no student 

was used if there were a doubt aboŝ t his emotional health* 

Machover'a technique waa used in the experiment. One 

drawing of each of the male and the female were used. 

The children were from tei to twelve years ol a -c, t: G 

adolescents were thirteen ttirouî h seventeen years. In 

each native-American grota), which oontai red sixteen suh-

Jects, six were hegro and ten werr white, Vo attempt was 

made to control color differences i- the. ruerto Kican 

group. 

h\ •pfmsMA^mm tsikkM:-'t^Mii'M^H'>Sk' 
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Ths variabXss whioh ffsre controXXed in this study 

weret age, sax, I« Q«, rsoe snd sehooX-aohievement* 

SohooX'^^ohisvement was controXXed in all groupa except 

the nswXy-srrived Pu«?»to Rican group* The newly arrived 

Puerto Eieaa group did not receive formaliaed intelli:-enoe 

tsats* 

ML 



\̂ CHAFTi» IV 

RUVliai cr THE IiXTKRATtTHE RBIATBD TO TEACHda 

SPAVISB-SnAKXHO CRXLDRM 
'X 

TssehlaR Bsginalag Spaaish-spseklng Punila 

Hsrr 0\^) mada a study to answer ths qusstion, 

"Zf Spanish^apeakiag ohildren were taken into the schools 

s yssr in sdvsnes of the time when they normally entered, 

what advantage would they have over others idio entered at 

the usual tims?** 

She (4^2-3) described the procedure of her 
;' 

ejqpsritteot: 

Vina towns in New Mexioo were selected for 
the sxparisMint* Xn August, 1940, throuOx the use 
of the Plntner-Cunninghsm PrImsry InteXllgsnos Test, 
Form B, snd by a subjeetlve analysis of voosbulary 
ability snd horns environBent, two groups of flve-
yssr-olda of these o<»uminltles were equated for the 
control snd the experim«Atsl groups* 

During the year of 1940, the eontroX group 
did not attend aohool and were aubjacted to no 
speoial training* The experimental groups attended 
aohool and were subjected to a pro-first-grade our-
rloulum directed towards 
X) Social and emotional adjustment through domocratic 
procedures in oonversstlon, diaouasion, acquaintance 
with sohool orgsnisation, room responsibility, and 
planned games snd parties* 
2) Vooabulsry development through games, disoussiona, 
oonversstions, listening, and deaoribing pioturea, 
books, snd objects* 
3) Physical development throu^ games, crafts, 
rhythmio and oreative play, azid nutritional and 
health habit formation* 
4) Development of auditory perception through 

88 
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listS0iag to sentences, poems, stories, and el<^enta 
la l^n^grsph rsoords* 
if fiM#liopmaat of visual psroeption throu^ 
]lQolc|ilg «% plotures and observing siad^larities and 
diffsranoas in objeots* 
6) i)svelopiaent of habita of memory through listen
ing to narssry ĵ lqgFmes, learning to carry moaaages 
oorrsotly, and raproduotion of stories* 
7) Dsvsloiassnt of oooparativeneaa and aocial 
attitudes through the correlation of the above 
mentioned proosdurea* 

Ths Plntner-Cunniaghsm Primary Intelllgenoe Test 

waa standardised for English-speaking ohildren* Hence, 

it doaa not give a true intelXigence rating for the Spaniah-

apeaking OhiXdren, but waa uaed merely as a tool for 

equating the two groupa* 

Herr*a (t|A«219*222) conoluaions were: 
. / 

1) The average 1^, however not a true ICi, of tho 
experimental group as obtained fron the scores 
of the Pintnsr-Gxwmingham i'rimajry Intelligence 
testa. Forma A and B, was 66«0X|i *39 in August, 
X940# and after a year of pre-firat grade train
ing it waa raiaed to 95#92f *27* The average 10, 
of the control »oup as obtained from the aamo 
teata waa 68*90? *45 in Auguat, 1940, and 7'^ .6^ 
in the following yeai»* The I^»s were al oat par-
aXXeX in 1940 and in I9I4I there was a difforonco 
of 17«46* 

2) The ohildren with a year of pre-rirst--̂ r. :o 
work had an average percentilo rank of 71*'31 on 
th© norma of the Hetropolitan Headin; hea Inoss 
Tsats aa sowpared to an 4^*67 for the oc> itrol 
group* The differences between tho two averages 
waa 40*67* Those percentile ranrs werr asod a: a 
baaia of predlotlon for the attainnept oh a .-ivoi 
grade atatua at the ond of the hirst yeu.r, as 
jpraaented in the hetropolitan Hoa'̂.in-;; rea.'irccG 
Tss% tianual* Tho chances of .̂'rale status for th.e 
end of th© first yoar were as Tollown: 

For the experimental ĉ roup: 
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Sixteen per oent will reach the grade level of 
1-9 or overf 
yifty par oent will reach the grads XeveX of X-6 
or over I 
Forty-asven per cent wlXX fail to reoeive pro-

BM>tlon* 

For the oontroX groupt 

Hone of the ohildren oan expect promotion* 
3) The ohildren of the sxpsrlasntal group made an 
average score of 46*32 on the Metropolitan Reading 
Achievement Tests aund the control group made an 
aversgs soore of 16*24 with a differenoe of 
20*08 between tho two groupa. The grade placements 
attained from theae tests acorea were aa followss 

For the SxperlmentaX groups 

Twenty per oent had achieved a grade placement 
of 2-1 or overI 
Sixty-two per oent had achieved a grade plaoement of 
1-9 or overI 
Four por oent were Xower than X-6 in grade plaoe
ment* 

Thia shows that forty-six per cent mere children 
than had been predicted made a grade placement 
of 1-9 or higior and that all ohildren were 
promoted to ths seoond grade althou^ forty-aaven 
per osnt hsd bsen predicted to fail pronqption* 

For the control groups 

Four per oent attained the grade plaoement of 
1-5; 
Bî t̂y-eifijit per cent were at or below the grade 
plaoement of X-3« 

4) The MstropoXltan Reading Readineas Teat and 
the Metropolitan Achievement Tests primary I 
Bsttsryi Form B, scores show a high poaitivo 
correlation of .904 between reading readiness 
and reading achievement. Therefore, those chil
dren who have had a preparatory year of work in 
order to develop reading readiness are at a great 
advantage because of their aoquialtion of aocial 
and emotional adjuatments, and hence their possi
bility of success in reading. 
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5) tho results from the Pintner-Cunningham Primary 
Xatelligsaoe Testa, Forms A and B, the Metropolitan 
Reading Readiness Teats, and the i^tropolitan 
A©hiev«aent Testa, Primary Sattery, Form B, aignify 
that Spanish-Asisrioan children with pre-f irst-grsds 
training oan achieve normal auooeaa in the flrat-
grsde, snd raises the presumption that a large 

y peroantage of failures in the firat-grade for 
Spaaiah-Amsrican ohildren oould b© eXlminated in 
ths Xower grades if all Sp&niah-American ohildren 
were given a year of preparatory training. 

6> It oan be oonoluded from thia atudy that pro^ 
firat-grade training ia an important factor in 
auooesa in learning t read anons Spanlah-American 
ohildren, and that the above preaentei data justify 
the preaentation of a pro-first-grade reading read
iness prô p*am to children boXow the normal age of 
sohooX entranoe* 

.yf-

In Saena^s tift?) atudy of two'prô r̂araa dealgned for 

preparing the real dent, non-Sngliah-apeaklntt child of 

Spaniah oulture to meet first grade requirementa in one 

year, a aun»ner aeaaion and a apeclal ourrloulum for Spaniah-

apeaking ohildren were uaed ir. an experi.r.ent* 

One hundred sixty pupils fror. two Texaa Iilementary 

Schoola were uaed in thia atudy* The followins; classes 

were IncludedJ a firat-grade class conp sed of pupils who 

attended the pre-firat sû-̂îner program; a first- -raae class 

who had not attended tho pro-̂ uĵ inier prof:ra and h,ad been 

in achool two yearsi a thdrd-c::ra ;© class co i. osed of stu

dents who had attended the pre-surr̂ ior pro rrr. before 

ent©rin:5 the firat nrL.de and ha i bec.i in school three 

yearai and a third--ri'-ie class who ^ai r,ot attcr Aê : t̂ 'O 

pre-auraner prorraa and had been Lr sch.ool i:o..r yc rs; 

and a fourth .rrado class wn- âd attĉ v̂ el arui o. o class 

http://nrL.de
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whs bad nst attsndsd a auramer program of pre-f Ira t-grsde* 

Xa tte Jourdsnton Sohool the beginnsra who did 

not sposk say English were grouped aaparately from the 

Aaglo bsglaasrs* but both classes were housed in the same 

building. The Spanish-speaking groupa* teacher waa a 

Spsnish-spsaklng woman who hsd taught first-grade Spaniah-

spssklng pupils for tiNmty yeara* She waa eonaidered 

to bs sn above the average teacher* 

Ths Benavidea School was selected for the other 

bsgina^»s section* The teacher here was alao of Spaniah 

oulture and held a Heater of Arts Degree from Texas College 

of Arte snd Industries, Kingsvllle, Texas. 

Tha olaases were limited to thirty-five pupils. 

Both eXsaarooma were well equipped and attractive as well 

aa ooT̂ ifortable for atudy. 

Saens (4^32) atated: 

The ohief differenoe in the course of atudy 
for the Kngliah-8peaking ^̂ro-a;) an-..' the one for tho 
non-Engliah-apeaking group lies in (1) the a* omt 
of time allotted to the different subject matter 
fields every day, (2) tie time in tho yerr that 
materials are presented, and (3) the methods of 
preaentation. 

In the adapted class the foiiowin; curricul\in was 

uasd. The first six weeks wort spont ;h. orio-tin-; tiic 

child to scaool situations c^nd in teach.ln--; hin a:i cri.l 

fiogliah vocabulary which was corsXherod b sic. he was 

introduosd to a ai,:ht vooabiilary cT a-j.-.c- twenty sin,>lo 

words t'jat woro ta;:on CrD:;: t'o fir^t te:̂ t of the â 'optoJ 
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prs-primsrs* After the oMld had acquired a basis oroX 

vossbulsry mnd has a sight vocabulary of about slghty 

words, bs was introduced to regular first-grsde materials* 

This sig^t vocabulary idlowed the Spanish-spsaklng child 

to rapidly rsad ths pre-primers* After the ohildren had 

praotiosd liatsning to and saying a given body of language 

content snd underatood ita meaning, they were introduced 

to rssdlng and writing aituations uaing these worda. 

asphssis was placed upon the practical uae of the lanroage* 

Uagusge errors were always correoted by the toaciier* The 

taaohar waa one who usod the Ian ;aage correctly and 

pr<mounosd eaoh word correctly* 

Tha teacher was allowed to use the vernacular of 

the pupiXs in giving explanations. The teacher economi-

esXly resorted to tranalati' n for the purpose of clarifying 

the meaning. The ohll: needed to know what he waa saylnr: 

if th"̂  r .petition wero to VJ© iisef',!. The chlldrer.' began 

to u.; •• •̂ .ngliah tho very first ê ay, 

?he vocabulary, which was teu :ht t > the bc^innlnr; 

eh::laren, was composed fron tho words in the pro-pri era, 

the aohool worda''and the list jivcr- by CDlor̂ an in [;i::l.i3':-

Tsaol^.^ in tho Southwest Vtia3'rin(itor, ... G.j nnieî i'can 

CouQOil on lidî catlon Iv^C). Indiv̂ -a:.al c.»".prchc:-s.lon v;> a 

oheoked and help given to th^se vh- woro not lei.r:.ini- all 

of the nev/ words. 

kL 
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Wisa ths ohildren hod read the basic pre-primera ths 

nsxt thrss or four useka were spent in reading siaq̂ ls 

supplsmentsry readers* Tha teacher planasd her reading 

snd voosbulary progrwa in such a way that it correlated 

with musio, art, and play activities. 

In these olsasea the firat in the series of first 

grads readers, luiualXy called the primer, were issued to 

the px^iXa about ths middle of January* The reading 

flMiterial waa made meanin^^ul to the ohildren* 

The teacher devoted a ŝ rnall amount of time daily 

to drilla speoifloally deaignated for the purpoae of 

oorreoting mlatakea in pronunciation* The teacher care

fully sxplsined tho proper plaoement of the tongue and 

demonstrated how the lips were shaped when diffioixlt sounds 

were made. Sometimes a mirror and a tape recorder were 

employed for these drills* — 

Ths arithmetic pro rar was ver; similiar to the one 

for the Anglo child* The only dirrorenco was that trey took 

the OhiXd with hia underatanv.ilnc and experiences and 

built the usual oonoepta. Writ in;; w: s t o usual ty G. 

Music and art were closely correlatei with t' e 

reading ar̂ d language development. iJic teaohor n t onlv 

triad to teach the pupils h-]̂:l''.ah but also how to hcocne 

good Aaisrioan citizens. 

Ck(A In evaluating this part of tho st̂ . y ;.aor:- (!>i:'̂;>) 

writeas 
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'' ths results of this atudy reveal thst 81.8 
par o^t Qf ths ons huadrsd and alxty atudenta 
coftititutiiig the sxperimental groups attained the 
grade tmm ^gf >^^ usual angliah^spasking atudenta 
on the ffi»l^i|ted SoaXea of Attaiigiffljitit:. The atu-
dsata who partloipated in thia atudy were taught 
undar a euo^iaulum which waa adapted to the particu
lar hfada of the aon-KngXish-speaking beginnera of 
SpiM̂ iah oulture. 

The prs-first summer program of this study was 

eonduotad In KoAllan, Texaa. Sixty-five per cent of the 

ohildren in this achool were of Spaniah culture. The 

objectives of the summer program were to teach a baaic 

Engliah vocabulary to the ohildren and to drill them in 

speaking English. The last week was devoted to word 

recognition* Attendance waa not required* Only about 

half of the pupila attended who were eligible to attend. 

The teachera were teachera who had apeclal experience in 

teaohing Spaniah-apeaking children in the first- rade. 

;. , la September these children were placed in a regular 

firat-grade classroom. The work was a little slower than 

the uaual first-grade class. At the end of the year seventy 

par osnt of these children were r.ro.oted t:. secô -̂ grade. 

The children in the third and fourth jrades who 

had been in the experimental class ana w-.o were pro (̂ oted 

the first year that they were in school -'iado hi her T^ees 

on th© achievement tests thar; did those pupiia v ho : ae s.ent 

two yeara in the first grade. 

,v» MoNiel*s (^) study involved an ezperinen: to 

determine the values of a ,>re-fir3t--(-raec ->i"o,;ram rer 

1\ T^fiH"'T^ ilC'V*"' •*•• 
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Spaaish-spaakiag ohlldrsa who were of sohool satrance 

age* He atstsd ths purposs of his invsstigstion aas 

Tha purposs of this invsstigstion was to 
study ths affect of a pre-first-grsds-orsl*Bnglish 
progrsm upon ths soholsstio sehisvement of Spanish-
spssklag ohildrsn in the elsmsntary gradaa. The 
phlloso^^, Snglish vocabulary, and teaohing prln-
olplea that formed the baaia for the oral Engliah 
program eonduotad in SI Paao,.Taxas and ussd in 
this study were dsvsloped under the sponsorship of 
the office on Intsr-Amsrlcan Affaire and the Taxas 
College of Mines* 

The effect of the program upon ohildren of aupsrior, 

average, and bslow average intelllgenoe waa atudied. 

Controlled and ejq>erimental groupa of Spanlah-speaking 

ohildren were estabXiahed at grade XeveXs three, four, 

five, aad six la four elementary achools in SX Paso 

iftiere the aMMBbership was almoat wholly Spaniah-apeaking. 

An intelllgenoe test was adminiatered at grade one 

XeveX, in Spanish, to all of the pupils in the study. 

Achievement tests were given at the grade levels of the ex

periment* 

This study attempted to answer the question, "Is it 

poasibls to aocelerate growth in acholaatlc achievement of 

Spaniah-apeaking ohildren in the elementary grades by 

meana of a specif io ourrloulum adjustment." 

To study the effect of a pre-first-oral-English 

program on the acholaatlc achievement of Spanish-speaking 

pupils in the El Paao, Texas schools, approximately fcrt, 

of these piQ»ll8 wore tested at intervals over a period 
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of ssTsn yaars* Thsy were ooajpared with normal 

SpsalghHipssklag ohildrsn who were glvon normal first 

grsds instruotloa* Hone of these pupils hsd spsnt two 

yssrs In tlie first grads« 

Xa this study pre^first-grade waa used to dsnoainsts 

tbs sohool year during which beginning Spaniah-apeaking 

ohlldrsa of normal first grade age were given a program 

stressing oral Skigllsh training* 

Slĝ itt groups of pupils from four elemsntsry schools 

wars sslsotsd* !me orltsris for the selection of pupils 

used la tho study were as follows (29t40)s 

1* Ho pupils who hsd bsea rstslnsd in ons grsde for 
a ssoeoidl year wore ussd* 
2« Ho pupils who spent Isss than one year la eaoh 

frsds wars used* • PiQills ussd hsd sttsaded at least 150 dsys la 
ssoh of tho sohool yssrs eovsred by the study* 
4# Ths pupils attendsd slnaentsry sohool in Bl 
Paso throug}iiHxt ths slsmsatary grades* 
5* Ths ohildrsn had no known hesrlng losses or 
uaoorraotsd dsfsots in ai^^t* 

A oumulstlve record was kept for eaoh child in ths 

study* Ths schools were equated as nearly aa poasible aa 

to equlpmsnt» bulldlnga, and teachers* The communities 

from itiloh the students oame were about equal* Spaniah 

was the usual Ishguaga spoken in the homes, in the strsets, 

snd in the stores of the districts. 

Ths philosophy of tho program waa that concepts 

and ideas were dsvslopsd through interaction '^th thinga; 

aad thst axpsrlsnoss for the development of concepts could 
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bs aotusl or wioarious* The manual waa baaed upon the idea 

thst any Isngusgs is Isamed by hearing ita vocabulary re

peated In oonneatlon with meaningful altuatlona, and by 

uaing the learned voeabulary in altuatlona of need to make 

known wanta, and to expreaa ideaa* 

McHiel (50859) listed the guiding principles which 

were developed by the workshop for teaohing Spanlah-speaking 

ohiXdren* They are aummarized below: 

X* The teacher ahould be genuinely interested in 
the Mexioan child. 
2. The school program shoald consider the aaotlonal, 
pkyaioaX, and the social development of the child as 
well as his mental and eduoational development. 
3* l̂ R̂ haaia in teaching should be developmental 
rather than correctIvc. Time ahouXd be given the 
child to fix correct forras In his mind. 
4* The child should be given work within his abil
ity to perform* 
5* Pressure upon the child to correct conditions 
he cannot remedy ahould be avoided. 
6. Provlaion ahould be made for extensive use of 
oonorete objects and first hand experiences followed 
by repetition. 
7. Voeabulary a- ild be taught aystematlcally and 
teaching; ahould be paced to the chile's a ility to 
learn. 
8. The pre-school experiences of the chilirer 
ahould be utilized ey solving tViOir. the hn lish 
equivalent for a limited number of t-eir Spanish 
words. Pictures may be used for this purpose. 
9* The child must be given an ir lish vocabulary 
to name the thlr. s in his school envirornent t-at 
are new to him. 
10. Recall Is ;riâ e easier by learnin;; ieellsh 
through many pleasurablG ex verî  ncea. 
11. ''Experiences shoalu be given the chili ir 
expreso'ln-̂  laeas tr̂ rou ;h the cre.'.tivc \ c-.^.linp, ol' 
materials. 
12. The teacher s ould use 3; arrisli oni as a last 
resort in clurifyinf; meaninf?. 
13* The role ^f piay in broa:h;ninr: e per-c-oos 
ahould be given full express/on, 
14. All activitieo s-uv. 1 i be planneJ ^̂  ̂ loli t'O 
desired lanraacre out.:?' • s. 

i\ •^.,'**aj**i.--i.,., -.,-*4M?*f.,-s*j J -f :ij^',J$4 ' Wt 
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15* ̂  l%itsrisls sttraotive and interesting to the 
child of aix ahould be provided. 
16* Ohildren should be helped to reoogniae their 

Progress in learning EngXish^ 
7* Only three hundred fifty English words oan be 
taught at the beginning level* 

A liat of worda were aubmitted which the children 

ahould learn In Engliah; they were composed of the En̂ l̂iah 

worda for the Spaniah words which the children knew, a 

aohool Xiat that was made of words whioh a child needed 

to know if he were to get along in school, and a list of 

words whioh had been taught to beginning Spanish-speaking 

ohildren in previous years. Tenses of verbs on the b.slc 

list were Ximited to the pas' tense and the present pro

gressive tense* 

The control groups were taught by the directions 

found in the course of study for English-speaking chlliren. 

They began reading in hctober. 

The pre-flrst groups were tau -ht as pre-first 

grade for the flrat three months of the yoar. Then with 

a background of English langua.":e trainin:, experiences, 

and field trips, they were expected to cover tee r'̂..esi.ar 

flr3t-;a:»ede work faster than did the avera e hnrlis -

speakine: olass. 

The pupils in tee v̂ ro-f irot-grade .̂ roa,. vje -e ̂ iv..r 

nany -̂ enes to play. In those y<--̂ es th^y v;er.- .-iven to 

necessary English words w>;ieĥ. Ihey •ore to ua^ in the 

games. Moat of the ga-cs were flayed wit t̂ o idea t: at 

1\ -* :. • 
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one osa have fua snd learn Engliah at the same time. 

Muoh tins was spsnt in presenting the words which 

would bs found in the pre-primer in oral and written form. 

Objsota, sotiona and pioturea were used dally whioh demon-

stratsd the worda* The letter symbols were introduced and 

plaosd by the objects or pictures until the ohildren were 

very familiar with aXX of the worda in the pre-primers 

before thsy were given them to read* 

A aignifioant difference In reading, language end 

arlthmetio akills favoring the experimental groupa were 

found in the aeoond, third and fourth grades. 

In grades five and six there was not found a sig

nifioant differenoe in readin^^, arithmetic or leurxgua, e 

skills of the two groups. 

In eaoh grade level there waa foune a greater 

difference in the alow and superior pU; lis than in the 

averâ iie pupila. Theae pupils were desî tnatei slow or 

superior by Intelligence testinî :. The advantage was to 

the experimental rroups.-'. "^ 

TeaQhif.nii: JuatIn-Amerioans to -ead by Mefcns of Visual Aids 

KcDanlel (51) conducted a study to evolve suitable 

teaching materials and to diacover an offectiv'. eothod 

of presenting them to pup:'Is lacein": in rea iness for 

ordinary beginnin;- instruction. 

MoiJaniel tau.:;ht twenty-siT pu.̂ ils r....rin^:^ the 

seoond semester of the scnool :e,.r. All of the se.bjt cto 
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ware snteriag sohool for the first time, and all oame 

f*Hiai typiosX Tsxaa-Maxioan homea* 

She dssoribed her procedure for the experiment. 

Stories uaed for ths experiment wero written by the 

expsriaieater and were published by Steok and Company 

of Auatin undar the title ytm at: cahooX* 

The atoriea were written ao they oould be 
(a) organized Into well-defined comprehensive 
unita oloaely related to eaoh other, (b) related 
to the experiencea of liat in-American beginners; 
to the pupila themaelves, to the objects and 
situationa within their school environment, and 
to their epeolal interests and activities, (c) 
eaaily and profuaely iXluatrated; first in actual, 
oonorete aettinga* Seoond, in a pictorial setting, 
and third in a variety of aimilar aettinga and (dT 
eaaily evolved by the teacher and pupils In oral 
conversation and presented the latter In printed forma 
on the bXaokboard, on oharta, on the aoreen by meana 
of lantern aXides, or opaque projection, and In 
typewritten, mimeographed or heoto raphod iorms. 

PictiÛ es of Mexican ohildren ana their playthings 

were ueed to Illustrate tho stories. 

The following teaching materials were used in the 

experiment: 

X* Objecta, toya, animals, persons, and activities; 

2. Dramatic games and directed actlV'tles; 

3. Lantern alldea, opaque ..rojoctor raalerials coe.te.lnî 3 

aome aoenea familiar to t";e ..jeils; 

4* Color cards and oht̂ rta, sentence strips; 

5* Mounted pictures clipped Vrom :e c.̂ inea anc; now3i â cr-̂ .; 

6* Bulletin board, chart, â v. Mae î êara il.;.uatranh:)r.3. 
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MoDsnisl ussd ths following prooediire in the 

sjcpsrimsnt* Ons class the first aemeater and two olaaaea 

the aeoond aemeater were taught by the experimenter. 

two other olsasea were taught by the regular and uaual 

methoda of teaohing Latin-American ohildren in South 
%-

Texas o<M(ntunitiss* 

S<sns of the methoda ussd in the experiment weres 

1* Selecting and arranging oonorete objecta and altuatlona 

from whioh to develop oral oonveraation and the meaning of 

queations, individual activities and gamea; 

2* Stimulating drill on spoken words by means of questions, 

individual activltiea and gamea; 

3* Evolving from auoh drill the story or stories to be 

presented in printed form; 

4* Using lantern slides, screens and ,̂ rinted stories for 

further drill in oral conversation and for drill ir. recoe-

nlalng printed sentencea, phrases arh words; 

5* Reviewing each lesson or several lessons , revieasly 

atudied and introducing new words in centext; 

6. Supplementing lantern slide drill ercen charts, or 

opaque imai-es contalnin?:! t':e se-'o or sirailar material:•; 

7* Following thia type oC drill vfith arlli or separate 

aentences, plirases, and worJ.i j.rinted on sentencee, strii-'S 

and flaah carina, as in;- a Ve.rioe:- of :Viuteeln̂  r̂ainea aei 

eâ erclaes} 
•ii-f-

!"• 'v"i??^'' 

t •- .fta.-

, v.Tf 
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8* Prsssnt lag storlss la hsotogr^ph form with directions 

for drawiag aad oolorlagi 

9* aivlag further work with ssatsaoss idiloh had missing 

wordsI 

10. Giving weakly rsvisws snd tssts ovsr sll matsrisls 

oovsrsd up to thst tims* 

To dstsmlns ths affects of this msthods of tssohlng, 

the sxpsrlffisatsr dsvlssd a vocabulary tsst* A test of 

ten to twenty typewritten words whioh hsd been tsui^t 

in the psst wssk wsre given to eaoh individual each week. 

The tssts wars given individually and privstsly. As 

quiskly as poasible, the child orally rsad the worda 

given* He was not given over ten ssoonds to recognise 

sny word* Eaoh word response was timed* These testa were 

given to ths sxpsrimsatal group and to the two control 

groupa* 

Questions were sent to Texas teachers of Spanish-

speaking ohildrsn to determine (a) the nusiber of printed 

words Spanish-speaking pupils were expeoted to know at the 

end of ths semester, (b) what baaal end aupplementary texts 

were ussd, (o) whst per osnt of the claaaea were beginners 

snd whst psr oent were rspeatera* 

It waa found that the children*s attendance in the 

experimental olass was twenty-one por oent hi^er than 

ths attsadanoe had been in previoua classes tau^t by 

tha experimenter. 

i'i\i 9tm. *t»AM^ 
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lls0anisl*a (52:22) conoluaiona weres 

!• Flails in the experimental groxxp excelled thoae 
in the oontroX group in quickneas snd acouraoy 
of word reoogaition, in regularity of progress, 
and in final achievement* 
2* Teaohers in Tsxas achoola expect their beginning 
Letin-Amerloan pupila to learn to recognize and know 
sn average of 126 worda during a semester of instruc
tion, and the pre-primera they use as basal and 
supfilementary texts contain an average of 200 worda* 
3* The attendanoe of the pupila in the experimen
tal group waa 21 per cent better than that of a 
low-aeoond and low-first group in the same school 
taught by other teachers* 
4* In view of the findinj^s, it appeara that the 
materiaXa and viaual inatruetlona procedure ^nployed 
In teaohing the experimental group have su-erlor 
merits to thoae generally employed in Texaa 
achools for teaohing Latin-Anerican beginners. 

The greatest woakneas of the study waa that there waa 

no group whioh was actually equated with the experirientel 

group* The atudy served as an Indioation of methoda which 

oould be uaed in an experimental aituation. 

The purpoae of Waltrip's (53) study was to evaluate 

the eff<-ctiveneas of a teaching technique which utilized 

sound film and reading naterials developed for the films, 

and to help Spanlah-speaking children gain conproher.sion 

from the materials which they read. 

Twenty-seven third-̂ ;;ra.:.e Spanlsh-s-eaki-ig chileron 

were uaed in the atudy. "".t s >und roe er fjlns wore 

shown to the chiluren arid read Dy t̂-e--: :':r ^helr reajln^: 

leaaona* The oxperiinenter l\ylloued ti'e cc:>iidro- ai-î und 

and recorded what the c.hildr. *•. saia ao tru'c she c aid 

inve8tl,<̂ ate the language • -i t̂ :o ^^\ts ef i'o chlidro-*. 
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The film-reader technique uaed aound-fiXma in 

teaohing x»sading* A film waa ahown, and then the fiXra-

rssder waa presented about the atory whioh the ohildren had 

aeon snd heard on the film. Prom the film the voeabulary 

snd oonoepta were developed* 

Her atudy ssemed to indicate that the ohildren 

were heXpsd to gain competence in the perception of 

worda* The ohiXdren were ar le to define and uae nany 

worda whioh were presented by the films. The Interest 

in the reading was enthuaiastio. 

Waxtrip (53«X56) reported: 

In X*8 yeara or sixteen monthjj, including 
a three monthe sunsner vacation, the oliildren in 
the experimental group demonstrated a median growth 
of 2 years in vocabulary aohievement, 2,2 years in 
comprehension achievement, and 2.3 years in total 
reading achievement* 

The l\eXationa):̂ ip of Kinder-marten Experience to the 

Learninĵ  of En/î ilish by tho 3;>anish-a;)eaKinn Cl-iild 

The English vocabulary of Spanlsh-speaKirg chil.ren 

who entered first grade raaecd in degree fror tret el no 

English to that of fluency. . iTferent factors contributed 

to the deficiency or proficieroy in raasterin; the â llaii 

lan̂ yaaee by the 3ea^ ish-speaking cliild. One >r the factors 

that seeiris to have a contrihu',in; inri.aeneo to the learnin'̂  

of hnjjlish was kindergarten experleeco, and Î pe;>»3 st .dy 

atterpted to determine the exte it oi this inriecor;:!e. 
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fhs puaepooo of LopssU (54) study waa to try 

to prsssnt soms of ths sspeota of the kindergarten pro-

graa, sad to iadioate how theae might be expected to 

sontributs to ths learning of Snglish by the Spanish-

spsaklng child* 

A asoond purpoae waa to compare the Engliah vocab

ulary of Spsniah-speaking ohildren in three typea of groupss 

Oroup 1* Ohildren in kindergarten where only Snglish 

inatrustion was ussd* 

Oroup 2* Ohildren in kindergarten where both English 

and Spanish inatruotion was used. 

Oro\xp 3* Children with no kindergarten experienoe. 

Ths voosbulary oomparlaon was made by acfciiniatering 

a vooabulsry pioture teat oonstruoted from words ohosen 

by aome firat-grade teachera aa being important in the 

vooabuXary of a Spsniah-apei^kin^ cMld entering? the firat 

grade* 

A aeoond method of obtalnini^ Infonriatlon waa to 

send a questionnaire to first-grade teachera of Spanish-

speaking pupila. 

The pioture tests were ;-iven te twenty chiiiren in 

each group* Children fron the total :r;)u J came from horaes 

in which the usage of En;_:llsli ran̂ jsd Tro-. none to f'.uont. 

The kindergarten groups were selected fro-r those o'llhre-: 

who knew little or no English wi on the; e tered kinder

garten, who had one year's exî er lence in kln.ereirte-:, ad 

ir MMtTBt'tr' •'•""-: 
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who oould follow dirsetiona* The non-klndargarten group waa 

sslsotsd on the basis of similar aooio-economio atatua 

of ths fsally ss compared with familiea of the other two 

groupe* 

Lopes (54>1>16) deaoribed the following kindergarten 

sxperlsnoss whioh were given to the pupila ao thst they 

might Isam Engliah* 

1* Bxperieneea in exploring and queationing the 
iimaediate aooial and phyaiosl world of the child* 
Here the child builda appreoiations* Curioalty 
la aroused, interest awakened, and dealre incited 
to know the world around him* He ia having aocial 
eontaota with others, and is learning how to be 
a part of a wlu>le throû x'- companlonahip, working 
together, cooperating, taking turns, sharing, 
contributing, and appreciating oontributlona. 
2* Sxpariencea in play situationa. The child devel
ops phyaioally through vigorous play. There la 
opportunity for developing habita and attltudea whlci. 
oharaoterisse reapeot for rights of others, respect 
for honeat effort, good aportamanahlp. £aeh chil' 
ia allowed to develop at his own rate but is helped 
with dlffiouities when he needa help* 
3* Experiences in developing intellectual ability. 
The teacher and child plan group experiences which 
ohalXenge the intellectual abilities of the roup; 
queationing, analysslng, makini; deolaions, and 
developing the ability t̂  t ink through bote TDUP 
and individual problems and arrive at a aound con
oXusion* 
4« Sxperiences in music and art. 

The child listens, sinĝ j, dance î iltations 
experienoed, and leeirns various forma of music. 
The appreciation of different Grinds or beauty 
becomes e part of tho child's i.orld. Ther is 
expression of fcelin; a:;, ideals, ex,'eri:ee?'te.ti'.>n, 
and a gain in quality of feelln ?; are' o lotienal 
depth. 
5* Saperlences in wercin^ ̂ .e t. een:>traetive 
materiala* 

The child is yil-ied in these experienoeo 
t̂ irough conversation, eisoî .salon, quejtioniny, 
explanation, telling stories i rd eocs, , aî ês, 
booka and pictures. (TVicse ei^orienoe: a.ro 

^ 

iyk:, 
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Italtlsss sad are by no meana all included hare.) 
The ehild Isams to listen aa well aa talk, he 
Xsaros words osnd ohoosea among them to carry on 
oonveraation with eaae, acquiring aelf-oonfldenoe 
snd receiving help in developing a diapoaitlon 
to well-sooepted expressions of individuality* 
7, Sxpsrienosa in developing pleaaing and effective 
p«paonsl quslitiea* 

The child is given guidance in soquiring 
knowlsdlge of good manners and the uae of themi 
undarstsa^ing, obaervlng and praotioing of good 
health habits; developing initiative; using per
sonal i^wsra to build aelf-oonfidence; and in 
developing individuality of aelf* 
8* Sxperiences in adjusting to a new environment* 

The child ia given help in making a tranal-
tion sway from the home* He meets new situations, 
people problems, a new language, expectanoies, all 
of theae he will have opportunity to adjust to 
in an informal and friendly atmoaphere. 

Xn ths pioture vocabulary teat, the group with whom 

Snglish was used in kindergarten acored eighty-four per 

cent rightj the atandard deviation was 4»12* In Oroup 2, 

with the kiadsrgartan taught in Spanish and afigXiah, the 

average soore was eighty-one per oent right; the 

atandard deviation was 8*16. The difference in the 

meana of these scores was not ai,;nirica t, tho critical 

ratio being 2*14* Group three, with no kindorgarten, 

aoored about fifty per oent rl^-t. The standard deviatior 

wea 10.Bi. In cornparlng the nioae-'S oi r^ups tv;- â-id t'-ree, 

a aignifioant difference was feuni; it was also founu to 

be aignifioant whee th<5 neans oi -r;e:p enc and t ree 

were compared* 

Five of the ten teê iherij ve-e tai-̂ vt tî e.-e ciiilercn 

aaid that kindergarten ex-eri-nees ea sed the pu;iils to 

adjust with less difficulty as eompered witu ti.ooe wltheat 

Iii, 
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training snd five aaid the diffioulty waa about the aame* 

Lopss (54*47) reported answers to the queationa 

about kindergarten pupils js 

In indicating a preference for a child 
with kindergarten preparation, forty per oent of 
the teachera aaid that they would chooae him 
beoauae he might have some command of Bngliah; 
twenty psr oent felt that entering aohool would 
tend to be a leas frightening experience; twenty 
psr oent felt he would have been experiencing group 
living* 

In giving teacher's reasons for not choosing the 

kindergarten ohlld. Lopes (54848) gave tVieae reaaons: 

In indicating a preference for the Spaniah-
apeaking child with kindergarten experienoe, thirty-
fotu? por cent would not chooae one becauae he may 
have bsen in a aituation where emphsaia ia more 
on directed play and irjî ht have trouble adjusting 
to a more formal environment of aohool; twenty 
por oent felt that the nor̂ ial readineas pro -ram 
would not provide much intereat; twenty-aix per 
oent felt he might have developed some attitu es 
and concepts that would have to be unlearned and 
releamed due to improper kindor^-arten experiences; 
twenty per oent felt that this ci.ild would have to 
be placed In a separate eroup an;I ̂ iven :-?,orc a;i-
vanced Instr ictlon* 

MateriaXa Uaeful in V<?orkinF̂  wlti. hpanlsh-apeakinp. Ciiildron 

in a l>ay Tv̂'urserj; 

Cooper'a (55) study was an observation, net an 

experimental 8t;idy. The erooouure i"> the eursery for 

three-year-old children wae te accept tne - as thoy vcr-', 

including their Spa iah ian,5uop;o. 3ho believed that for 

the Spaniah-apeaking chile it was certalrUy true t̂  at so 

much of what they heard wae inotein ̂lê fi thai tie; l̂ai ne 
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shoios h^% to llatsn to the riae and fall of tonea, the 

ahspss of souad, sadl the slXiteratlons and repstitlona* 

Ooopsr (S5l34) listed the Spanish phrsses and 

words whioh she felt that the children used most often, 

and rea^nnsndsd that they bs learned by SngXlsh-spsaking 

teaoSrkSra so that the tssohera couXd be understood early 

by the ohiXdren* Thoro was no aotiuiX reaearch or review of 

reaeaapoh to indicate that tmr list was aoourate* 

Ssvsrsl Spanish rhymes wero listed whio' would be 

easy for tha Bnglish-apsaking teacher to loam* Ths 

ohildrsn learned these; then they were taught Snglish 

rhymss* Hsr storiea ware told in Snglieh with the prl--

oipal worda tranalated into Spaniah* Storiea are given 

whioh wsre told by the %rriter. Several &igllah poema 

t̂ iioh the writer found to be favorites of the children 

were given* 

Activities and Hateriala for Vocabulury .̂evelOi.)r.'iont of 

a)p|aiah-8peaking: Ohildren in the eriimvi Grades 

i^- Interviewa with suoceaaful teachera of Spanish-

apeaklng beginning ohildren were c eacted by Marshall 

(56) to provide material for her study. Marshall (56s2) 

wrote that the problen for hor sLudy la ' been: 

X* To present some siî f ested v cabularies of 
practical content needed by Spanis!-speaking 
primary grade pupils* 
2* To provide namea an' seureos of r̂ iteriala v/' ich 
would enable th© teaol'or t-- enr'c.v the v:,cabvilary 
bulldlni;̂  program throuhiout the ^ri .. r\ -raiea. 

tl' 
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3* To auggsst soms activitiss in vdiioh these 
nstsrlsls mey bs ussd* 

Hsrahsll (56s3) statsds 

It sssms sgrssd that ths chief slm must 
bs to give these ohildren, by meana of aotivities 
which grow out of their svsryday sxpsrlsaoss, 
a prsotlosl voosbulsry which they oan use to 
oxprooo thslr nsods and wishss and also to build 
up assnings thst will ssrve ss s bsokground for 
building tiss rssdlng snd writing vocsbulsrloa* 
Further objectives sgrssd upon inolude establish
ment of desirable soolsl habits, idssls and 
attitudes that might oarry ovsr into ths horns 
snd tsnd to laprove living conditions* It is to 
bs sxpsotsd that fluent and o<»narshsnsive uae of 
the ]̂ nglish Isagus^ would enable the Spanish-
spsaklng child to fit better into the dsmooratio 
sooisty in whioh hs will livs* It is also expected 
that ̂broadening the child ts experienoe range would 
enable him to progress without such serious handleigp 
as is frsquently the case with the child of Spanish-
spssking bsokground. 

Msrshall (56t 25*26) interviewed teaohara of Spanish-

spssklng ohildrsn* Ths teaohers* materiala whioh were 

auggsstsd as ussful in tssohlng Spanish-spsaklng ohildren 

wereI orsstlve mstsrlals, trace it toys, pioker-atickers, 

ootle gams, potato head, sifo pussies, playskool pussies, 

eduoational conatruotion ssts, and clay* 

Matsriala for arithmetic centers were auggeeteds 

oountlag matsriala, peg numbers, additive boards, bead 

trunoa, counting motoro, number-ites, measuring materials, 

games for numbers, blocks, parking lots, round up and 

bag gwoes* 

It was suggssted that field trips to the construc

tion projeots, fire ststlon, drug store, grocery store. 



bus station, post office, florist, service station, public 

buildings, Xibî sry, airport, dairy, gin, factory, variety 

store, park, bsksry, bottXin;; plant, lumber yard, railroad 

station, garden, water plant or lake, hiatoric shrines, 

g^vsraaent projeota, police station, hospital, or farm oould 

bs undertaksn to develop vooabuXary and experiences* 

fsaohera reXated that the moat popular View-master ^ 

films with the Spanlah-speaking ohiXdren In the primary 

glides weres National parka, cowboy storiea, children of 

other ouXtures, oircua, Ohrlstraaa story, Easter story, 

states, fairy tales. Ton Sawyer tales, animals, cartoon 

charaotera, and Hother Goose* 

Many teachers have found that it was easier to uae 

fiXmatrlps and simplify the lan:nu>. ̂e a: that the child could 

underatand It than it waa to use t̂ ê avera^o classroom 

motion-pioture flXma. 

The reguXar showing and telling should not be 

negXeoted for the Spanish-speaking children* Te eiere 

maie apeclal trips and plans for t'OGO ohildren who thought 

they had nothing to ahow. 

Pieturee were? use ' for tellln,: stories, eramatiziie: 

stories gave rjupils a ;;:roat deal of needed ,>ractice In 

audience situations. Choral speMkiny, talkinrr over the 

telephone, sin';̂ lng, participation In nve.ical aetivitî *: s, 

games in which talking waa done, i^o^:-^. ,,e- oa i;. which the 

child followoa dlrectloeG, r̂  eeiê , ;a'-,e:̂, liBte-dn«; to 
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rsaio and television, listening to tape recordings, 

Imltstlag souads, snd asking souad booklets wsre sll sajoy-

sbls wsys of Issmiag Sagllsh* 

Words idbdoh wars nssded most and first wsre taught 

throtti^ dlrsot Instruotion with real objects* 

Whsn Issraiag to read, the Spaniah-apeaking child 

often must dspsad mtlrely on tha sohool for his sslsotion 

of rssdlng books snd siq^plsasatary readers* The teacher 

should know her ohildren snd supply the books in accordance 

with ths amount and kinds of booka idiloh are available 

from other sources* 

A Free jRsadinR Pro-am for the î uerto Eican Child in tho 

I3toited States 

Dssrben (57) oon^iled a booklist i^lch she had 

divided into three ostsgorisss 

1* Books translstsd into Spanish from fsmillsr storiea 

whioh were <»plglaslly written in Sngllshi 

2* Books written in Snglish ox^ nlhioh had a Spanish setting; 

3* Books written in English with a low vocabulary level 

and a h i ^ Intsraat value* 

This list waa compiled to uae with Puerto Rican 

children who had surmounted the initial Xanguage barrier, 

that ia ohildren idio read on a 2A level or above tho 

seoond half of ths aecond grade* 
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Ths thaaia inoXuded an annotated Xiat of the booka 

for thsae ohildren* They wero placed on the list accordin;j 

to ths writer^s Jud^aant that they met the above oategoriea. 

Hals (56) studied the vooabuXary overlap among 

primary Spsnish readers for use in the Puerto Rioan achoola* 

A Swggeated CurriouXum and Technlquea for Teachinfa; 

Lsn̂ gfuime Arte to Bi-LinguaX First-grade Children in the 

8d^oli, 

Wiley (59) reported a study about two auĝ âeted 

ourriouXuma and techniques for teaohing Xanguage arts to 

Spsnish^Spealtlng ohildren in the firat-grade* 

In deaoribing the aohools uaed in tho studies, 

Vfiley (59«24) atated J 

The two aohooXa used in thia study wero 
located in the eastern section of the Montebello, 
Califomia aohool district* They contained a 
stable population with a high percenta,-e of 
Mexican-Americana. The schooXa have public kin
dergartens* There is usually about forty-eight 
por oent Hexlcona and fifty-two per oent Anglo 
ohildren in the claaaes. The Angloa attending 
the school come from a ver? poor and unstable 
area* They are Ximited ocononioaXly and thoir 
culture and social life ia undesirable* The 
experimental background of the Anglos, in noat oases, 
is inferior to tho back̂ r̂ound of tho Mexioan chlldrer;. 

The Montebello Gardens . choei hu . boen f rtun. to in 

having teaohers and adiuinis tret era who had heen wiilin- to 

make the aohool a comnunity cciter. 

The teachers were rlvê - a na:-iaal in which Wiley 

(59126-27) gave the followin?^ Infornatlon about the 
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hsadlssps of ths Spaniah-spsaklng children* 

1« fhs OhiXd has tha normal store of the required 
oonoeptaI and haa XabeXa for thoae concepts, but 
thoss XabeXs are Spanish* 
2* Ths child haa the oonoepta, but he ia deficient 
In Isbsls (Ingllsh or non-^gXish); this saiy bs 
tinie of sn "Snglish-speaking'' child as well as of 
a '^%>salsh-spssking" child* 
3» the child does not have weXX-deveXoped concepts. 
•nd whatever XabsXa he uses (non-Bfê Xiah or F^lish) 
are more o«* Xesa meaningXsaai that is, he doesn't 
know iftiat he is talking about. 
4* 1?he ehild haa the oonoepta and the labels, 
but apeaka Er^ish with auoh an accent (Spsnish 
or other) that his apeech is nearly uninteXXigible* 

Wiley (59127*28) gave auggeationa for overcoming 

these hsndloapa of language concepts and labels: 

Thia atudy is intended aa a guide to auggeat 
ramediea for the degreea of language handioapa aa 
stated above* In the flrat example, the roraedy la 
fairly alsŝ lei that of attaohing English labels 
to the exiating oonoepta, and of developing facil
ity in the use of thoae oonoepta by meana of the 
new labels* In the second caae, the remedial pro-
oeaa la easentially the aame, though nore difficult 
beoauae the child is less accustomed to the asao-
eistion of labeXa and concepts* 

The third exa^^lo e:̂ >oaes a much movQ diffi-
ouXt teaohing problen than either of the others* 
Here a fuXl-acale Xangim̂ ô development profraî i 
ia oaXXed for, a program 'that nust rê -.ch back 
into th© realm of experiencea, cor̂ cepts, a:^d laV-̂ els 
that are cou^only taken for erae,t©d as tho average 
child begins school* 

In the fourth exanplo, in order to help tho 
ohlld. ;aake hia speech loss non-hrr-jlish, ho ni.st be 
trained to hear the slnllarities a:e,'. hirrerencos 
in the aounds of 3panis'-̂  and hn̂ llsi- and acquire 
English sentence melody ox- intonatien. 

Techniques to be utilised in ivorcomln^ lanyucje 

handicaps were given, ohovriny concrete object:- with tho 

ohlld repeating: after the te.c'er and the toacr.or corrccti:\; 

iadividual mistakes was an erreetivr ir̂ .̂ieeor. rrrrel̂ ination. 

Ilk. 
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ymm ussd* Voosbulary sards were uaed* Sound piotiires, 

Oi» situation piotuĵ es war© often oolleoted by the ohlld* 

Action gamea in whiol the child acted as he talked helped 

him to learn English* Field tripa were useful ̂ fter the 

child hsd a beginning J^gliah vooabulsry* Short trips 

around the building were heXpfxa* Storiea iXXustrate i 

with fXanneX boarda, puppets, pictures and aimilar things 

were uaed, lioat reading readineas programs were so dealgned 

that the Spaniah-spealcing ohlXd oouXd help himself develop 

a speaking and \mdsrstanding vocabulary. 

To help the Spanlah-speaking pupils say the sound 

oorreotXy, it waa firat determined which sounds wero most 

often misuasd; then tho spooch teacher gave clinic tyî .̂  

help to the pupila* All aounds were flrat taû :ht by ear. 

The child was taught to hear the sound and to repeat it 

without thinking of the speeoh meohanla i invoivee. If 

this did not correct the speech the teacher ahowoi: hin 

how to produce the aotind* 

Td teach the Hnglls'-; sentence nelody t--.e pupils 

heard the teacher do much talhlr.y, as well as iiavinj 

an opportunity to hear tho other English spoahln- children 

talk. The radio, the phonoyrep:,, â-̂d tho t^pe reooveer 

provided excellent opi-ert-̂ nî iee for 0̂ ^ tri\ln5n;:. 

Thia thesis di<! net ocey.ire tlie resul*̂ ^ ..hhî ino;' 

in this aituation with t̂ e,̂  lr. aê , etiioi ee t;" ere we3 

no date to indicate the 3i.yh.riea-'eo ef tho i.ô hodr. ciseda 

ik. 

file:///mdsrstanding
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rtn ywrifwMtf^ igf #4'^;, r^y^o n^^ ĉ <̂» ^ the 
^̂ T MU9 fffhffOl T̂ff̂ fff 

Tlia thesis by K«rsohsnbaum (60) dssorlbsd ths 

ohlldrsat ths tssshsr^s philosophy, end ths gsnsrsX class

room prossdars for tssohlng pupils who hsd Just 

srrlvsd frsm Pusrto Hleo* 

School P# S* 16 was altustsd la Brook]^ ia s vsry 

low soolo^soonomlo dlstrlot* Ths ptiq̂ ils in this ro<^ 

wars a a « ^ 4UPrlvad ohlXdrsn from pusrto Hioo* Soms oould 

iq^sk s little Sagllihi thsy had hsd Knglish aa a forslgn 

Isngusgs for three years* Others oould ziot understand any 

Bngllidi* 

Tbrougjb many demonstrations, pioturea, and real 

objssts ths shildren were tauajbt the vocabulary. The 

ourrleuXum was adjusted to the Xanguage abilities of the 

childrsni hsacs the taaohar reading and the pupils 

witering into aotivities, moat of the regular sixth grsde 

eurrleuXua wss foXXowed* 

Ths ohildrsn were tau|^t neatness aiid cleanllnaaa 

with posters snd actual sctivitios. The girls even h^d 

a besaty aohool within the room* 
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A Oritlosl A^^oU ot the Vocabulary of Three Standard 

Series of ftNi-Primera and Priinera in Terms of How the 

Words srs Ussd 

Thrse ssts of pre-primers and primers which were 

ussd in tsaehlng Snglish in the aohools of Puerto Hlco 

ware aeleoted for the atudy of the vocabulary and worda 

with different meanings* The selected series were: The 

Ouryisî lum foundation Series by William S. Gray and others; 

The Children's Own Readers by Pennell and Cuaack; and The 

Happy Road to Reading by Dopp, Pitts, and Oarriaon. 

Hojaa'a (6lt43) procedtu!*e waa described: 

The contents of the pre-primers were first 
oopied word for word on sheets of 8^ by 11 inch 
typewriting paper folded to mark it off into 
aixtesn squares* One word and the number of the 
page on which it appeared were written in eaoh 
aq\iare« When the book waa finished, these pagea 
were gone over and the uae of e;ich word indicated 
somewhere beaide it by copying the phraae In whioh 
it appeared, putting down the Spaniah-equivalent, 
or by aome other pertinent device. 

In order to develop a set of criteria for 
an orderly tabulation of the words in their 
various uses the materials in all of the pre-
primers on the official list were sone tl̂ oie-h 
and a preliminary tabulation made. It was at 
this point that it was decided to use th.e dyardsh 
paralXeXs in order to facilitate classification, 
aa It was foiind that a translation into Spanisii 
often made difference in meaning and forn stand 
out more aharply. It was also decided te call 
the items of usage "vocehulary terns," These 
were taken to be all tho variations in 'ouninc 
and form of the words, which were Judged te con
stitute a poasible source of difficulty for the 
Spanish-speaking child. The criteria developed 
for their selection were the folloivlng: (39-'ih) 
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1« YlMit the word sXone or aa part of a group in 
sl%ha# lEngllah or Spsnish represent a different 
soasspt from the ons or ones already introdtu>sd* 

figg as poms ̂ n̂̂ n 
2* Thst ths word oe presented aa part of a word 
group, the xassaing of imioh ia not the sum total 
of the individual worda whioh asks it up« 
fssaglsj I Q ^ m y 
3« That the worooonatitute part of a tana© forn 
of a verb whioh muat be ooai^rahendod aa a whole 
in order to soourateXy be iinderstood. 
Exsnplst f9t^d in he has f m ^ * 
4# That the word be presented as part of a word 
group sisanlng of whioh is only slightly if at 
all modified by its presence* 
Exsaplst jt£ in iaaiLM 
5« That the word or the group of whioh it ia 
s part require a ohan̂ ^ e in the atruoture of 
the pha»ase or sentence whan put into 3i>ani8h* 
sxssgisi | jLm i^ iMMt y<>u to fio* 
6* That the word present a variation in form 
whioh if diaragardsd would result in inaccuracy 
of ooi?^rehenaion on the part of the re der. 
^̂ KSî Xes pXuraX forms of nouna. 

Xn hsr eonoXuaions she aaid that the nunS>er of 

worda ia a given book did not represent the learning 

burden of that book for the Spaniah-apeaking child, 

ainos it did not oorreapond to the number of vocabulary 

items irtiieh he muat know in order to be able t:. read 

it* 

Rojas (61J 53*94̂ ) wrote 8 

When the vooabular/ itena are put into 
Spaniah one can ae© still ireore clearly w et each 
reprsssnta for the Spanish-speakizif; child. Vori 
co-nibinationa, which are so charaotoridtic of ;:hv.-̂ î b* 
are sapeclally difficult. Th.o verb f̂ ôt for oxar-.ple 
when oonbined with UP becones Xev(..etarae ir' Spanish; 

oombinationa when put into Sĵ onis" cr.r be eai-rieh 
throxjgh all of the tensea, • ehii.;, the t ;te.l nu-hoi 
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sf posstlbls foTMi enormous* That is, the child 
nsy'nissd to know the oomplste ooajunotion of ponerse, 
noatsi», Usgsr, proourar, and all of the other verbs 
la osHlsr to rsad ssstterlsla in whioh the oorreaponding 
Baglish ooiabinations with mt appear* 

Ths analysis made of the vocabulary content 
of those materials ahowa that there ia a notable 
disor^p»saoy bstwsen the numbsr of words fuid ths 
autfbsr of voosbulsry itwsts deriving tton thsm# 

asjss foui»i thst in ths Curriculum Poundstion Series 

thsrs wsre fifty*eight pre-primsr words snd for the Spsnish-

spssklag ohlld this would mean 413 it̂ sis* In the primers 

thsrs wars 274 words with 1070 itema for the Spanish-

î SNiklng ohild« The proportion of entries to worda waa 4*4« 

In tha Children* a Own Bea(;era Sariea there were 

sighty-psix words In the pre-primera with 304 items; in 

the prismr thsre were 356 words with 848 itema for the 

Spaaish-speaking ehild* The proportion of entries to 

worda was 2*37* 

la the Kaopy Road to Reading Series the pre-prlmor 

oontsiaed aixty-one gnglish worda with 244 Spanish mean-

iagai tho priMor oontsiaed X4B worda with a corresponding 

Xiat of 324 itema for the Spanish-speakins child. The 

proportion of entries to words was 2.7* 

Thsae figures ahowed that th© number of- worda c-vhih 

not be aoospted as an aeoq-,:Gte neas.irin;: rod Tor dotor-

alaiag the diffioulty of this type ef m*.orIal3 for tho 

Spaniah-apeaking ohlld. 

X 

\ 
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Bohr (6213} atatod the problem of his thesia as 

followsI 

The problem of thia thaaia waa oonosmed 
with ths dlffloultiso which Uitin-Amsrioan ohildrsn 
havs in aoquirlng fluent and sooeptsbXe EngXish 
proaunsiation* the first part of tha problem 
was a survey of the nature of their pronunciation 
diffioulties, the aeoond waa to diacover the cauaea 
of these diffioulties, and the third waa to develop 
remsdlsX mathoda under controXXed conditiona* 

The firat sttssipt mada by Bohr to gather data 

idKnit the difflouXtlsa whioh Latin-American ohiXdren had 

la proaoaoiation of ^igXiah words waa to ask the teaohers 

of Lstin-Amerioana to make a list of the words which wero 

aisproaounosd* This did not prove an adequate meaaure 

bsostise only a few words were Xiated* 

la the survey of the worda aiapronounosd, Bohr 

then obssrved the ohiXdren in pXsy and cXasawork and wrote 

down worda phonetiosXXy aa thoy wero nlspronounoed by the 

pupiXs* It was not known how many words wero heard, but it 

was over a three year period and 1,000 words were listed 

whioh were mispronounced once or more often* 

The SohooXfieXd Speech iiajinostic chart was then 

ussd to record words which were -dopronounced by th,e 

ohildrsn* 

Using the Xiat of words c^thGrcd, Ko îr mado a 

t e s t of tho el .hteen sounds noat oiton raiopronouncoe a d 

gave i t to a l l of the t h i rh crradc ' ipils In his sciiool. 

i:|\ 
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Attthoritiea in language teaching were then consulted 

00 dstsMins ths csuses of the most frequent mistakea 

in jironuneistion of the words* 

Hight of the sounds which were frequentXy needed 

ih Biaglish speeoh but were mispronounced were aeleoted 

to use in tssohlng the correct prontmolstion to the Spsnish-

Amsrioan ohildren* 

The oXaases were taught on hsXf-dsy ehifta. Oroup 

ono waa the aXow group, group two the average group, and 

group three was the fast group of third grade students* 

The flrat two groups were taught by the experimenter, 

and the third group was taught by another teacher* The 

first aix weeks, group one was given Inatruotiona on how 

to say the words correotXyr and were :iven exercises in 

saying them correctly, while groups two end three were 

taught by the reguXar classroom methoda. At the end of 

the period groups one and two were tested to determine 

how well they could say the aounds (in worda) on which 

they had practiced. Oroup three was not tested. 

For the aecond six weeks group one was taught 

by reguXar claasroom methods and group two was riven 

Instructions in pronouncing the words. Group three was 

still taught by the regular classroora methods. At tho 

end of the period all of the children were tested. 

The children were tole which riistahes that they ho' 

made; that they would be teated at the beyinriny of the 

i\ j-jOfli:-
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period sod again st the sad of six wsska to detsrmlne ths 

progress iftilah thay hsd mads; than thsy were told 

thsrs wss ao reason wisy ̂ s y oould not lesrn to ssy ths 

spssoh sounds oorrsotly* Ssoh ehlld waa given a mirror 

ao that hs oould dstsot if he were placing his tongus and 

mouth aa ths sxpsrlnaatsr was dolag# Beautiful Enggish 

booklets were mads* Ths ohildrsn were ins true tsd accord-

lag to the psaaphlst, Correotinn Pronunolatfofi Byrora of 

Lstla-Aawplosn Children* Thia booklet was written by the 

sxpsrlnsatSFf sad it was included la ths thesis. Groups 

oas aad two were iastruotsd ia correct pronunoistion of 

ths sounds I groc^ thras waa not* 

Ths test Which was glvea at the end of the period 

of testing was sn al^t-itam test vMoh involved sixty-six 

possibls srrorsip making a total of 1914 errors for each 

group oas sad thrse sad 2310 possibls errors for group two* 

Rohr found that in ths re-test of ths £ sound, 

group ons, the olass rsoslvlng remsdlal teaching, had 

dropped from a total of 930 errors for the olass to 4^5 

srrors* Ths othsr group hsd rsosived no special training 

on the £ sound* Thslr Inprovsment was from a group total 

of 1600 errors to 937, or approximately thirteen per cent. 

At the end of ths second six weeks of teaching tho 

tssts showsd thst groiQ) two, the group receiving the reme

dial tssehlag for this psriod, had decreased their total 

errors from 937 to 517« During the same period, the group 

\ t^aaiJWS^ilgigg:il.^a 
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iftilch was given the remedial work tha previous six weeks 

aslntsinsd prsoticslly the sems scores ahile they pursued 

the regulsr school program* 

At the end of the second six weeks, group three 

(the fastest group) was alao tested. Cosgparison with the 

initial testing showed that this group not only failed to 

ia^rora their EngXiah pronunciation, but they actually 

mads thirtsen per oent more errora than they had made the 

first tims* 

Bohr's (63:157*162) conclusions weres 

1* Xnprovement ia the Sagllsh pronunoistion of 
Spanlah^spsaklag ohildrsn is poasible* 

We ssy osrtainlv conclude that aignifioant 
improvement In pronunciation is possible with 
Spanlah-speaking ohiXdren, as ths pupils In the 
experiment did mada gains of rou^ily fifty per cent* 

2* Sound substitution is the principal oauae of 
observed errors in the English of Spanish-speaking 
ohildren* * * * 

3* BxTors in the pronunoistion of fteglish are made 
by most of the Spanlsh-spssking ohildren. 

4* Lstin-American children can learn any Snglish 
aound* 

5« The problem of pronunciation of Engliah by 
native; speakera of Spanish required specific 
sttentlon* 

6* The prognosis of iiE(pz*ovement in the Knglish 
pronunciation of native apeakers of Spanish is 
good with adequate methods of instruction. 

7* Ifflprovement in the Engliah pronunciation of 
native speakers of Spanish may be achieved without 
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Tbs sotusl tssohlng of the two experimental 

SStoupo 4urlag ths rsMsdisl woi% clearly shows ths 
nssd for oonsidsrstion of several eX«Rients in the 
tsaohlag proosss# 

Is) The OhiXdren must reaXlEe their apeech 
Is lnoo3Prsot, sad that it falls short of aoceptabls 
standards of SSnglish pronunoistion* 

4b) Pupils must dssirs improvement in order 
to secure their positive response in the work of 
breaklaa old habits sad ia^laatlng new ones. 

To) Auditory disorimlnstion must be devoXopsd 
to a high dsgrso In order to make the ohildren oon-
aoibus of their own snd their fsXXowa* errora* 

(4) IMLXX msthods of such nature as will 
hold inte^st must be developed, and oorreoted 
sounds imASt be thoroughly memorised in the words 
whioh the pupila normally use* 

Bysn made a atudy to determine the ooiT̂ ion errora 

made in English usage by Spaniah-apeaking pupils* Ryan 

(63t4) wrotst 

The purpoae of this study is to determine 
tlis oomition iSngXish language errors peculiar to 
pupila from Spanieh-opeaking honea; to classify 
the types of erz^ra; to aacertaln thoir frequeiioy; 
to mike a atudy of the most oomnon errors which 
will Inoluds the reasons for the errors ana general 
stagceationa for corrcotinr: thon; to evaluate the 
study by meana of a teac ring ©xperliJient for the 
correction of the most rroquent ooeiiio- errors, and 
to provide a Manual for reachera wieXo i will Inolude 
the atudy of tho most frequent co moe errors plus 
the ooXleotive apeoiric suggeatlona for tho correc
tion of the errors evolved by tie hnel.ij tcjaclors 
engaged in the teftoliing oxperinent. 

Ths study was mado of pupils iror. I uorto hican 

Spanish-speaking pupila in Junior Hij-h Sohool 101, 

Manhattsn, lisw York City* The sĉ .ool poi>ulr;tior was 

Sbout fourteen hundred fî 'ty ei whio"' ap. rexi.̂ .n.tciy 

/ 

n̂ ,. 
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slaty^sswaa p«r osat wsrs of Pusrto Rlosa saesstry, 

twsaty-ons psr ssat were Wsgross, and twslvs psr osnt wsrs 

Xtslisns« Thsrs wsrs 969 Sp«ilsh-spssking pupils la the 

sobaol» TovEt haadrsd sl|^ty«>f Ivs ware bora ia ths imitsd 

StstsSf 450 wsrs bora la Pusrto Rioo, snd ths rsnslalng 

thlrty^fear wsrs bora in othsr Spsnish-spesking oouatriss* 

Xa thst ssotloa of East Hsrl«at gpsalsh was spoken in the 

homsSf on ths strssts* sad ia th^ ii^he^o* Outslds of sohool, 

sll bssle nssds oould bs supplied aad soolsl ooatraots 

sajoysd without s kaowlsdgs of Baglish* Ths pupils in 

ths study wsrs sll girls* 

Tho tasohsrs decided that ia order to break bad 

habits sad to substitute more desirable habita, it would 

be asoesssry to msintsla a vsry strict limitation of 

ths spsoifio items to bs sttsoksd* 

To dstsrsdns the errors psoulisr to the Spanish-

apssklag pupils s oommittee of Spanish-apeaking toachsra 

of Spanish-spsaklng pupils in English, aooial studies, 

selsnos, msthsmatics, Spsnish, and guidance claaaea Xiated 

the most comaion Isagusgs errors psoullar to this group* 

To bs surs that their lists inoluded eXX the ooiTjnon errora, 

thsy recordsd the oral and written errors over a tv;u-

week period* Since so many subjeot-matter field teachers 

were used, thsy were able to hear responses in varied 

subjsot srsas* 



^^ 1 ^ t&3tl3r I N ^ the srrors and wrotef 

P*.i ' ^Blnidy of ths srrors • # • rsvsalsd that ths 
seniors wars 4XM» to basis struotursl diffsrenoss 
bstwssa ths two laagusgssi such ss» ths word order -̂  

^^. af ssatsaoss sad inflestloa of words, (mission of 
'̂ '̂  w o i ^ aad ths siipsrfluoua uae of words snd oonfuslon 
^̂.., M woosbalssv bsesutse of ths litsrsl tranalation 

of Spinish idiosHitlo sxprtasiona** 

After ths forty«^four typieal ei»rors wsre olsasifisd* 

lissohsirs wsrs givsn ohaok lists of the srrors to reoord 

Mhsh iftisŝ  heard the errors^ snd to count their fraqusnoy* 

Written work of the pupils waa also esssiined, 

Spanish-speaking Engliah teaohara oonstruoted 

piaMkllel tsata, **A Test in Engliah I«angusge Ussge for 

Spaniih-spsaklng Pupila*** Thia teat was mads by taking 

ths fol*ty«)»four most oommon errors and oonatructing ssntenosa 

with one in whioh the ooss^n error was made and in the 

othsr the oorrsot form was used* The pupils were given 

the written test to choose the correct sentence* Theae 

testa ware uaed as pre-tests and poet-testa to evaluate 

the tssohlng lacpsriment* 

*" In the study there were thirty-six classes and 

twsnty-four teacliea:Hi of English* Half of tho cl&sses and 

teaohers wsre the experimental yreu.i and t^o ot: or half 

wsrs the controlled group. The exper.t'-iontal i^-r^ teac'\o:-3 

did intensive teaching for tr\o correction of the con o-

srrors ovsr a period of tViroe and a half e.ontlis in their 

English classes* The conirol yrou^ of en-lish touchers 

did not oonoentrato upon the correction .f tiro ce :v T̂  
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orroro* Thsy did correct ths orsl snd written errors of 

pupils ss thsy occurred in regular clsssroom work* 

Ths sJ3)srlmsntsl teachers wsre given the list of 

errors, the reason for eaoh error, and gsnsrsl suggsstlons 

for ths oorz^action of the errors which had been developed 

by ths o(»aalttee* Thsy were given shssts sbout their 

pupils whioh showed the frequency of saoh error among the 

pupils in the olaas* Ths tssohsrs were told whioh errors 

needed group or indlvldusl sttsnti<m* 

Ssoh English tescher of the sxpsrimsntal group 

spsnt five 15 mlziute periods or two 35 minute periods 

per wssk la ths eorrsotion of tho coxomon errora* These 

sjq;>srl]ssntal teachsrs tsu^t thslr elsssea aooial atudiaa, 

also* Tsaohars consoientiousSy provided opportunities 

for ths use of correct sxprsssions In all classwork snd 

snphasis was plaosd upon ths aaaistance of individual pupila. 

Othsr tssohsrs of thsss pupils were alao given the 

list of common errors, ths reaaon for each error, and 

general auggeationa for the oorreetion of the errors. They 

were requested to use the correct expressions in their 

tesohlngs to try to prevent the common errors, to correct 

ths errors aa thay occurred, and to make opportunitiea for 

pupils to use the correct language forais in recitations 

and ooavsrsationa* 

Eaoh experlfflsntal teaohar had aii individual 

diagnostic ahsst on which pupila recorded the errora 
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they mads on ths first tsst* During ths course of intensive 

study thsy wsrs psralttsd to cross off ths srrors ss thsy 

gsvs svidsaos of thslr sbility to uss ths writtsn or oral 

language forms oorrsotly* This group shsst gsvs pupils 

s fssllag of sstisfsotloa sad prlds in their aehiavementa. 

Eaoh taaohar k^t a reoord of the exeroisss idiioh he 

found to bs aost hslpful la hslplag ths pupils correct their 

errors* Thsy wsre lis tsd la ths msaual* 

Ryan (63t71) gave the following recommendations 

for tssohsrst 

1* Thst tssohsrs beoome aware of probable errora 
pupils will make becauae of a carry-over from the 
Spanish Isagusgs psttsrn* * * • 
2* Thst tssohera try to prevent common Engliah 
errors msds by Spsnish-spssking pupils* Ths eon-
solous snd frsqusnt use of ths correct Isngttsge 
forms by ths tssoher will mske them aound ri^t to 
pupils snd will prsvsnt the oommission of aoica of 
tha common errora* The teaching of apeoifio 
correct Isagusgs forms Just before pupila have 
oooasloas to uss thsm will do muoh to prevent the 
use of inoorreot forms* 
3* Thst tssohsrs seek to identify Snglish errors 
meds by thslr Spsnish-spssking pupils. This may 
be done b y liataning to pupils* free conversation, 
and by giving teata whioh reveal the common errora. 
4* That teaohers study and follow the teaohing 
procedures recommended in ''A Manual for Teaohara." 
• * . 

5* That teaohara make aure that pupila are aware 
of the errora thsy make and that they encourage 
them in a keen dealre to overcome their errors. 
Pupila may beoome aware of their errors by keep
ing individual recorda* Pupila will wiah to overcome 
their errors if the teacher plans so that pupils 
will have language experiences in whioh the social 
signifioanoe of language ia operative. 
6* That teachers devise additional pupil activities 
and construct thslr own reading materials and 
exeroisss which will meet the specific needa of 
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thair pupila* 
f* Thst teachera individualise their teaohing 
ao thst eaoh pupil will concentrate upon the oor-
reotlon of his own individual errors* The keeping 
of an individual "Snglish Book** in which he records 
hia srrors, and doing speoially dealgned exeroisss 
for his spsoifie^ errors will help the individual 
pupil. * * The teaohar may daviae claasroom altua
tlona in whioh individual pupiXa are required to use 
Xanguage forms they find espeoiaXXy difficult. 
8* That teaohers provide for pupila* wide reading 
escperisnosa in varloua areaa whioh will help Im-
praas upon them correct language forma. 
9* That all the teachers in the sohool engage in 
a unified effort to make correct language auto
matic* Thia may be done only if all teaohers are 
aware of probable language difficulties, and if they 
mske a oonaclentious effort to give pupils oppor-
timities to use correct language and to help them 
individually with their expreaalonal difficulties. 

Î Yom Ryan'a atudy (63? 73) there alao came aome 

reoommendationa for the adminiatratora: 

1. That adminiatratora provide time In the aohool 
program for the correction ot common Engliah 
language errora made by non-Sngllah-apeaking 
pupila in their aohools. 
2. That administrators make aure that the teachers 
are aware of the language problema of non-Engllah-
speaking pupila. Thia may he dore through ^roxxp 
and individual teacher conferences and by provid
ing teachera with a wide variety of boohs and 
articles which deal with bllin nxalism. . . . 
3. That administrators provi le the necesaary 
materiala for teachers. This njay be done by 
providing a variety of teaching; aids and books on 
various levels for pupils» uae# Other materials; 
projectors, recorders, atill filn machines and 
phonographs ahould be provided alao. 
4. That administrators provide time in the pro:{:râr. 
for trips for groups that are le&rnine iCnylish,, 
Trip experiences constitute one of the best neans 
of encouraging free expression on te.e part of 
pupila. 
5. That adminiatratcrs oreanise amall classea for 
pupila who are learning bnylish. The aiae of these 
groups should not exceed fifteen. Tela will cĥ ve 
time for each pupil ir the class to ĥ .ve nany 
opportunities to expreaa >̂  • .self are wiiv y vo 
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tts ̂ ^fSObsr tine to give needed group and individual 
taittpuotion* 
6* thst sdniaiatrstora confer frequently with 
tssohsrs oonosraing ths progrsm of tssohlng non-
fltagllsh speaking pupils* This will involvs 
tsaohsr psi^tioipation in the aeleotion of materiala. 
Thia would involve suggsstlons as to msthods, trips, 
tssohlng devioea, teaoher-made materiala, progreaa 
Of giPoups snd individual pupils* 
7t That sdainistratora provide meana for periodio 
avalustion of the program of teaehing English to 
nOn-tnglish spesking pupils* Thia may be done 
informally through liataning to pupila* expression, 
by an examination of written work, by noting 
pupila* participation in olaaa and sohool aotiv-
itiss, by rating pupila* choice of frienda, etc. 
Formal tsats may be given oeoaaionally by the 
tsaohsr or by the auperviaor in order to note 
progreaa. 

. The reoonmendationa for the teachera were proven 

worthwhile by the experimental group. Theae for the 

adminlatrator were sugeested by the experimental teachers 

aa meana of cooperation with the admlnlatratlon which 

would help in their programa* 

The experimental groupa made scores whioh were 

aignifioantly (*01) higher than did thoae who only had 

regular English leaaona. From this study Ryan (63s30) 

ooncludad; 

Definite lessons, thereiore, 3h.-ula be planned 
for the teaohing of correct len,>;uaL;e patterns. Neces
sary grammatict.1 terras, inflections and structure 
aay be taught easily when the par 11 la learning 
Bngliah. In the correction of errors involving 
graimiatlcal atudy, the teacher muat be '-uicled by 
the ability and the maturity of the puyila and also 
by their previoua language experiences both in their 
own language and In the Engliah language. With 
young pupila, with slow pupils and with partis with 
a meager language background, correct practice in 
uasge should be given with little or no .^ramnatlcd 
explanation, while older pupils who are capable of 

...JbsmMiirsif 
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wlisrsrtsnding irasMUitioal relationships shoiad be 

^

1̂113 Wflth little nore adequate explanations for 
a oorrsot ussgs with a oompariaon of the parallel 

struoturas la tnsir own Isngusge* No matter what 
t#aohing awthod ia uaed, every pupil muat be given 
ail abuadaaos of praotioe in use of oorreot Isngusgs 
foms tNith la orsl and written sscpreaalon so that 
forrsot Sfllgllsh will be habitual* Thia practice 
ahould extend beyond the English period. Langusgs 
sonsoiousnssa on the part of both the teacher and 
student should bs svidsnt in evez^ aohool aituation* 

^ la order to hslp a pupil effectively in 
oral expressioh, the teaeher muat be extremely 
patient snd he must assure the pupil by his 
sympathstio attitude that he ia willing and anxioua 
to give the time necessary for Individual help. 

Ityaa (63l91*12S) gave the most common errors 

of ths apanish-speaking ohlld. The errors are given 

here but ths exas^lea are omitted* 

oadt ip jfrom third person a insular, 
tenae of ĵ irba* 
for error iKs Spaniah third person alngular, 

preswicensesiids with a vowel and is the same 
aa the'aeoond person singular polite form. The 
pupila are likely to omit the a, in Engliah. 

Alao. the.Spaniah-apeaking pupils often 
omit or aiur over the a aound in Spaniah words 
snd do the same thing in English. 
Correction of error In teaching all verba special 
praotioe in the uae of the correct form of the 
third person alngular, present tens© ia ne.:essary. 

'^ " Verb errfwr Ho. 2 
Error Pupils use double neyative 
Jteason for error In Spanish wher. negative words 
auoh as nobody, iv->thire.-, never, no one follow the 
verb, no must be placed before th. verb also. 
In these cases the double negative is cerrect in 
Spaniah* The pupila make the error of usin' the 
aame conatruotion in English. 

frreetion of error Through many oral and written 
amplas* pupils must be taû rht t'at ti e eouble 

nsgatiirs.is ineorrect in ny.iiah. 
it list of negative tini positive worda may 

be written on the board or or, a chart. 
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yfflr̂  frr9r,%i 3 
Erroy Pm>lls u use the verb to make in the following 
expressionsI 

Hsgaat ^ ^^^or 
Plesas, make me a favor* 

Reaaon for arr^r In Spanish the most oom'?ion meaning 
of haoer ia to-najif* Hacer (to make) ia uaed in the 
abovsiaiomatlowtprsssions* i'upils literally 
translate the Spaniah thua making the error Hated 
above* 
Correotion of error Pupila must hear and aee the 
oorreot E^lish expreaaions. 

It would bs heXpful for the teacher to write 
ths English sxpreaalona and the Spaniah equivalents 
on the board or on a chart ao tbat pupils may see 
whst Engliah verba are uaed. 

_ _ jr Pupiia uae the verb to have inatead of to be 
in the following expreaaionas 
Hays you hunger? I hfve thiraty* Have care. 
'̂e nave the bXaine. fhey have sold. Have a hurry. 
You htave right. 
Reason for errof̂  In Spaniah the verb tener (to 
have) ia uaed In these idlomatio expreaaiona. The 
puplle XlteralXy translate the Spaniah, eakln? the 
above errors. 
lorreotion of orror^ Many opportunitiej to liaten 
o these correct fome, to say them, read them and 
write them ahould be provided. 

It would be helpful to Hat the Spaniah 
expreaaiona and the Snglise equivaXenta on a chart 
ao that pupiXa wiXX aee that to be is uaed Inatoaa 
^^ to have in these exei^essiona. As the /u.ils 
progress, other tenses of to be may be uaed In 
simiXar aentences. 

The teacher ah.̂ uld have tho veri- to be on 
the board or on a chart ao that the pupils will 
see that m is uaed with 1} jU with i^, ahe, and 
t̂t etc. Thia shoall always be on hand for 
ready reference* 

Verb error Ho. 5 
%ror Pupils uae th© vere break f'̂ r ̂ :.ar* 
l! broke my atocking. 
The ohildren always break the upera. 
Keoson for error The Spanish verb roTr.per neans 
to break and to teî y t; erefcrc th© ,e.ipil3 use 
tp )&refak in English for bet: break and te&r. 
Correotron of error Tha tcehor .la; point out 
that, in t;n;:lish, tear is used v;j;un oloth, ••.alê 'rlal. 

f 

Wiim 
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paper, sto* srs separated or daraayed by pulling, 
b»sj£ is used when rigid articlea are ssparsted 
Iato pisosa by s fall, a blow, etc* 

Ths tsaohsr may tssoh the uae of byeak 
«̂ '̂  ^9^K through dsaonstration* She may ^ear 
a piece of paper, a piece of cloth. Aa aha 
breaka the chalk shs may say, **Now I brsak 
ths ohslk*** Later tear may be taught in the aame 
way* 

Verb error No* 6 
« a t J S B » a i | l l l l | mm I llliiln i i l l f f l i i 

grror Pupils may aay not or JQQ, before the verb 
to indicate the negative* 
liouiae not (no) anawera well* I n£ ape* k Bngliah. 
In Spanish the verb ia made negative by placing nf> 
before the verb* PiyplXa uae the same construction 
in English. 
Oorreetion of error The teacher must point out 
the way in whion the Engliah negative ia formed. 
At firat only the present tense should be studied. 
Do not, or Ooea not• for third person alngular, la 
placed before the verb to form the negative* 
Later the teacher ahouXd teach pupila the nê âtlve 
form of the other tenses. 

The teacher may write the EngXiah positive 
and the English negative uaing all the personal 
pronouna and the names of persons and thinga in 
order that the pupila may see how the negative is 
formed* 

Speoial attention muat be given to the t?iird person 
singular alnee pupila almoat Invariably omit the a, 
or OSL* "" 

Verb error Ko. 7 
ISrrpr fUPiXa uae the verb to make Inatead of the verb 
to fc^ in expressions concerning the weather. 
It ''̂â,<̂S good weather today. It makes very ecle todaj 
Reaaon for error, In Spanlaii tito most co'-i.e meaning 
of hacer ia to iî ake, liacor (to make) Is used in 
IdloImtTc expressions c< ncerning the .;oi;;t̂.cr, The 
pupil translated the Spanish literally tl us naklny 
the above errors* 
Correction of error The teacher ard pupils nay talk 
about the w ather everv day. 

It would be helpf 1 to list o-irish eerca-
aions and the BnrlisV tr A-illations se that pupils 
will aee that to be î^ used insteu.; of to make* 
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^ --/or l̂o* § 
jŝ ĵW PupiXa use the verb to have inatead of the 
wsrb to bs In expressions concerning age* I have 
thirteen yssra* My brother ima eight years. 
Raason for srror Ths Spanish idiom tener anos. 
meana to be—-yeara old (literally to have—years) 
PapiIs litsrally translate the Spaniah idiom* 
porrsotion of error It is essential that pupila 
bs given many opportunitiea to hear ane to use 
the oorreot Engliah expression* 

Vfyt;) i|ryffrJ?ot ? 
Error PuniXa uae the verb to î ut in the follow-
Ing oomnon expreaaions: 
K» PPJ% himself siok* I p^t attention in the claas* 
^^® ^!^%M ^^ table every night* 
Reaaon for ofJ^^. In Spaniah the most corer.on 
meaning of the verb pon^r is tq put. Fuplla 
translate thia verb literally, thua making the 
errors listed above. 
Cprreotion of eâ roi* The teacher may prepare a 
chart or a oard ror each of the common expressions 
oa which aentences using the expreaaions are 
printed* The pupils may repeat the sentencea 
after the tsacher In concert or individually. 

Verb error Ko. 10 
Error Pupila uae the expreaaion "to give the hand** 
inatead of "\ Reasons for the erroî  In Spanish the literal 
tranalation'"of darao la riano ia t,- ahake hand 
to give the hancU Th© papil::j 111 era I.h;- translate the 
idiom* 
pprreotlon of error The teacher'a si-̂julc-: uae tto 
expreaaion ^to ah&̂ ice hands wit: " fre luently so 
that the pupils become aociê t :>̂)ed te hearing ti.e 
oorreot expreaaion. 

Verb error Mo* 3lil 
Error Pupils uae the expre3ai;xe to touch an ir.3tr-:-
ment inatead of to play ar instrjr^ent. Lo you 
know how to touch the .̂ uitar? hy cousir t;>ucho3 t':̂o 
piano well* 
Reaaon for the error In Spaniah ti.e verb tycar 
usually means tp touch. Tocar le used ir. tee â  eve 
idiomatic expreaaion. The ear lis I'teraliy trans
late the spaniah Idiom. 
Correction of error I'he te..cher poheta out tl et 
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Im lai l f ts l i . t te sxprssslon i s to play an instrument* 
tiMI ^panisli sxprassioas' and tba Snglish trsnslationa 
iMiy b i plaesit on ths board or on a chart* 

}m llif f t t 9t Pytp<;>sî 9̂ŷ s ItifcfXM. 

la use the preposition | | i for ^ (or, at) 
IS following sxprsasioast 

Wait for aa J|^ the oomsr* 
Ths pisturss are | a the wall* 
ftystton ^for srror Tns Bngliah squivalenta for the 
Spiaish word ^napo i | i , ^ or m* The pupil 
usually trsnslatsa tas^ JB as J^ thus msklng ths 
abdvs irrors» ^ • •* 
Oswpssti^a of awftOSlI The oorreot use of te, ^ and 
j p i ^ ^ s n E a S i ^ b l / d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , through pioturea 
snd through drsa^isat ions . • • * 

•e.̂ -?fef" 

>aiM<>n a r § # tfe', | --;hr; • 
^ , W Pupila uae the pre^^it ion ^I ^^^ with. Jrĵ  
py f r ^ in acMse expreaaiona* 
TlHi house i s surrounded of trees* 
Bar eyea wsre f i l l e d o£ teara* 
X am ui£ Pusrto Bloo# 
Reason for ovror The usual sMianing of da i s ^ 
PupiXs give ths l i t e r a l tranalation and thus make 
thii above srrora* 
Correetioiyt^of error It would bs helpful to write 
i ^ I J O T f n i S r a s s i o n s e W i t h the Engliah transla-
tiona ao tHat pupils may see that d^ in these oases 
ia^translated as wiĵ th. | ^ or yrom * • * 

I P K i i the prepositions Jo, £2E, and at. 
expreaaiona auoh sat 

a^ l i s t ens the'music* 
She ia looking the pen* 
ISSimTf are looking the picture* 
isason for Errar In Spaniah a preposition dooa not 
KIlSw the verresouolmr (to l i s t en t o ) , buaoax- (to 
look for) and mrar (to look s t ) while in English 
the expreaaion ia uaed wite the prepositliA. 
Ths pupil omits V-ti prepoaltion becauae i t i s n .-t 
used in Spanish 
C^r^Nistion oy error It ia sssential that tho tê iĉ ê: 
use theae expressions frequently ir. her o\rr convor-
satlon so that they wi l l soMud r i ht tc. the 1^>'J.J - .1--' . 

# • 

^•••«4'«jt>. 
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e word jjM bsfors a direct 
noun i^ieh dsnotss a dsf inite peraon, a 

pstf or a proper noun* 
Slis asksd jj^ ths tsaohsr* I visited Jj£ Madrid* 
Ths professor tsaohes j ^ Haria* 
Raason far srroi> Xn Spsnish, whsn the direct 
Qfbjsot noun is a definite peraon, a pet, or a 
propsr notm, g is plaosd before the direct object* 
Thsre is no English squivslent for this but the 
pupils make tha error of tranalating the Spaniah 

rorreption of srror Pupils ahould be given many !

whioh sisans J^ litsrally* 

opportimltlss to hear and to use thia oonstruotion 
oorrsotly# It wotiXd be heXpfuX to compare the 
S|̂ ;nish and the English translation in order to 
show thsm that ta IS not translated* 

•* 
•h'-^,.' 

Pupils ̂ se the preposition with inatead 
j[0 or ̂  in the following expreaaiona* 

Shs la married %iX%^ John* 
Iftisn are you going to be married with Phillip? 
Shs is drssming with her triond* 

ion for the error Con means with in Spanish. 
.Is literally translate the Spaniah idioms* 

gî ffr.̂ g,̂ ?̂? 0^ 9^F Pupils must be given many 
^portunitiss of hearing and using the Engliah 
saprssslons in sentencea. • . • 

Prepoaltion erx*or No* 6 
^f!^v PuMiia uae t'he 'expression "to thinlc jUa" some
one or soiiiething inatead of "to think 2£ <>^ about̂ * 
a<Maeone or "What are you thinking jŷ i?" 
X am thinking in m friend* 
Reason for srror hTa Spanish j^ usually means Iji. 
The pupils literally translates the Spanisii idi^ 

"to think about" and "to think of" In sente»^ees. 
The teacher may point out the dlfferencos hotween 
Spaniah and Engliah in the followln;.- aentences. . 

Errora in tha Oae of Articles 

^̂ ^̂ lyrror HÔ  \ 
^ ^ £ T h a pupila use the definite article bet 
nouna uaed in a general aenae and beforo abstreet 
nouna^ 
The men loVe JJig, l iberty. 

'e^T^T*:-' 
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silvar is used for Jewelry* 
sugar is a product of Pusrto Rioo* 

^ a o n far error In Spanish, the definite article 
is assd bsf ors houna ussd in a general sense snd 
bsf ors abstract nouna* 

reotion of srror It would be helpful to write 
nlsh and Snglish tranalationa ao that pupils may 

oompare and aee that the definite article is not uaed 
la Snglish* 

fy£9g TT"i— --^—a^iltthe indefinite article a or an 
before the prsdioate nouna* "* 
X am taaohar* I am Catholic* 
Rsaaon fs» jpror Sinoe the indefinite article ia 
omitted in Spsnish before unmodified predicate 
nouns pupils omit them in English also* 
Correction P̂ ^̂ f̂ por In oorreoting this error, it 
would he helpful to write Spanish sentences and 
ths Sagllsh tranalationa to show pupila t!iat, 
in English, the indefinite article is uaed. . . . 

'LjBi 
â use definite artiolea before the name 

kSngusge* 
I am atudying j ^ ©ligliah* She likes the Spanish. 
^mmn l9^ frp^r Sl^d® ^̂ »® definite ariiols is 
used before the name of a lauiguage in Spaniah 
(except inmiediately after the verb to apeak, hablar, 
and except after de and en) tho pupil piaces it 
before the name of a language in English* 
C<̂ r̂eotio,n of a^or It would be helpful to write 
on the board so 't"hâ> the j5Upils may see trat t̂ .e 
definite article la not uaed In hnaiah* 

Srrog Pupils uae ti 
of the body and articles of olotlln; v;ho! poasoa-

' w y » •» v « > ijniri unr.r iiiwl 

Pux>lls use the definite article before parte 

aion ia indicated inetaad of the ponse-js.lvo form 
of the Engliah peraonal pronoun (sossesslve 
adjeotive in Spaniah), or when n e<ro; oun should 
be uaed. 
He washed ^̂ he face* She has thc^ blon.le hair. 
Reason for ori^pr dince the deilnlte article io 
used in Bpshlah (usually wit: reflexive verbs; 
bsf ore the parts of the b3dy uvj articles of 
clothing, when yosseasion is in.'ioatcd, pu, lis use 
it in Engliah alao. 
Correction of error It may b© pointed out tl f̂t 
the poasesslve foxn̂ is •}f t'/O porsevial yronoana ai-'e 
used in Enprlial before articles JT clothin; or :.art3 
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af %h# body to indicate poaasssion (except whsn 
ttis VSI% Itsslf iadioatss possession in whioh oase 
ths passsssivs proooun is not \ised*) Show them 
soai SpsalSh s«ntsncs3 and Snglish translations 
so thsy baa understand ths diffarsnos* 

•litiLVM. U\%^9 ^f^ 9^ ̂ 9mf^ 
Houn arror Hoi 1 To form the plursl pupils add 
aa 1̂  to singular nouns the plurals of whioh do 
nai snd In j[ or thsy add an £ to the irregular 
plurals • 
Ths asna (or atsns) are here* 
^^^ml:9f %P§. f m f in Spanish the plursl of 
nouns always om in £• The pupils add an £ to form 
a plural in English* 
g t m f 1fl9?> 9tMpF Ĵ i» ssaential that the 
teaohar uss ths irregular plurals in aentenoea 
so that pupils will hear the oorreot forma frs-
qusatly* 

•Ji^ Pt^ils use a prepositional phraas to indlcato 
ownaifShip instead of using the apostrophe and s.. 
Ths book of the boris here* 
the hats of the ohiXdren are new* 
gtf^apJ^y ̂ .̂ yĵ r ^be PuplX litera3.Xy transXatea the 
Spanish posseaaive* The*use of the apostrope.e 
and the £ to denote poSseaaion is unknown In 
Spaalsh# 
Cffyreĉ f̂fl oy.Jrr9r^ It will take aevera! leaaona 
to teach ths English poaaessiv© foms. Teaoh 
the alngular form firat* The teacher ahould 
prsasnt the possessive forms in oral and written 
eentsnosa* The English foms should be displayed 
in sentencea on charta* Pupila should receive 
S aiiaaographsd sheet with the EngXish poaaesaive 
forma* 

Kotm srror Ho* 3 
iirror use tke'word fathers when they nean parents. 
Season for error In Spanish the naaoulinc plural. Seaaon for error In Spanish the naaoulinc plural, 

, may mean fathers of both parents. 
pupil tranalatea padres as father even when 

it meana both parents > 
Cftrr^9U9^ 9f orrpT^ It shoulh be pointed out teat 
padrsa ia tranalated as parenta v/he . it me. ns 
fathar and mother, and that tlie word fathers, in 
EngXiah, is simply the plural of father* 

file:///ised*


I ifHK l".i 

.s use the word brot;̂ r̂ff when they mean 
, or f̂ ffltr (ffK 
of fiy,|rf>|» It should be pointed out that 

hi^ word hsrmanos is transXated as byothsr ai»! 
m 9y trror 
^ MSMS2& i s 
and i t moy m 
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fll^ll^fyf • M T F a a y mean brother (s) or sister (a). 

terors In ths Use of Adleotivea 

rror Pupils uae "more * • •" for the comparative 
Isgree of adjeotives and "the most * • *" for 
the suparlative degree* 
^^ ^> yK>̂ ^ atrong than I* 
My father is the moo^t rich man in the city. 
^mm i9r fmi: jS:^^PonXoh, the ooŝ arlaon 
of regular adjeotives iguXar adjeotives is made by using ̂ m^a* 
jujmrtoT tha ooagjarative degree and ^el mas * *" 
for the aupsrXativs* The pupiXa XiteraXXy trans-
Xate the Spaniah poasesaive* 
Tha s£ and es| of English oomparison are unknown 
to ths pupil* 
99yTftfl^m 9!^ Wr9F ?^« correct form of the 
oonparative and auperlative may be taught by 
oomparing the Engliah forms with the Spanish forms 
and by calling attention to the £r and eat* 
The oorreot uae of tho f oma may oe tauyht through 
dsmonatration and dramatisation* 

Ad^sotive error ô*, 2 
Eproy Pui>ila olaoe ihe adjective after the noun 
itmodifiea* 
He writes ink g£gftB» 
Reason for the o^t^i^ Ift Spanish, the adjective 
usually jtoliows the noun it modifies. Pupils 
use the same oonstruotion in Jihaliah. 
Correotion of the error Pupils r.ust be ta.̂ cht that, 
in IngXiah, tne adjectlv© is plaoee before teo noun. 

Adjective error Ho. 3 
•Mplw^lMUi* «ii nil • llll | l l i l<l lliTl|j&«|i>ilil lilill III 11 n i i ' | i i , i . . i i 

ErroyPupiXa mado th< \B adjective agree with tho 
noun in number* 
Ths girls are î oods. Thie 9tl::iers books are .iiero. 
Raason for errQ^* In Spanish an adjective a- reee 
with its noun In number and gender* The ;.ii_>!l 
pXuraXised the adjective in S^lla^i also. 
gfTt9i^}m o^ ^mr- Pupils must bo tuu:ht that, 
in EngXish, the adjective. 13 not infleetou for 
number* Comparison of Spanis; aentoneei; c,nd the 
B^Xish tranalation on tho board or nn tho chart 
will haXp puplle underate-r t':at the '.ĵ .̂ liGh 
adjective in not Inflected f er nvih ee. . • • 
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£ Pupils begin propsr adjeotives snd the name 
riaaguiigs with a small letter* 

X am an anarioant Hare is a Spanish book* 
^mmJ9fnM^t 2n Spanish proper adjsotives, 
laâ M̂lgaSt nsass of days and s^ntha and the 
pronoun X^ (X) bagin with amaXX Xettera* 
ggiyyflflm tiT mm J^f teacher may write both 
the Spsnish and the English worda on the board 
or on ohMPts to show pupila that in Engliah 
p90fpor adjsotives and languages bsgin with a 
capital* • « * 

}f^i^^n9\^^^^ 9̂,f. ^ ̂  ̂  
• Pupils DSgin namea of days and months with 
* letters* 

Today is jsy^av* It ia the month of septernber* 
Season for erryjr In Spanish the names of days 
ana montha, languages, proper adjectives and tho 
pronoun yo (I) begin with small lettera* 
g g m ^ ^ ^ K ^ y VW^ The tsaohsr may write both 
the Spanish and the 5^1iah names on the board 
or on a chart to ahpw ptipiXa that days and montiis 
begin with oapitaX Xettera in EngXish* * • . 

%y9rs in the t;se of Huynerala 

£ n^IXa use cardinal numbers instead of 
nal numbers for namea of streets anh avenues* 

I live on y||,||ft;.Y;*:îeven street. 
^mnm. ^9^ 9PF9K ^ Spaniah t„.e ordinal numbers 
are rarely used above tenth. Hanes of streets, 
avenuea, ohapters, titles, above teeth are expressed 
by cardinal numbers in Spanish. 

be pointc ' out t at. :',?LlliI Corijaotion of error It si 
in English, the ordinal n̂ ĥ; ©ra are used for nunbere^ 
streets and avenues in th© nel yhborhood and h^vo tho 
ohildren repeat thoit̂  ah ter 'ler. 

gumsral error Ko. 2 
Srror Pupils use cardinal :'-'U!nhor8 insteae of 
ordinal numbora in dates. 
Today ia the fifteen of Juno. 
Hs was horn on th© tyj;V day of I<ay. 
Hesaon for error In heanis^ cera.leal nu.::here 
are used ins toad of orv.inei ree-ber^ in e.etee 

(.' except for tho first day of th 
oxpreaaed as an ordl?-̂ â  :n]:-?jer» 

>n" •..C i O 

i \ * ia«*ji«»in*JW^«*»«»-
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l i jp 

flpWfHmiBOffipa:, ^ ^ H i miet be told that, in 
snglish, ths ordinal nuBtoers are ussd for a l l datea* 
Faj^lls sHauld ba Mquirsd to read ths day's dats 
aaah SM»ming« Ths tasohar should see thst the dats 
ia aa ths board saoh day# Hssdings from newspapers 
lasy ba uoad for ths ptai>pose of date reading* 
Ths tsaohsr should have charts with sxsa^les of the 
orMoal nui^srs In dates # 

mr9m 4fi %P9 ?if 9y-groh9mff 

0 

, ipixs use both a noun and a pronotin to 
axprasa ths same objsot* (Redundant uae of pronoun) 
Tha book, X have it* 
Ths ohUdrsn, they oallsd th«a« 
Reaaon for frror In spaniah when an object noun 
prooodoa the varo, en object pronoun ia uŝ d̂ also 
for olofltmass or eiiq;>hasis* The pxipil uses the 
ssme oonstruotion in Snglish* 
Oorraotion of siyor It should be pointed out that, 
%Xi E^lish, if there is an object noun, an object 
pronoun Is not needed* Either an object noun 
or on objaot pronoun may be uaed but not both in 
the asms sentanoe* They should alao be taught 
that the object noun or the object pronoun cones 
after the verb in ̂ :igliah* 

grgi^^x^ error B9j„,g^^ . . . . . . 
teror Pupila omit the subject of the sentonc 
when it is a personal pronoun. 
Ia dlffioiilt to write the letter* 
Are frienda of the family. 
Raason for the error In Spanish, th© aubjoct 
pronoun may be omitted except when needed for clear-
nass, since the Spanish verb la inflect^d for person 
(«icoapt imperfect, conditional, present and Imper-
feot subjunctive tenses, in which the first and 
third parson singular forms ore tlio sarae. h^ablo-
I speak- habla he, she it speaks; habla3^.os— we 
apeak, etc* The pupil omits the pronoun in nylish 
also* 
Cpi^reotlon ot ^rror 7 ho correct ion C'P prove; it I-.ei 
of thia orror should be tivu.yit after yu.vlls have 
had opportunities to U3G porsenal pronouns. 'V):e 
teechar ahould have a list oh th(5 nor^inaeive r̂ er-
aonal pronouns on tho boar^ or on e, -hart te whh-h 
ths pupils may refer* 

t\ in ittiiii^ltfe^*'^^*^^-' 
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Swror. in Wt. g.a of Adv̂ rt̂ ^ 

g ra.'tii •̂r-c.r . — ^^aoe the adverb immediately after the 
vara* 
I Xike High to eat fruit* 
Wa writewiilX the Spanish* 
Reaaon for s:a*^or in Spaniah, the advs3rt» usually 
foXXowa ths vitt»b and precedes the direct object 
of the verb. The pupil uses thia Spaniah word 
order In Snglish* 
Correotion of error A ootf^ariaon may be made 
batween the word order in Spaniah and in Snglish 
so that pupiXs will understand that in Engliah, 
tha direct object uaually follows the verb and the 
adverb la placed after the direct object. 

Ad,verb error Ho. 2 
fetw PupiXa omit the adverb ̂ 2E sfter the verb 
tii; know before an infinitive* 

m to aing 
She knows to dance* 

in 
SngXiah also* 
Oorreotion of error A oonpariaon between the 
Spanish and Bngli'sh expreaaiona will help the 
pupila to underatand that the ho>/ must be oxpreaaed 
in %)gliah* 

The experiment using the above auggeat ions was 

carried out with the twenty classes for tlire© and ono-

half montha* After that tlĵie the groups were a^ain teste.'. 

The items teated In the test were errors more c3i!tnon to 

the Spaniah-apeaking pupils than to other croups w-ien the 

nean of the scores of all of the Spanish-s, eiheing pupils 

scores waa compared with that of no.n-Spanish-.-â .-̂ oe.h.in''' 

pupils. There waa a slynirioant dir.ror?;nee. 

A oomparison of the moans bot'.jccn te-e :h>e.r«5.Bh-

apeaking experimental »̂ roupo an<! th.e 3̂ -â \l3h-ape.d-;ln.n; 

f-t 
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ooatrol graopi was signifioant* This w&s in spits of 

tlia Hmt that tha ooatrol group had aada a aigaiflosat 

lapravsn^at in teat two as aoaBq;>arsd with its standings 

la tsst otm^ 

thmro was no algnifleant differenoe bstwssn ths 

asans of ths a^a-Sp^oish control group in the results 

of test ons sad test two* The improvsmaat of the control 

pioap was lass than ons-third that made by the exparimsntal 

group* 

:̂ ŷŴ !̂»t̂ Ô ,̂ 'ŷ f̂ilPlff Ur̂ derlyiP̂ o; t̂ ĵe, ICxperiment̂  in Tê 9,̂ fv̂  

Pe Orus (64) baaed hia atudy on the aural-oral 

approach to Xsaming a aeoond language. He (64tlO) 

dafinaa the "aural-oral approach to Engliah". "It must 

therefore mean learning the Engliah langust̂ e In auoh a 

way aa to enable us to understand tho stream of apaeoh 

of the native American apeeker, and to enable us also to 

produos this stream of sounds accurately*" Hearing 

in^lisa with listening, with understanding or conprehenslon, 

that ia bsing able to graap the meaning of the atjreara of 

apeeoh of the sounds which are uttered by the speaker. 

Free or spontaneous apeakiny was desired hor . hpeech 

which camo out fluently, freoly, sponta^ eou.3ly, without 

the speaker exerting' any effort as ho ŝ -oho. 



in t>. Da Qraa (42iIiM baUavad that aa ioportaet «uaatiaa 

fMP tha taaahar was horn oonad ha halp tha ohlld la tha 

study of this aasoad^laagasgs* Hs says» "Hs must andsrstand 

tia^ tte k ^ ta a auaoassful start la ths laagoage is tha 

ovaatlon of aituations whioh appaal to the ohlld Mid which 

s^ ttia asmo tims give ths pupil the basic souads and tha 

Aandaaisntia. strooturas or arrang«!i«nta of these sounds 

wbdoli sontrsy tnsaaing to ths 2)sarsr*" 

Urn mnm (64flS<»l6) lists the suggsstlons whish 

wars fallawad by ths group in ths aural-oral study* 

^i^ 1« Anphasis is pat upon the aotual use of tha 
foreign language rather than upon the memorising 

lil̂  of parsHligaui or forms out of context* 
2t Translation la eliminated aa much aa poaaiblo, 
but it Is sffsotivaly ussd to ohaok oomprshsnsion» 
3« The students are never assigned a leaaon in 

h#d adwafioe for silent study or homework* Whatever 
study ia done outaIda of tho claas ia always in 

P^- s*̂ p̂«tltion of the matters alrsady praotiosd 
orally undar the initation of the model or teaohar* 

fcih5i4« Speoial attention to reading akilla is delib«» 
srateXy postponed until the structure of the new 
Isagaags la firaay graaped* 
5* Satlafactory materiala ar© selected and arranged 
In accord with aound linguiatic principles* 
6, OeneraXiaatlons or coneleaIons concerning the 
structure of the language ar© regular featurea of 
thia approach* 
7« A waristy of devices and techniques which may 
help In establiahlng lant^age as a set of habita 
for oral production and for receptive underat mdivy 
of the same ax*e weloorrie to this approach. 

Thi3 was not an ©xporimontal atuuy. The writer 

worked in cooperation with, tho hepartĴ ont of hducation 

of î ierto Hioo to discover all they cevild ahout the aural-

oral approach to tot̂ chinr i:>ne;li3n. This : eti oh was used 
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in tha olassss in Pusrto Rleo* Results wsrs observed, but 

thsy were not oonpsrad with sny other typss of instruotion. 

First and seoond grads Snglish was oonpletsly 

sursl-oral* Only In the third grads did ths ohildrsn start 

sssing written symbols of the sounds thst thsy had al

ready had during the previous two years of Isnguage study* 

Svsn on this Isvsl the first psrt of the clsss waa devoted 

to orsl praotios* Thsn the ohildrsn rssd words, phraaas, 

and asntsnosa from ths blsokbosrd or from flsshosrds, charta, 

or sifflilsr visusl equipment* The stsrtling t^ing sbout 

the ohildrsn*s rssdlng was thst it oame more freely and 

almost f Ittsntly; snd that the word-by-word rssdlng whioh 

thsy hsd bsoome aoouatomsd to hearing year after year, 

had almost dlssppssrs4* Thsy also noticed fewer errora in 

pronunoistion snd an iaqprovad intonation throu^out the 

ohildrenU rssdlng aotivities* This i^psrent facility in 

reading helped in furthering and stimulating the children* a 

interest in and feeling for the language* 

De Cruz (64ll8) wrote, "We avoided the reading of 

Snglish taxtbooka beoauae we reallBed that they did not 

sstisfy the needs of our ohildren. The ohildren were 

stimulstsd to copy the materials learned in their notebooks 

and thsy were also motivated to keep their notebooks neat 

and clean*** 

Much of the atudy waa devoted to the Engliah sound 

systsm* The rssssroh was of tho library type,iln lAiich 

i ^ 
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0s Cms sasrshad piibllshsd books, written by accepted 

aatharltlas in tha f i s ld of teaohing Snglish as a foreign 

laaguags f ie ld , for information about ths l^iglish sotuod 

systam« 

Da Orus (64i22) foundi 

Svsry sentence, every word, every syllable 
is givsn some pitch or tone whan it is spoken* While 
flustuations in pitch oooiir in the aentences of all 
languagea, native speakers are frequently unaware 
of their signifioanoe* • * * In eaoh language the 
uss of fluotuations or variations in melody or 
Intonation is semi-standardized or formalised 
so that sll speakers of the language uae baaio tone 
or pltsh sequences in aimilar ways under aimilar 
oiroumsti^ncea. . . . Failure to uae these patterns 
in the aimo way that the native apeaker doaa inrae-
diately labela a speaker aa a foreigner* Sven with 
satisfaotory oonaonanta and vowela, phraaas or 
sentencea with incorrect melody will sound foreign. 
On the other hand, when brief phrases or sentences 
are given the proper piteh sequence, large errors 
In oonaonanta and voweXa aoam much Xesa important* 

Spanish apsakera tended to uae a rhythm whioh was 

more olossly relstsd to the sylXabXe than the regular 

atrsas timed type of English* They tended to stress 

syllables and as a reault, phrasea with extra ayllebleo took 

proportionately more time, end ayllablea or vowela were leaa 

likely to be ahortened or modified* Tho moat often noticed 

foreign sound of Snglish by Spanish speakers was the 

emphaaisiag of eaoh and every item of l>i£;liah aa he w-uie 

do in Spanish* Thia was what r̂ieat d.tirlah-spoekie: people 

did when they were not awaro or a difPor nco l.i r' yt̂iri 

between Sngliah and Spaniah* When apehvcin: ̂ n-lish, the 

pupils were taught to ellmlnato the teneerey t w rd a 

mA 
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Syllalil,a tiaiag or staoeato rhythm and to use the English 

aormal-stress«>timlag rhythm* In order to Isam how to 

spaak Sagllah, ths native spsakars of Spanish must abandon 

thslr shsrply dafiaed syllsble*by-syllable pronimolation 

sad put togathsr or laagthsn when neceaaary l^llsh 

vowsls sad oonsoimmta ao as to obtain rhythm unita 

of the atrssa-tiaiag type* An example is given (6I4.J2S): 

"I want water*" Notice that the unstressed 
ayllablss (I want) are shortened and the stressed 
syllabls water is lengthened* 

Ths following wsre found by Da Crux (64t29) to 

bs helpful in ths teaohing of Amarioan intonation to 

Spanish speakers I 

Xn EngXish four reXativs but signifioant 
XsveXa of pltoh or tonea oan be foiuid whioh serve 
as ths baaio building blocks for intonation contours 
or intonation patterns* Theae four levela may 
bs labslsd sxtra-high, high, add, and low* Let*a 
maiiber thsae 1, 2, 3* snd 4 correapondingly and 
dsseribe them* 

Ho« 1 Satra-high Pitch 

As indieated by ita name thia plto'i is the 
one ussd mostly in situations in which the apeaker 
is affected by ^jotion* it ia conal lerably higher 
than the others and ia therefore, excluded from 
normal or matter of fact oonveraation which la 
the type of oonveraation more likely to occur 
between people speaking foreî pi languagea v].o 
ore Juat beginning to interact with eaoh other* 
For thia reason this pitch is not widely 'uaod in 
normal oonveraation* 

So. 2 High Pitch 

This tons is used to mark onphasia or stress. 
It marks only the important items which the speaker 
wants to algnal as important. Thia t:>ne nay occur 
any place in an utterance. 
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Wo4 Jr Kid Pltoh 

This tons is also known as the medium or 
voios level I that is, tha tone that marks the nomal, 
natural, B»ttsr of fast pitch that oharaoterii^ea 
moot matter of fact conversation* This tone ia a 
ralativs one in the aense that it variea with 
different people* It varies with age, sex, physi
os! [fonsatlon of the spssoh orgsns, etc* A child, 
vou may have obaerved, has a higher normal pitch 
than a grown-up, women generally have hi^ar 
pitohea than men * * • . 

So. 4 ^-"Oiw Pitch 

Thia tone la one step below the median tone 
or voioe XeveX* It indioatea finality or ond of 
an uttsranoe* llow, the American speaker oon^inoa 
these tones into different oontoura or intonation 
psttema* Two significant ooiabinationa whloli are 
eharaeteriatie of Amarioan intonation arei falling 
intonation and rialng intonation. 

FaXXing intonation is the moat oharaoterls-
tio pattern of SngXiah* It ia very often used in 
atatementa, queationa, and oonmands. It atarta on 
XeveX 3* or modivm, m\d follows thia pitch normally 
to the important ayXlabXe of the statement where 
it rises to pitch !'o. 2 or high, and then cornea 
down one step below the normal to pitch Ko. 4# or low* 
(a) Wotiee that when the final word at t!ie end of 
the utterance la a one syllable word like boy, the 
speaker prolongs or diphthongizes the vowel aound 
and comes down to pitch 4* 
(b) When the final word in the utterance ends in 
two syllables or more, the drop fro© hieh to low 
ia more abrupt* 
(c) notice that the aaise intonation pattern haa 
been uaed for both questions and atater.ents. ThJla 
aounds rather strange to Spanish speakers because 

we alwfcya have a different intonation for oiu* questions* 

Ths more familiar the .atu lonts were witr: the forei ;n 

language, the better able were t loy to make theae shirts 

themselves. The teacher nee xve to understand all of fr ooo 

shades of meaning; tho ehlldren, oapoclally tlrose in tho 

very early stages had to he -ivce the idGntirication patterns 
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before they were introduced to the variation of emphasis and 

oontraat. 

The ohildren were shown that atreaa la commonly 

placed upon worda which were uaed to deacribe certain nouna 

in utterancea. Another common atreaa was the emphaaia on 

action worda when these preceded "weak" forms such as 

jou, he, she, jLt and j[. It was observed that generally in 

matter-of-faot conversation such words commonly known as 

nouns, adjectives, and verbs often take the atreaa when 

they were preceded or followed by weaker forma such as 

pronouna, prepoaltlona, forma of the verb to be, or 

conjunctiona* 

Engliah had a definite aet of aounds which when 

put together into different forma and arrangements convey 

meaning to the native speakers of Bngliah. The teacher 

of Engliah to Spaniah-apeaking children muat realize that 

the aame lettera do not always convey the sane sound in 

Engliah and Spaniah. Vfhen different they must be taught 

to the student. If the child had difficulty in learning: 

or aaylng the aounda, it was not becauae of an innate 

difference; it waa a habit and thus it coul̂ i be changed for 

the apeaking of Engliah. 

De Cruz (64J58) wrote, "No two languages have exactly 

the aame sounds; yet, there are some sound sinilarities 

between a forelf̂ n langua,-̂ e and our native la^guaye, and 

these close but Inexact similarities very oftee account 
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for a number of aubatitutiona that we tend to make when 

we are studying the foreign language." 

The spelling alphabets of both languagea as they 

are generally Hated are given by De Cruz (42:60). 

Sngliah Spelling Alphabet Spaniah Spelling Alphabet 

s a 
b b 
0 0 

ch 

li? 

d d 
e e 
f f 

h h 
1 i 

k k 
1 1 

11 
m m 
n n 
- n 
o o 
P P 
q q 
r r 

rr 
t t 
u u 
V V 
w w 
X X 
y y 

z z 

There are some sounds in the English language that 

do not occur in Spanish as phonemes. They are important 

to the teacher of English to Spanish-speaking people 

becauae of the substitutions that are often maee by 

Spaniah apeakers. De Cruz (61̂ i63) listed some of these: 

//il 
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Snglish Sound Spanish Substitution Example 

^ b boat for vote 
s a Sue for zoo 
^^ » sink for think 
*^ d chew for ahoe 
•^ Ob JeXlo for yellow 
8 u aln for aing 

Five of the Sngliah vowels were not present aa 

phonemea in Spaniah. Subatltutiona were made aa followa: 

Jt may approximate eat. A waa uaually piH>nounoed as the a 

^^ ££**» oonfuaion, thua, ariaing becauae the a aound 

ia a different phoneme in Engliah. £ waa frequently pro

nounced aa the aound in all hence the word cold aounded like 

called, and know aoimdad like gnaw. Pull resembled pool. 

For the Spaniah-apeaking atudent learning Engliah, 

apeoial attention waa given to the proper articulation of 

sounds! /d/, /t/, /l/, and /r/ because the correct artic

ulation of the same highly Improved the accent of the 

apeaker. 

De Cruz felt that the most Important part of grammar 

for the Spanlah-speaking child to learn about English 

was the word order. For a statement the noun precedes 

the verb. The reverse is usually true for a qiestion. 

In Spanish the noun generally precedes the inoeifier. 

In English the modifier usually precedes the noun. 

The prepositions play a very l̂ iiportant fer.ctlon 

In the Enpjlisn lanyua^^e. Theae need to be learnee hy tl e 

apeaker of Spaniah. In sti*dying Enylish it hecame necessary 

ill'- .i 
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to observe snd analyze function words and to Include those 

as early as poaaibXe in the study of Engliah aa a second 

language. 

Inflection, or the change In the form of a word to 

indicate plurality, waa important. I>o Cruz (64J81) wrote: 

This study can be made, not by memorizing a 
set of rules about the Snglish language, but by 
observing carefully how the native speakers of 
English use the language, and studying those 
Xanguage matters that they use more often. The 
grammar materiala rauat then be those patterns of 
form and arrangement that the native speakers use 
spontaneously. These patterns or frames muat be 
practiced and repeated in meaningful situationa 
until they become unconacioua or automatic. 

It was the phlloaophy of the Department of Education 

that the moat important of all ways of securing automatic 

control of a foreign language was to provide ample 

practice for the atudents. 

De Cruz (6U:98) foundj 

The role of the teecher ia a very important 
one; and the need for adequate and acceptable 
modela muat be emphasized here, fc^ 'f t'^.e ̂iodel 
be poor, the chances are that imitau.uon will ee 
poor. Even though the teacher be an ideal model, 
however, mere Imitation of the teacher is not 
enough. The children must know what to do, how 
to be overcome; in other words, imitation has io be 
properly guided by the teacher. 

An Analysia of the Phonemes of En^qish Speech 

The dissertation by Owens (65) was a report of 

an adult education course in teaehing English as a 

second language. It was not an experimental st-dy, but 

an analysis of the pnonemes of tiny lish S; eech and 

i 
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inatruotlonal materiala for teaohing them to non-Engliah-

apeaking peraons* 

In teaohing adults to speak English, it was found 

that what muat be learned were thoae aounda which native 

apeakera of Engliah recognize aa different; aounda which 

by themaelvea identify meanlnga. Theae are the phonemea 

of a language. Owena (65:36) atated, "The mastery of 

Sngliah atruoture requirea learning the changea In the 

forma of worda which alter meaning; the learning of the 

baaic word order pattern of Engliah utterancea; the tech

nique of aubstitutlon, appoaltlon, and expansion within 

the patterna; and the uses Engliah raakea of function 

words." 

In Owen*a (65J4C) atudy the determination of what 

pronunciation to uae was taught by the application of 

four principles: 

X. A aingle vowel aound preceding a final consonant 
or oonaonanta In a word or syllable uaually has its 
abort aound. 
2. When a aingle vowel precedes a consonant or 
consonant in a word or syllable ending with ^ 
the first vowel uaually has its name sound and 
the J© ia silent. 
3. When two only vowels comes tegether in the 
same word or syllable, the first vowel usually 
has its name sound and seoon ' vowel is silent. 
4. A terminal single vowel is a word or aceented 
syllable having]; but one v.;wel, usually haa ite 
name sound. 

No rules were civen for exceptions. The student 

waa juat taught the pronunciation the first ti ee it a eea'ed 

in hia reading. 

Sl.x i 
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The report of Owens (65:44) stated: 

In the method used in Detroit for many years, 
the consonant letters or letter combinations usually 
were taught: ^ 

X. 
2. 

,3-

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

XO. 
XX. 
X2. 
X3» 

b as in bite 
0 as in oat 
a as in den 
? as In fo£ 
g as in go 
h as in hat 
1 as in 
k as in 
T as in 
m as in mi 
n as in nô  
£ as in pan 
r as in ran 

X4* £ as in sat 
15» £ as in tell 
16. V as in vim 
17• w as In we 
18* ^ as in sero 
19. oh aa in diin 
20. ah as in ahare 
21. th as in thin 
22. th as in iMs 
23» wh aa in when 
24* ng aa in a|i 
25. lyc aa in ĵiji 

Modifloationa of aounds are taught when necessary. 

Owena (65^47) gave the four-atep procedure in which 

the aound aaaoclated with the letter waa taught. An example 

here waa the letter £; 

Teacher 
1. Write £ on the blackboard 

2. Saya aound represented 

3. Eraaea writing and 
dictates aound 
represented by £. 

4* Again write £ on 
blackboard. 

Student 
1. Sees and copiea 

aeveral timea. 
2. Saya aoxmd repre

sented by £. 
3* Writea £ on aeparate 

aheet of paper. 

4. Compares and 
corrects if necessary. 

The primary emphasis in this tet̂ ohing met'eod was e'-̂  

the printed form of the language. The stnee; t leorned to 

write and then aay aound elements, to write and then say 

worda, to read orally, and then say wore's fre;; memory and 

write sentences. 

It was decided to teach the vowel sounds first 

since many of the consonants were already reown to 'he 
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adult student in his natlvs tongus* Ths tongus positions 

snd BOttth plsoaaaints for ths sound of ths short vowsls 

wsrs tsttiî t first, thsn ths long vowels, then ths coinblns-

tloa vowsls* Msny Snglish words were ussd to dsmonstrste 

ths sounds of ths vowsls* 

Saxt ths sonsonsnts snd consonant blends were 

tsni^t in ths ssms manner* 

Tha disssrtstion oontsined a teaohar*a guide on 

how to tssoh the sounds of ths Snglish Isnguage* It waa 

a vary oonpXioatad and detailed plan for teaohing aounda, 

strsssss, snd pitohss of ths Snglish Isngusge* 

Owsns did not hsvs sn sxperimental group. He 

did not indie sts ths sue ess s of this msthod of tssohlng 

sdults to writs, rssd, and speak Snglish* 

Johnston (66) dsvslopsd a list of cognate relation-

ahips between Snglish and Spanish vocabularies aa a basis 

for instruotion in teaehing Spaniah in the high aohool to 

Snglish apeaking ohiXdren* 

A Coaroariaon of the Effect of Two Methoda of InatruotionaX 

GroupinPi on Enggish Maatery and Attitudes 

Mayans (67) uaed two groupings to teat the offec-

tiveness of teaching Engliah to Spanish-speaking children 

in the eighth grade* In this experiment the vestibule 

groupa were ones that had no English-speaking pupila in 

them* The ourrloulum concentrated on instruction in 
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Baglish* The abaence of an aigliah-apeaklng peer group 

expoaed thsm to leaa Bngliah than the Puerto Rioans ^too 

were enrolled aa "regular** students. The all Piwrto Rican 

class waa taught st its own pace, and it was leisurely 

lAien ooaq>sred to the "regulsr" group irtiioh waa forced to 

atretoh to extend itaelf to learn the language needed aa 

quiekly aa possibls to make satisfaotory sohool adjustment. 

Msysns (67:6) deaoribed the sohool situational 

Ths Junior high schools Xooated in the 
"Spanish-Harlem" dlstrlot of Manhattan were selected 
for the experiment* School A la Xooated in a 
low sooio-soonomio nsighborhood* Many tenement 
houaea are located in t^e iimaediate vioinity* 
However, the aohool itaelf is new and features 
numerous modern advazices in plant design. The 
aohool enrollment ia made up of a mixture of white 
and Segro boya and girls, with all ranges of skin 
oolor repreaanted. Fully forty-five per oent of 
the atudent body ia "Puerto Rioan" (born in Puerto 
Rioo or born of Puerto Rioan descent). 

A few blocks to the eaat is Sohool B, an all 
boys sohool* It haa the highest percentage of 
"Puerto Rioan" pupila of any Junior high achool in 
the city* Three of every four- pupils fall into this 
oatagory* The aohool plant Is old* The neighborhood 
is perhaps of an even lower soclo-eoonomio level than 
that of School A* Aa in Sohool A all range a of skin 
color are represented. 

In both aohooXs, the "Puerto Rican" repreaent 
all degreea of Engliah ooiqpetency, since length of 
reaidence on the continent ranges from a very few 
days to a lifetime. 

The pupils vdio were aeleoted for the experiment 

were born in Puerto Rioo, hsd not attended any other 

sehool in the United States, were ezu*olllng in the 

e3q;>erimental schools for the firat tin«i$, and knew 

"no sngliah"* 
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If a pupil were aaked in Engliah, "What is your 

name?" and "Where do you live?" and showed any sign of 

understanding; he was eliminated from consideration. The 

ohildren were from twelve to fourteen years of age. 

The two groups were a "Vestibule" group; this 

group was composed of twenty-eight Puerto Rican children. 

They remained with one teacher during the entire school 

day, except for ahop work, music, and art. This group 

differs from the usual "Vestibule" classes in that even 

when the pupils had made sufficient advances in English 

mastery, they were not placed in the regular program. 

All "Vestibule" pupils remained in the claas for the en

tire semester. The teachers of these groups were trained 

and experienced. 

In the "regular groups" twenty-eight pupils met 

together for one forty-five minute period a day for special 

English instruction. Otherwiae they were distributed 

among the different subject classes in the yrade and 

treated as regular pupils. These pupils had contoct with 

many teachers, none of whom were selected for tre experiment, 

The one exception was the tê ĉher for the daily special 

Enĵ llsh lesson. The educational prograir for these pupils 

was that usually followed in the schools in whicn "vesti

bule" groups were not orsjanized. 

The experiment lasted for four months. The con

cluslona were that "re,<7.ular" mirrant pupils did not have 
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aa favorable an attitude toward achool aa did the 

homogeneoualy Puerto Rican group. However, all of the 

Puerto Rioan groupa liked achool better than moat continental 

atudenta. Regular atudenta had a more favorable attitude 

toward their continental achoolmates than did the 

"vestibule" group. 

The regular group made a significantly higher score 

in Engliah raaatery than the vestibule group. This was 

still true when Intelllgenoe and Spanish verbal ability 

were controlled statiatically. The amount of English 

learned in both situations was great. 

The "veatlbule" groups tended to be an island of 

mlgranta In both achoola. The attitude toward the environ

ment aeemed to have no effect on how much Enr?;llah waa 

learned. Aa the mlgranta began to be assimilated, their 

attltudea toward the aurroundlngs began to change. 

The Teaching; of Enf̂ Xiah to Spanish-speakinjB; Bef̂ înners 

Oarza (68:2) wrote about the difference in the 

needs of the Spaniah-apeaking pupils of the Southwest. 

The Spanish-speakin;.; people of the Southwest 
form an exceedingly varied groUiJ. The cause for 
this homogeneity has been attrihuted te the fact 
that the three principal coloniee of ouain in 
thia part of North America, namely, Kew T'exico, 
California and Texas i>rere established too far aptrt. 
The date of migration and settler;.ent, ::-eo Te^' ic 
Isolation, natural resources, climate, Livin,; with 
different tribes of Indians, te ̂l other iactors 
resulted in difler̂ n̂t c 'tires. Yet, In -spite of 
their heterogeneity they are spcken of as nahinĉ  
•'r.e homogeneous yre j.p . 
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Oarss suggssted lesson plana for teaching Engliah 

to the beginning Spaniah-apeaking ohlld. There was no 

controXXed group or experiment to determine the effective-

neaa of the suggested plans. The plans were for the first 

three weeks of sohool. ^' 

Garza (68:15-16) had several suggeatlona to offer 

the teacher of Spaniah-apeaking children. 

Since the Spanish language Is apoken with 
the tip of the tongue and llpa and not with the 
throat or cheat, the Sparish-apeaklng child may 
try to verbalize English sounds in the same manner 
that he verbalizes similar sounds in hia own 
language. Por exaxaple, h© places his ton.v;ue 
directly upon the teeth to pronounce words beginning 
with any of the dental consonanta such as t, d, n, or 
1. In Engliah th© tongue ia placed above th© teeth 
on the gum ridge for the pronunciation of worda 
beginning with thoae same consonants. This 
produces an entirely dif.lerent sound. The word 
to will be pronounced like thoo aimply becauae the 
tongue la pressed upon the teeth; today sounds like 
tothay; and tin like thin. 

Another common error made by these ohildren 
in trying to make certain English sounds is to 
"voice" a few consonant sounds which ahould have 
only breath to produce them correctly, i'or example, 
on words beginning with p, t, or k, the Spanish-
apeaking child will use the consonant counterparts 
of b, d, or g; pony becomes bony; Tony becomes Pony; 
come sounds like £um. 

The most noticeable substitutions of Si.anish 
sounds for .i?n.r̂ lish ones ere the so-called "s>.ort" 
vowels. The Spanish-speaking ehii.e will say eat 
for it, because he had no short i, sound. These 
voweT^sounds can be tauyVit if the classroom teacher 
will show the child that- the raout; is opeTied a 
little more for short i fe.ari for y^; ê ore for short a. 

When the teacher was aware oi' the natural 

mistakes which a Spanisli-speakirg child w:.elu rako 
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ia trying to apeak English she was able to prevent 

lasny of the uaual mistakea. The writer believed that 

hsr group made fewer mistakes in English pronouncements 

than did the average Spanish-speaking ohildren. 

CreativaJPraroatio. Graphic, and Craft Aotlvitisa in an 

^priohmeat Progyam for the Primary Spanish-apeakinp: 

Child 

The purpoae of Wallace's (69) atudy was to survey 

the present educational status of primary Spanish-speaking 

children in Texas, and the problems involved in their 

education; second, to present the possibilities of two 

eurrloiilar areas tor enriching the education of theae 

children; third, to provide teachers with another resource 

for underatandlng Spaniah-apeeking pupila. 

The problem was approached throuyh background read-

inge on th© education of the Spanlah-speaking child In Texas 

and through conferencea with qualified persona on the uae 

of creative activities in enriching th© cMrriculum, 

The survey of the status oi the opanish-s.eaking 

children Indicated that -lâ ŷ of the children were net in 

achool, that their attendance was poor, and that i at of 

the children were found ir the eri-ery grades, hetardation 

was th© rule and not the exception. In Austin, Texas a 

study was conducted by the radio station in 1951 which 

revealed that seventy-ei-ht per cent - f ti e people with 

iiJ I I P 1 
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Danish surasttss spoke Spsnish in the home and nine por osnt 

spaka Snglish aost of ths time* 

Tha rest of ths thesis waa a review of orestivs srt 

snd drsBiatlos whioh ware suitable for all primary ohildren* 

Bf^t^'ofif^lflWf 9^}i%^^9 

Althou^ Swiekard (70) did not atudy intergroup 

s4ttostlon of Spsnish-apeaking ohildren, her atudy had 

appHostioas for the aituation found with the Spsnish-

spssldag ohildren* 

The philosophy bshlnd Swiekard*a sjqperiment expressed 

what oho wss trying to aooonqpllsh in ths kiadsrgsrtsn* Shs 

bsllsvsd thst taost Amsriosn eduoatora, if consulted, would 

probably agree that ths major purpoae of ths sohool waa to 

eduests youth so thst they would be sbls to assume the 

sbllgatioas* and saJoy ths privileges, of full partioi-

pstloa la a democratic society. It was recognised that the 

Bssalag bshlnd this purpose and Xho methods used to iaqplement 

it did not enjoy auch agreement* 

Msabsrs of s dsmoorstic society were oonsaitted to 

s bslisf in ths worth and dignity of the individual. Such 

a bslisf ii«>lisd a respect for the individual or unique quality 

la all asn* From the standpoint of education it implied 

s nssd to lastlgsts ths kind of school program which would 

provide for the optimal development of every child and 
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youth in all siqpsots of his living; thst ia, intalleotual, 

aocial, emotional, and phyaiosl* Suoh s tsnst sllowed no 

a^om for a damoorstie personality to aaka except iona in 

the oasss of akin oolor, class ststus, aocio-economic 

atandlag, or in any other vsristion from his own psttsrn* 

An acoeptanoe of this basic oommitment meant, for 

ths purpose of Swiekard*a problem, there waa equal acoeptanoe 

of snd provision for sll ohildren. It meant a recognition 

and appreoiation of the worth of eaoh individual at every 

atage of his growth snd development* It meant a program 

a^oh provided many varied ejqperienoea throu^ whioh those 

sagsgsd in ths experience learned to reapact thair 

own individual worth and the worth of all other 

individuala* 

Swiekard (70:89) wrote, "It ia important, however, 

that sduostlon aaaumea the obligation not only of conaerv-

iag tha beat but alao the reaponsibility of projecting and 

dsvsloplQg slong with ths original culture patterns, thoss 

vsluss whioh are paramount, too, for the effectiveneaa of 

a demooratlo aoeiety*" 

Swiekard (70:95) made the study in a kindergarten, 

under the direction of the University of Hawaii, to explore 

the situstion and to discovsr what interculturalXy aignif

ioant behavior axistsd, and to explore guidance arrange-

menta, polioias and technlquea which aeemed to have promise 
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ss preventive or curative measures. 

Before sohool started, the children*a records were 

studied* The parents were interviewed. During the 

experiment the parenta were kept informed of the activities 

of the achool by a bulletin board and buXletlna. A bulletin 

board for parenta waa placed at th© entrance of each 

individual claaaroom. This bulletin board carried auch 

itema aa the current news and interest of the group; sug

gested books for children and parenta which centered aroiuid 

thia interest; meigazln© articles or small bulletins on the 

material In which the parent or children might enjoy reading. 

Ox*oup meetings were held to help th© mutual underatandings 

of parenta and teachera. Theae meetlnga were of thre© 

typeaI (1) laeetlngs which Included all parents and teachers 

and which centered diaouasion about concerns common to 

the entire group; (2) meetings of the parents and teacher 

of a particular group whose desire it was to discuss prob

lema relative to the Immediate group; and (3) small groupa 

of parents and teachers who formed a working nucleua for 

aome project which was group wihe or sehool wiJe or one 

which extended Into the community. 

The proxTaia of the sehool v;as based upon the idea 

that children want to be wanted by each ther. Tie ul

timate happiness of tne pupila deperde far nore upo- the 

ability to live and work harmonhously with those w-'O will 

ahare their future than uoon sueeesa in he lin;-: with the 
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preaent generation of aduXta* 

Swiekard (701X06) deaoribas the firat day of aehooX: 

Sittos the firat aohool experienoe of the 
child often mark his initial entrance into a aizeable 
peer group aituation, it becomes imperative that hia 
induction into this group be suoh aa to help him 
to live and work harmoniousXv with his peera* 

In order to instire ohildren the opportxmity 
for sn saay, natural firat sohool experience, 
and in order to provide an opportunity for 
tssohsrs to observe and note the first reactions 
of the ohildren to sohool, the gradual induction 
polioy waa introduced in the experimental situa
tion* 

The first necessity in carrying out auch 
a polioy was to devise a means which allows for 
the gradual introduction of a child to the school. 
In anawer to thia, each child*a parenta were ad-
viaad aa to the exact day and hoiar on which to bring 
the child for the initial day. Not more than 
three new ohildren in the younger groupa and 
aeven ohildren in the older groupa appeared at any 
one time during the flrat day of school. Ko child 
atayed longer than one half hour during thia first 
aeaslon<?and the parenta were requested to atay 
within sight of the child. Individual programs were 
mapped out for children after the first day. The 
uaual procedure for the younger children waa for 
both child and the mother to come to the group and 
the mother depart for fifteen minutes, returning to 
take the child home. Gradually the child learned 
to atay in the group until noon, and later he 
atayed through lunch and finally through the entire 
day. The time for thia hi-,host adjuatment depended 
on the individual child's own willingness to stay. 
For the older children a Ilk© provision was made 
for any child who needed It. Their familiarity with 
the situation usually made carefully planned steps 
beyond the first two days unneeded. In order that 
the children be exposed te a cultural mix hroii the 
first day, ohildren of different ancestry yrô .rreinr3 
were scheduled for the saj-ie initial half-hoex. The 
cultural mix of parents was aiiternatically secared 
because they remained with the children and visited 
freely while the children were with their tê e-.er 
in a group situation. 
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One of the procedures was to provide opportunity 

for the ohildrsn, parents and teaohers of varloua ancestry 

groupings to interaet naturally and with pXeaaura. 

To the teachera in the experlmentaX aohooX it 

seemed that a sense of "we" was needed. If young children 

were indeed without prejudice, then the logical place to 

begin to develop thia "we*ness" was with the yoting child. 

The teaohers tried to see that the yotmg children had 

pleasurable experiences with other young children of various 

culttiral groups; that they learned to rely on the fairness 

of teachers who represented various groupa; that they 

witnessed their parents working In common good will with 

the parents of their frienda, regardXeaa of the ouXtural 

heterogeneity ao that a baae for a common "we-neaa" waa 

eatabliahed. 

Care was exercised to see that the school population 

represented a wide oult\iral mix* Unfortvinately, the 

Filipino and Negro groups were almost without represen

tation. 

The teacher guided both the children and the adults 

in the situation toward pleasurable interaction by con

stantly and intentionally ahiftini; tiie personnel pattern 

of groups so that as tine yoes on the children, teachers, 

and parents had opportunity to know each other and to 

broaden their contacts and deepen their appreciation of 

eaoh other. 

» I .> - ' - ' - • • • I n M -i iai T l MrMr iB t i i i r 
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Priority waa given to the functional use of 

materials snd aotivities which by their nature demanded 

interaotlon with others in the environment* Blocks, 

booka, doll comer equipment, woodworking toola, group 

gamea, musioal Inatrumenta, olay, and paint represent some 

of the materials which were used to help children express 

their own ideas and feelings, and to lead them into aeelng 

the value of cooperative enterpriaes* 

The organization of each group was one so that all 

teachera of that group contacted all children every day. 

Thus leaderahip was not conceived as belonging exclusively 

to any one adult. Thus the parents had to talk with all 

teachers in order to get a complete plctxire of their child. 

Swlokard (70:1X5) wrote: 

It was recognized that the best materials 
and aupplies with adequate opportunities to use 
them, plus a carefully dealgned plan to promote 
Increaalngly wide peraonal eontaota among th© 
children of dlveraified cultural backgrounds, could, 
if used in the wrong educational framework, miss 
the rich contribution that otherwise was expected. 
Therefore it waa important to operate constantly 
within the framework of democratic procedures. Expe
rience shows us that democracy doee not become a part 
of a person unless he participates actively in Ita 
prooesaea. 

The following criteria were pre,.ueed as a frame of 

refereneo to ,ive direction to t is ex^^ierat-r' st -y; 

Swlckward (70:129) li-le the/:: 

1. Does the program concern itself with , rovlaiiy 
an opportunity for chlldr©'. to wori: re>u :Aay v?lth 
other children oi eifferent cultural backyrou-iesV 

• . . . . ^ . i . 
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t. Doss the progrsm oonosrn itsslf with providing 
for the kind of group initiation and experience 
whioh reapeots ths dsvelopmental level of the child? 
3* Ooes the program concern itaelf with providing 
for the kind of experiencea which promote good ini-
tisX understandings between home and school? 
k* Doea the program concern itself with assum
ing the obXigation of providing the kind of 
eXaaaroom oXiawte in which ohildren are consoioualy 
guided toward activities which encourage pleaaiirable 
interaction with other children of other oulttû al 

froupa? « Doaa the program concern itaelf with the 
responsibility for creating and using social procedure 
or functional technlquea dealgned to improve the 
democratic quality of inter-group rapport and living 
between ohildren, parenta and teachera? 
6* Doea the program concern itself with assuming, 
within the oultural diversity, reaponaibllity 
of planned inter-group eduoation for the child, 
the parenta and the teacher? 
7* Does the program concern Itaelf with grounding 
ita action in democratic procedurea. 
8. Doea the program concern Itself with utilizing 
the findings of recent research in the flelda 
of child development, paychology, aoclology, and 
oultural anthropology and education? 
9. Does the program concern Itself with the 
obligation of continuoua evaluation? 
10. Doea the program concern itaelf with the 
obligation of enrlehing the concepts and ©xp©rl©nc©s 
through which young children can achieve another step 
forward in social understanding? 
11. Doea the program cenoern Itaelf with the carry 
over and extension of its values to out of school, 
home and community situations? 
X2. Does th© program concern itself with latter 
levels of education and maturity and with the broader 
Implicatlona for wider areas and for world peace. 

The teachers became well orientated to the physical, 

mental, emotional and social status of each child. They 

became orientated to the neighborhood situation of efA.eh 

pupil. 

Sinoe the children were to lee.rn to appreciate ot^er 

oultviral groups through pleasant association witi r.eri'eee 

.^j^j^^immmms^^*'^^'' 
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of that oulture, oertain deolaions concerning grouping were 

made* Swiekard (70;152) liata theae decialona: 

1. A oonacloua effort muat be made to maintain 
a oultural mix In each group. 
2* Oroupe rauat be kept flexible. 
3* Size of the groups must be determined by the 
activity and the individual child*a diapoaitlon 
toward working with othere. . . . 
k* While intimate frlendahipa would not be dia-
oouraged, care would be taken to aee that aocial 
oontaots within the larger group were experienced* 
5* Children's own choice of grouping on the beals 
of coxomon concerns and Intereat a would be encouraged. 
6. Small groupa would operate within the framework 
of the common intereata and goala of the larger 
group. 
7« The quality cuid rang© of group experiences 

would be the conatant concern of th© teacher. 

To help the children know each other better, each 

child brought a picture of himself. Theae pioturea were 

placed on individual charts, and the "Stories about Our

selves" were written. Th© teacher would help th© children 

acquire a feeling that these storiea about their friends 

were la^ortant* They copied addresses and telephone 

numbers so that they could visit new friends at home. 

This was part of the procedure with the six-y©ar-old 
group. 

In choosing committee members, work and play 

groupa, apeclal room helpers, and the like, a conscious 

effort waa made to always keep a representative caltiural 

mix. Th© children were helped to select child leaders 

for certain activities on a basis of group criteria rather 

than In terms of Intimate friendship. 
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Xa both groupa, firat grads and kindergarten, 

to hilp 'tha biMiarstanding of the ohildren the game 

"tist̂ s PTstend" was often plsyed* Here the small group 

of children played that they were a family of one nation

ality* Usually a mendser of thia nationality waa included 

in the' group to help the children tinderatand the ways of 

his group. 

A type of socie-grwa with piottires representing 

ohildren of many nations was used to see If the children 

felt a rejection for any nationality* It was found that 

the Negro, Filipino, and part-Hawaiian groups ware often 

rejected by the children* To see what could be done to 

ahsnge this attitude the teachers began a program of 

plaoing more plotures of children with dark skin on the 

bulletin board. There was strict avoidance of all stories 

which presented stereotype pictures of the Hegro. Teachera 

began weaving Ifegro and Filipino characters into their make-

believe atories* Not on© direct attack of the proble;i was 

attempted. 

At the end of three months th© test was repeated 

with the results that the number of acceptances of Pllipino 

and Hegro parte had Increased to twenty-two per cent 

from ten per cent ond th© rejections ha; decreased from 

fifty per cent to twenty-six per cent. 

The investigator*a olass of Laneua e Arts and hi'rera-

ture created some books for youny chilldren uslr, : t'e locel 

IMiT;. 
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sstting as baokgrounda Soms of thsae books were to be read 

to the olass and other a were for the children to read. The 

quick, warsa reaponae to the pictxires and storiea, the 

happineas in identification, and the qulokened interest in 

free readinĝ ^ made the investigator f©el that the venture was 

auocaasfuX aa a beginning In an appreciation of the inmedlate 

XooaX culttire. 

A summary of Swiekard (a recommendations of how 

an intelligent, socially conscious eduoational program can 

prevent the need for the early manlfeatatlona of Inter-

ouXtural conflicts ar© given here. 

X# Providing a oultural mix in which the young child can 

gain pleasurable firsthand experiencea with members of 

varloua cultural groupa. 

2* Provide for a feeling of adequacy on the part of 

each child In the group through auch means as the use of 

dsmooratio procedures and respect for the developmental 

levels of the child. 

3* Provide carefully designed and :rra:uated experiences 

in democratic living. 

k* Provide for, and guiding ohildren toward the use of, 

the value approach in making decisions. 

5* Provide materials wi ich are conducive to group work 

and play. 

6. Provide for a period of adjustiaent to and readiness 

for new experiences. 

Mil^ 
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7* Provide for the kind of classroom elimats in lAiioh saoh 

dhtld is fras to ba himself as long as ths self does not 

laipinga too unduly upon the self of others, imd in whioh 

hs la oonstantly guided toward batter selfhood* 

8t Provide for tho kind of home-school rslationshlps 

in whioh parsnts and teaohers work together in oosTinon 

good will« 

9« Provide the kind of teaohers who value good hxamn 

ralatiofiships and \tho tool a aooial obligation toward 

promoting them* 

^,Stzmk9oA ^M^^n^^P^ ,̂ ^̂  Adĵ s.t̂ ment <?f, Pî erto,, Rioan 

The purpoae of the atudy by Rosenthal (71) waa to 

dstsrmins the statistloal relationship between non-

aoadamio learning situation experiences prior to entry 

into the elementary aohool and the abaence of these 

experiencea on the adjustments of Spanlsh-speakin,; ciilldren 

in the elwaaentary schjool* 

A groty? of fivo yer..r ol:; r-uorto Hican. boys anh yirls 

were aeleoted from a T\ixod aecio-econonloal ani educational 

envlroranent for a control grou. and lor an exporhientel 

group* The boya and girla for both -rovios wero between 

five yeara and six yeiirs old. 

Spaniah waa apoken in tho hone. The fa::lly u.̂ o rro;-; 

Puerto Rioo, and the ohildren hx\d lived e.t leest nine 

'lmi\ Y^r- <i'V^--' 
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laonths in ths ynitad Statea, but had not lived there mors 

than omo yaart Thsy had come directly frcm Puerto Rioo 

ta Saw Xot^ City, and thsy had lived ths entire tims in one 

gsagraphlaal location* 

Tha father was ĵq̂ Jloyed as sn unskilled laborer. 

Hems of ths fathers had had more than an elementary 

sehool education* 

Ths ohildren were all physically fit and none 

were visually or auditorially handicapped* 

Ths sxparimental group of two hundred ohildren 

was divided into several ainaXler groups* These ohildren 

wsre under the supervision of a Spaxiish-apaaking leader who 

took them on field tripa and guided their aotivities in the 

oonsmiaity oanter* In the center they uaed many audio-visual 

materials, engaged in arts, crafts, rhythr. and melody 

banda, and pXaysd with other children* 

Host activities wero oonduoted in Spanish. An attor.pt 

to teaoh tha ohildren EngXish here was not made. 

The ooatrol group of one hundred el :' ty thre© ciilldren 

staysd st hc»na* 

At the end of thro© nontlia both groups ©ntorel acl-eol. 

The OhiXdren were checked for ag-rosolvo holavier, sub-

miaaive behavior, withdrawal behuvior ane syr̂ ptojuD o.r 

laentaX ilXnass* They were aleo rateu o?- . d.h;ieti.:e:-iv ̂ a: 

veary good, good, fair ae-d poor. 

I 
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Thsre was a significant diffsrenoe bstwsen ths two 

groiips* Ths control group seemed to be atyplasl in achool 

behavior bsoauae there were nmny more pupiXa rated at the 

bottom and the top of the aoaXe than there were who were 

rated as bsing in the average behavior group* 

Rosenthal (71tl26) ooncludsdl 

Tha preparation of a child for any new expe
rienoe is raflooted in hia behavior when he la 
aonfrontsd with a new situation* In Xike manner, a Xaok 
of preparation ia in avidenoa as well* The 
diffsrsnos waa evldenoed to a significant degree 
by ths aubjeots of thia atudy* On the one hand there 
waa a group of aubjeota who had lived within compar
atively fixed geographical Ximlta 0.nd whoso knowledge 
aad attitudes conoaming the world outside of thia 
imvironment were gained througli adults who were 
experienoing diffloultlea in the environmental set
ting* l^n teachera W'o had no knowledyo of the 
pre-aohooX Xife of these children were aaked to rate 
ths behavior, a majority of responses reflected 
serioua degreea of behavior diffioulties. On 
the other hand, there was a group of subjects 
Who had lived within the same geographical limits 
aa the first group, whose knowXed;̂ e and attitudes 
about the world outside of the environment waa in 
part acquired thro'j.gh the same negative oliannela 
aa the first group but who also were ,:ioen the 
opportunity to inapect th© "outside" to play 
and to work together cooperatively, and who 
were allowed free expression and with tho guidance 
of understand in;-: aides* When the same to ix hers 
(who had no knowledyo of th© pre-school 11 io or the 
OhiXd) were aaked to rate the behavior of these 
ohildren, a najority of the responsee reflected 
aignifioantly fewer behavior disturbancea than 
those obtained for the firat irvu: . The use of 
overt behavioral resyonse;̂  an in̂ .ices or dcyroe of 
adjuatnant for this pop;ilalion provided an e'.̂ ĉ uate 
mean of estimate* 

I \ -T^'iliffiii' '-'y^-
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CHAPTER y 

STSTH^IS OF RESEARCH OH THE TEACHIK̂ O 

OF SPAHISH-SPEAItlirO OKILDPĴ H 

Research studies have indicated many policies and 

prsoticss for tha administrator and teaohara of the Spanish-

spsaklng ohildren* This chapter gave a synthesis of 

tha raaaaroh whioh would help the administrator and teaohar 

tssoh Spaniah-spaaking children. Many facets of teach

ing theae children had not been studiedj therefore, fields 

in whioh research was needed were given. 

Polĵ oies and Praotioea for the Administrator 

The elementary aohool principal haa a grave 

reaponsibility and an unustml opportunity booaua- h© and 

his teaohers introduoo tlie Sx^anish-speaking children 

to their first achool ©xperienoo. Often thJ.s experience 

haa been ao unsatiafactory that the children nov^r^r 

attend secondary aohool. There is a challenge to the 

eleeisntary sohool adrdnlstrator to help pî ovldo quality 

Sduoatlon to thia segnent of the population. I'iesearch 

has indicated some practices anh pollcioa wl ̂ ch would 

halp the administretor when he I ee hpayIsh-epeokiny 

children in his school. 
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Thara was a large nu^er of 8pS3iish«4ipssking ohildrsn 

III tha pubXio sohooXs of Texas, California, Hew Mexioo, 

Odlarado and Arisona* The 1950 oenaua report eatimatsd 

that ths fipaniah-spsaking people of ths Southwest ooŝ possd 

ibaut eighteen per oent of the total white popiilation of 

these statea* Tha report of Pi;ii>iXa in Tea^s Pt:d?Xic SohooXs 

t^%m ?P^«fn gyppWf J ?̂ ?gg*ĝ  (2) indicated that about 

ana out of every aia pupils enrolled in the Texas Public 

ftatoals during the year of 1955-*56 had a Spanish siu»name* 

OoR̂ piUlaory attendanoe in several states haa done 

little to help the Spaniah-apeaking pupila to ooiqplete 

sehaoX* Although all of the statea essployed attendance 

offioera, it was admitted by moat achool administrators 

that o<>B^uXsory attendance was not cortplotoly enforced 

by the sohoola. This was especially true for the li-ratory 

workers. Often by the time th© a .tendance officer had 

Xooated th© ohildren, insisted that they er̂ ter sohool, and 

made arrangements for then to attend school, tie family had 

aoved to a new location. In Arizona, how Kexlco and 

Colorado this waa not auoh a serl:>us yroblo.̂ . here of 

the apaniah-apeaking families 1̂^ hho^e steteo wore svehle, 

and thoy remained in ono loeatlon ior a loris time. 

Miller (20) reported that tho ohil..lron of ••i'-rr.t-ry 

laborers somstimes did not aponl even o-o-t̂ -'.r: oC a ye-T 

Ur; i 
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la aaiy aahool« Many ohildrsn have been fouood who had 

raaabadl the ags of sight or nine without ever having 

•t^andsd sehool* Millar (20) indicated that the records 

Staawsd bhis was not so prevalent in 195^ as It was bsf ore 

1950« 

Baoa (16186-89) found that there were many reasons 

Wfagr tha Spanish-spaaklng ohildren wsre not enrolled at ths 

bagiimiag of eohool* He listed eooncHsiioal situations, 

illnass on the part of the child or of some m^aber of the 

faaiily «Ht» required th© ohlld'a attention, inability to 

dress like other ohiXdren, or inability to take Xunohes 

that oould be eaten without ridicule by the other children* 

Parhs^a one of the moat important reasons for tho poor 

attendance of the ohildren waa the parenta* lack of appre

oiation for th© valuee of eduoation* Answers to queationa 

by parents have revealed that many vSpanis-i-syeakin: parents 

did not believe that their children would receive well 

psying Jobs even if they did stay in school* Th© children 

and the parents ooul.i not look to relativê ^ or fricrds 

in the ooiwmmity and aee a constructive res ilt of educa

tion, beoauae none of the neiyhhors had received ntich 

eduoation* Often the type of family life discourayed the 

girla from attending school* 

Baoa (16) aent questionnaires to tho .scho l3 in t};c 

Southwest to determina if t}ie avcrayc SpaniS' -sroo.hir,̂ ;: 

ohlldran snrollod in sohool the lirst; yee; t loy weee 

mm^' Ji 
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iUgibla bo bagin sohaolt Ths study revealed that in 

Oallfarala forty por oant of the ohildrsn sntsrsd sohool 

wten thay wars supposed to enteri fifty-five por oent of 

ths Texas sohools reported that the children were average 

in ags when they imtex^d sohool* Hew Mexico and Arizona 

reported that their ohildren entered achool when they 

were first eligible to enter school* Many more of the 

Tsxas-Callfomla group were migratoa?y than wsre tiiose in 

Haw Msxioo and Arisona* 

Many £^panish-speaklng shildren did not attend 

sahool rsgttlarlyi however^ they attended aohool mox^ 

regularly than thay did ten yeara ago* Ths aooio-aoon^aio 

status of the family and the health of the ahildren adversely 

affeoted their aohool attandanoet Migratory ohildrsn 

attended less aohool than did ttvoao ohildrsn wlio lived 

in ons oommunity* 

Adminiatratora need to help develop better rapport 

with tha parenta and to hsXp the aohooXs provide a ourrloulum 

whioh wiXX meet the needa of tho pupils ao that the 

ohildrsn will attend aohool regularly. 

Sinoe many of th© attendance probloras were or:yenclorod 

by the sooio-eoonomic atatua of tho fa :ily, stu .; of theso 

problems and cooperation wit'- the coGmtunlty ir: solelny the 

problema was indioatad. Stanley (7;:j2ij,l) oo:;;'*:ited, " . . . 

ths p^Xio liaa in roosnt years frequently biaioh h e sohe 1 

for behavior of ita students that ia, in re.ot, ineuccd by 

1) VHHHBBHHK^'-' 
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saaial aoAdltiona whioh soaiaty is not willing to altar*" 

Tte aaboal adniitlatrator O M try to hslp ths ooammity 

raallss tte Impartanoe of ths problems* 

Claasifioation of CMldrsn 

Tha Spanish«»spaaleing ahildren present apeoial 

problasui in alaaaifleation and grads plao«:3ent* Many 

aohool ad^nlstrators uae intslligenos teats to help thsm 

dstsnalxis the plaawinent and ability of a ohlld* Intsx^re-

tati^a of the IntalXigenoe tests given to Spanish-speaking 

ohildren dittoro from that whioh may be uaed when intarpre-

tating the aoorea of Bnglish-speaking ohildren* Test 

aat^haritiss have gXron some definitions to help the ad

minlatrator and othera determine the validity of 

intslligenoa teats given to spanish-apeakin;' children. 

Hsvisw of research related to the uae of intelllgenoe 

tssts with Spanlah-speaking ohildren was included in 

Chapter III of thia study. Hesoaroh studies have Invilcated 

oomo oonoXualona conoaming the validity of intellijence 

tsats when they were given to Spanish-spealcii y chileron. 

If ono considers t̂ :e intelliyonco tost to be an 

"aaadsmio aptitude test" and a predictor of aah.olastlc 

aohievement aa TraxXer (73*25) did, then th.c tout eeoree ->: 

the verbal test are more valid for tl o S.;ani3h-speaking 

OhiXd than thsy are tor the Fnglish-spoalviny pupi?.. In nr-st 

vjl^P'' /I 
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rsasarah thsrs has basn found a vsry olose oorrslation 

bstwswi olassroom aohievsm^nit and intslligei^s tsst aoorea 

Stt tba vavbal tssts of intalllganoa* 

Xf one oonaiders ths intslXigenos tssts valid if 

thsy indleats aliaost constant latslligaaoe quotient than 

ths test suraly is not valid when used to tsst the gpaaish-

spaaking child* Most reaearch haa ahown hia acore to ba 

far from constant* XateXXigenos quotlsnts for Spanish-

spsaklng ohildren have a tendency to rapid growth from the 

years six to seven, gradual growth from aoren to eleven, 

snd then daoXins* 

?srbal and non-verbal teata of Intelligsase often 

give scores of tan intelligence points of one another* 

Rsporta of raaaaroh pertaining to ai»l comparing verbal 

and aoa-verbal intelllgenoe test aoorea for Spaniah-

spssklng ohildrsn have indioatad that It waa uaual 

for the children to aooro from ten to forty pointa higher 

on the non-verbal teata than they did on the verbal tests. 

There have been a few studies which die not show any 

difference* A Spanish version of an Intelligence teat, 

even .giving the directions for a perforciianc© test In 

Spanish, haa often boon found to raise th.© test score 

many pointa* Thia would be an indication of invalidity 

of the tost for Spaniaii-sy-eakiny pu:.'lla. 

Teat reaulta, from all over the united Statea, for 

the Spaniah-apeaking child were fairly co'\rta:.:t. Mar)y 
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Studias of tha intallli^ciee tsst ssores on verbal tests 

havs rasoltad in a mean inteUigsnt quotisnt of 85 to 90 

for ths Spanish-apaaklng ohildren* If the mean intslli-

gsnos aoors of 85 to 90^ for the Spsnlsh-spasidLng people 

in the Ualtsd Statss, should hslp predict that they aa a 
• / ' • ' '•'/^> \ '< 

jipr̂ up̂  would not be auoosasful in a socio-economic manner, ^ 

thsn the tsata seem to bs valid* Tha atudiaa have not ^ ^ 

aolvsd the age old problem of "doea low intelligenoa 

produos low sooio-eoonomlo conditiona or are the low 

intelligence acorea a result of the low aocio-eoonomlo 

ststiis of the individuals." 

If the adminlatrator u s ^ intelligence testa to 

halp determine grade plaoement, tho following interpretations 

of the validity of intelligence scores of Spanish-apeaking 

ohildren ahould be eonaidered* The acorea of Spanish-

speaking ohildren vary depending; uyon tho latv-uayc In which 

the test ia given, the reading ability of the children, 

and the grads level of the children, epanl.i'-j-spoeklny 

ohildren often score fron ten to forty points higher on 

peri'ormanoe tests than they do on verbal tests* The 

teata can be adapted to the culture and oxrerlenooe of 

the ohildren and then tie ohlldroti will ocore h.̂  .lier 

on the teats. Intelllgenee qt.ioti©nto for hpa-lsh-

apsaking pupila oannot be interpreted ir tlio same iiamicr 

nor with the aime a::8uranoo ae those Tor hnylieh-^pe;h:ioy 

Ohildren* 

A 
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Ssgragation or Integration 

Raaaarch findinga ahould help ths adminlatrator 

dstermine if the Spanish-spsaklng ohildren ahould be 

ssgragated or integrated for Instruotion. 

Ugalitv of Sesfregatiop 

In OaXifomia a district court ruled that equal 

opportimity for eduoation was not provided by furnishing 

tha same faollities in aeparate achoola* The Judge ruled 

that a paramount requisite in the American syatem of 

public eduoation waa aooial equality* 

In X%B a federal court in Texaa rulod that ohildren 

of Spaniah-apeaking heritage oould be segregated in the 

first grade only, and then only if th© ohildren oould 

not apeak any Bhglls; and special attention was -̂iven to 

teaohing an English vocabulary to the children* 

^̂ .m̂ P̂ atod Settlementa of Sp̂ an̂ ish-speakinK People 

The aegregated settlersients found by several autlorl-

ties have implicatlona for the administrator. 'lonentary 

aohools are usually located within walkln:: distance or 

the ohildren who attend th© school* ThJ.a woull tend 

to a©t:rogate th© Spanisl^-spoahing childi^on. 

SanohoE (13) and i:cVJillia:Tis (1?) found that royord-

Xeas of wiioro tho l!oxlean-/u:iO-*icaris lived yooyrup:iicelly, 

in tho United States, his pattern o' settle..ent tended to 

be one of physical and p3yoholo::;ioi.il iaolatL/n fron boo 

ah. J 
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largar AnglcNiAmrlaaa group* Us livad apart* In rural 

arsas bis oolonia was set apart in soms manner* Even where 

tbs Isnd was flat without strsams that would aoemingXy 

permit no barrisra, oolonia of Msxisaa-Amsrioans wsre 

ssparatsd froai the larger ooasmaaity by the oonditiona of 

ths road or strsat that Xsad to it* Thslr pattern of 

aagrsgation auggsstsd one reaaon for thair slow aoouXturatlon* 

Xa Eughaa* (25) atudy a aovoro hsadiaap was found in 

langaage dsvelopmsnt smong ths ohildren who were segregated 

both in the sohoola and in the oommuaity* However, theae 

shildren had no oocaaion to uae Sngliah sxoapt in the 

sohool* Shs also found a very bad attitude and a violent 

rsaotion toward ^oglish^^spsaking psopls in the California 

eohool where the ohiXdren were ieoXated from the EngXlsh-

spaaking psople who live in a oommunity aoroas ths road. 

The aegregated aettlements of the Spaniah-apeaking 

psople have many iaplioationa for the adminlatrator* Some 

of theae were Indioatad by Rohahaver (7i4.JBO-8l)* The chang

ing or atatio oonfiguration of the city aff©eta the present 

snd future programa of the aohool* The eoologiat'a ability 

to prsdiot the rate and dirootion of futiu*© cor:.inmity grovjtli 

will be of great value In th© planning of the size and 

location of new aohool buildings* 

Luisa Sanohas (13) found that becauae of lnoo:-:e, 

partly beoauae of inolination, and partly because of t*̂e 

prejudiosa of the Anglo-Americans, th© 3pa .lai;-3p©a:ciiv: 
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fMiliss Mtad into ths dsoliniag asigbbarhoods of tha 

old town* 

Clasarooa Ss^^rsgation 

If a differenoe in progress wsre found either of 

ths Spanish-spsaklng ohildren or tha S^lish-spssldLng 

ohlldran whsn tha ohildrsn were segregated or intsrgrated, 

this would havs sdueational implioationa for the aohool 

admir^atratora* A spsoif is study waa not mads conosm^ 

lag ths diffsrancaa in retardation of Spaniah-apeaking 

ahildren Who attendsd a segrsgated sohool, a sohool in 

whioh thsy wars housed with the gSngliah-apaaklng ohildren 

but were segregated for the firat or more gradaa, and 

sohoola in whioh tha Spanish-speaklni; ohildren were ineXuded 

with the ISi^Xiah-apeaking ohiXdren. There waa a slight 

indication that the ahildren 1^0 were aec^egated made 

sXowsr progrssa in aohool and had poorer attitudes than 

did those who attended claaaea with ths English-speaking 

ohildren* Mayans (67) reported a atudy of this ty >e 

which was oonduoted in the Junior hlyh school with newly 

arrived Puerto Rioan ohildren* This study allowed that tl e 

advantage waa in favor of inteyj:»atlon* ^aons {i|9) found 

in the firat grade that there was a slirdit adva) tag© In 

achlever̂ wwit for those students who wore not soyrogi.tGe; 

however, the se,Toy>*̂ ition factor waa not the only dif lore 0 

in tho children* The non-segregated children wore of a 

higliar aooio-soonomic status than v/ere the se.jrojate.: oi->e3 

iw » 
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aad MMNi fiiji^ish was spokaa in thass homes than was ^oken 

in tha boniis whare tho sa|pEiagatsd ohildrsn lived* 

Xa Taxas and OaXifomia thsre have bean court 

ruXinga ^ i a h rastrainsd diserlmiaatory praotioss of segre

gation of tha oliildren with d|MKnish sumamsa* Bsoa (16) 

found that oojsi^0fso%i.on for one or more ^Nidas waa tha 

oomnon praotios, not the sacaaptlon* ¥hila warious reasons 

wars glvaa for ths sagrsgation ths administrators* replies 

to his qusstions indieated that the priiwiipal rsaaons for 

sagrsgation wsre that ths'sehool boards, parents of ths 

]Bbglish«apialiii:^ ohildrttn« teachsrs or administrators 

bslieved that t)!^ Mexiean-Amerleans were uaually dirty, 

immoral, apreadsra of germs, stupid, lasy, or othsrwiss 

uadesirabls* 

Baoa*s findinga have iir^lioationa for the administra

tors when they are trying to determine the current practices 

or tiding to iiaprovs the preaent eduoational aituation of the 

Spanish-speaking children* 

Baoa (16) foundt 

1* Two-thirds of the Spanish-apeaking ohildren from 

the five Southwestern states were separated fron 

tha Bnglisli-speaking chlldrer entirely or in part. 

2* Two-thirds of th© reporting: achools in.jlcated t :at 

other racea, uaually Indians and so-ietines colored 

ohildren, ware segregated witi the hpanlsh-s./cr hl-.v: 

pupils* 

i 
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3* INmoif ahildrm ware segrsgatsd aftar thsy had 

raaobad ths thlrd«»grads tl̂ an wsrs in tha first 

and aasond gradas« 

k^ ^isasssivs drop-outs bstwssn ths third and sixth 

gradas also induoad the administrators to includs 

tha Spanlsh»spaaking ohildren with tha otiisr 

pupils in ths sohool* 

5* Sagrsgation waa believed, by the majority of the 

administratora, to have snooursged a two-prc^igsd 

aultitre and to have encouraged undasirabls opinions, 

attitudes, and prejudioaa both by tha Englisb)-

apaaklag and the Spaniah-apeaking ohlXdrsn* 

6* The ohisf objection by the parents of the children 

who attended aegregated oXassea or schools was 

that tha oritorion for aegregation waa too often 

tho parsnts* surnames rather tlian the ability 

of tha ohildren to speak English. 

The oxpsriment by Swiekard (70) oo :ld indicate to the 

a4ainistrators that deâ iooratlc attitudes can be dovoloped 

whsn tloare w&a an intra-oultural iilxture within the olasa-

ro<»i* Skillful teaohing waa required. 

Siyimarv of Flndlni^a on Ze^oKatiom 

Segregation of Spanish-ai>ee.Ki-o ̂  ciilldren vjao r/ot 

legal in California. In Texac; seyregatio:' w.:S ieoal only 

in the first grads, and then c^nly i> opeGial lanyuao* 

i n s t x ^ o t i o n waa given t o the c'dldi; ' . howcv^ th'O 

a if^. A 
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Spaalah^apaakiag pa^ls havs often ssgregatsd themselves* 

Xf aXX or aost of the psopXe in an eXansntary sohooX 

district ars Spanish-apeaking, thsn most of ths ohildren 

in thst sohool will bs Spanish-speaking* 

Ths ohlldran in segregated clasaea and sohools 

wars usually lower in aohievement than were the Spaniah-

apeaking ohildren in integrated olaaaea* The aegregation 

waa not ths only factor which could have helped produce 

lower aohievement{ henoe, it oould not be atated that 

sagrsgation resulted in lower achievement of the children* 

Ons study did indicate a positive inoreaae in aohisvsment 

of the intŝ NUkted pupils when all other faotora wero equal* 

Materiala for Teaohing tha Pupila 

Several auooasaful, experimental studies reXated 

to teaching Spanish-apeaking pupils have indicated tMt 

Sfttidfaotory teaohing resuXts required apeclal nateriala* 

Audio-visual materials, such aa pictures, films, slides, 

real objects, materiaXa for projections, activity oontors, 

and oharta were auggested. ir the auninlstrator can acaoi t 

Tireman'8 philoa.!Ophy th^t equal opportv. elty does not ai;jaya 

mean equal and identical xm'r/:-odz ;>f to.;.chi]-y;, arr'a*y;c.-.Gv,tG 

S)|OUl̂ l be made to procure thcie -uiterlalo of t-e t.ac'erG. 
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Tsatbook Salaetioas 

Additional study ia needed to help ths administrator 

select appropriate textbooks for th© Spanish-spsaklng 

ohildrsn* 

The nuBt̂ er of worda in a given book does not roproaont 

ths learning burden of that book for the Sp&rlah-apaaking 

child, since it doea not oorreapcmd to the number of 

vooabiilary items which he muat underatand to read the book* 

Rojaa (61) critically atudied the prs-primera oxvd 

primers of the C\^3^o^a\p lon^-dation Series, the Cl̂ ĵ drenfs 

? m ^9^^9rM ^9r^n ^^^ ^^« l^Py ^o^^ %P ̂^̂eadm,--; 3e£|̂ fî , 

to determine the proportion of entries to words in eaoh 

series* For the Ciyriculu^ Fovindî%;tf,on Serl̂ st the proportion 

of entries to words waa k^h» ^cr the Chî 3̂:̂ en < a , Own Head era 

3erieff it was 2.37, and for the Ifeppy np^d po Keadliy; 

Sfrle;o it was 2*7* 

The vocabulary of any textbook ahould be considered 

whsn it is being surveyed for al option; however, this 

responalbillty is greater if tho book is to be asod hy 

Spanish-apeaking oMldron. 

ArAthnf,^!^ Tf#tbookf> 

Very little resourcl? I:ias boo-\ done ;̂hlcli vouli 

indicate the requiremento ol tl.c Spanloh-si.eah.iny chliwron 

k: A 
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ill %ba fiald of srithsietio* A study by Rlais (U5) did 

iHdiaittlb that tbs nusibar ability and raadinsss of ths 

Spanish>*»spaakiag ehiXdren whom she tasted were bsXow 

iK^malt This would Indicate that ths administrstor should 

sl̂ k̂̂ r suppXy taxtbooks for nuober readiness or apeoial 

naterials for ths teaohar to use if her group war© not 

ready to do ragolar first grads work* 

Although thsre has been no research to prove that 

ipsaial Xibrary books ahould be avaiXabXe for the Spaniah-

spaidcing ohildren, Tireman (1) sug-sated that high interest, 

low voeabulary booka ahould be available for the older 

8panish**»spsaklng ohildren to read. 

In seleoting all booka which will be ueed by 

Spaniah-apeaking ohildren the administrator should eon-

sider the abilities of the children and their needa* 

Staffing Reaponalbilitiea 

The progress and aohiav^?jent of the Spanlsh-spealdng 

ohlld In the normal classroom has been below th© average 

aohievement of the other childron. In oxperio.ental studies, 

these OhiXdran have had normal echlevo^nont. in all o:? 

these experltnents the teacher was a persor. of ahove averaye 

ability* The teacher waa willing to take the y h'Ha 

whero they were and accept the:.. i>om thoo© studies 

on© can oonoluds that th© teacho: or .^.anish-sjoakir y 

A 
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abiliran ahould ba above avsrags in tsaohing sbilitisa* 

tha taaahar should have mors than average intereat in 

oraatiag naterials for ths classroom* Baoh of ths suoossa-

fal tsaohars of the reported experiments spent much more 

tins than ths normal teacher does in oolleotlng, organising, 

and developing materials to present the vooabuXary and 

vlsarious or rsal asperisnoss for the ohildren* 

Xa saoh of the sxpsriaentaX situations, the teacher 

was a daaooratio tsaohsr who 1st the ohiXdren have auf-

fioient freedom to dsveXop rsaponaibility for their own 

sationa* The ohildrsn dseided who should have reaponaibll

ity and positions on the merit of ths ehild inatead of 

on the position of the ohlld* 

Tsaohsra of the Spanlah-spseking children should 

bs selected osrefully* If ths Spanish-spsaklng children 

are to achieve as well as the Eingllah-apeaking ohildren, 

they rsquirs teaohers wVo are above average in ability* 

Meeting the needa of these pupils requirea muoh time and 

effort on the part of the teacher* The sdministrator 

should oonaider this when assigning teachera to the 

Spsnish-spsaklng Glasses* 

Xn-servioe Eduoation 

Interviewa with teaohers and answers to qicatlonraires 

indicated to lilibarri (26) and :4eadow (22) that many 

teaohers of Spanis)-speakin̂ ;̂ children believed t̂  et In-

ssz*vice eduostlon would have bee volua 1© to the io tea.;hl:v-
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apanlsh^spSlldiag ohlldran* This would indioate that 

adniaisirators should ooopsrate with teachsrs to hslp 

datsrmlne thslr sduoationsl nssds and to hslp them meet 

thsss nssds through in-servioe eduoation* 

^•JUflg, 

Organisation of Claases for Beginners 

IHIltltiiyf I 9r Flvt oy aix Year o^d (Ml<^|^ 

^̂ '"'̂ '̂ l̂aperimental studies have been oonduoted to determine 

the values of pre-first grade programa, aummer programa, 

and adapted first grade programa* An adapted program waa 

needed because "a large per osnt of the Spanish-apeaking 

ohildren have repeated the firat grade* 

Hsrr (I4.8) found that Spanish-apeaking children 

eould make normal first grads progress if when they were 

five thsy wsre placed in a pre-firat grade class which was 

designed to teaoh tham a practical English vocabulary; 

to teach them democratic sohool roon procedures; and to 

help them have, either actually or vicariously, the ©x-

psrienosa which the sooio-eooi-̂ onic status of the family 

had denied th«3* The pupils who had reg-alarly attended 

the full year of pre-first r^i^de were ready to enter the 

aeoond grade after on© year in the rê :ular firsv grade. 

Hona of "the pUî ils who di.̂  not have tho pre-f irŝ >-:r:le 

training was able to do aeconl yraho work el t̂-.e e-l of 

the first year. 

M'^^-d^'- A 
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Saeas (1|.9) deveXopad a speoiaX msthod of presenting 

firat grade matsriala in one year whioh oould help increase 

ths vocabulary and underatandlng of the Spanish-apeaking 

ahildren to auoh an extent that eighty per cent of the 

baginnlng pupila could be taught well enough so that they 

were actually ready for the second grade with one year of 

aohooling. MoKlal (50) also adapted the flrat grade 

program so that the children were able to complete the 

work within one year. Saenz (1̂ 9) reported a aummer program 

for teaching vocabulary needed in sohool and for reading 

the pre-primers whioh allowed seventy per cent of the 

children to progress normally through th© first grad©. 

MoNieX (50} compared the reaults of the adapted 

firat grade pros;ram and of repeating th© flrat grade upon 

the aohievement of third, fifth, and sixth grade pupils. 

He found that the children who had been taught oral Engliah 

and then completed the flrat grade reading faster than 

the regular course of study indicated for the flrat grade 

children were aignifioantly higher achievers on tests 

than were children who had spent two years in a regular 

flrat grade class. 

Administrators together with the teachers should 

study the needs of their six yoar old, Spanish-speaking 

ohildren to determine th© type of organization whict: would 

best prepare them for normal achievement anu progress 

though the elementary school. In organiziny the lirst 
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grade, it is aspeoiaHy important to remember that adapting 

tho first grade oourae of atudy to meet the vocabiaary 

aad espsrlsaoe needs of the children was superior to allowing 

tha ohildrsn to Spend two years in a regular first grade 

eXaaa* 

Olaaa Sige 

Xa the experimental studies mentioned above, classes 

were Ximited in eize, varying from twenty to thirty-five. 

No results of class sise was given nor were they oompared 

with larger olaases. Ho oonelusiona, based on reaearch 

reviewed, ean be made on the dealrable aiae of the classes 

for the Spanlah-speaking ohildren, 

Summary of Organisation of Claases for Beginnera 

Reaearch studies have indieated that Spanlah-speaking 

ehildren should be taught an English vocabulary and given 

experienoes whioh their socio-economic status has denied 

to them* Nlnety-aix per cent of the children who were In 

a pre-firat grade when they were five achieved 1.9 or higher 

after one year in regular first grade. Prom seventy to 

eighty per oent of the children who attended the suii-ner 

program were able to pass to the second grad© after one 

year in sohool. When the curriculum was adapted in the 

first grade, eighty per cent of the children were r©eAy for 

the second grade after one year in the Tirst grade. 

Saoh person, who reported the reeults of studies, iodicatel 

that children who had been give-̂  special vocabulary help 

a yipisy^ . j 
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and who had been given experiences which made the first 

grade readera meaningful to them did better in on© year 

in the adapted classes than other children did who had 

apent two yeara in a regular first grade. 

The adminiatratora should atudy tneae experiment© 

and help the eoramunlty and teachera decide how they can 

beat teach their beginning firat grade pupila. 

Migratory children 

Miller (20) reported that the children of aom© 

migratory laborara did not apend on©-third of a year in 

aohool. He reported that the attendance of migratory 

children waa b©tt©r In 1956 than it had b©en in the pre

vioua decade. Texas had ©nactad legislation which helped 

the achoola provide for th© ©ducatlon of those children 

when they were in a community. Miller (20) and Meadow 

(22) reported that many achooXa hired an extra teacher 

or teachers and rented a building or church for th© us© 

of th©s© children when they wore in a commimity. They 

commented that with only a parttlme job the teachers could 

not be expected to be educated in the best methods of 

teaching. 

Many of the children enrolled late in the terra 

each year, and they were placed in toe same grade because 

of the lapae of time between enrollment periods. The '-.1 ora

tory children have often been placed in overcrowded first 

and aecond grade claasrooms. Children from six to twelve 

W 
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were often found in the first two grades. Th© older ones 

were aometlmes placed in speoial rooma. Seldom were the 

ohildren abl© to do grade level work. School for th© older 

children was often trom seven or later until noon, so that 

the children could go into the fields. 

Ko research waa found which would Indioate to the 

administrator satisfactory placement of theae children. 

Individual and cooperative atudy, by adminiatratora and 

other eduoatora, ia needed to determine policlea and 

practlcea which would help adminiatratora and teachera to 

meet the needa of Spanish-apeaking, migratory children. 

Th© Uae of Spaniah In th© Claaaroom 

There haa b©©n much controveray about the dealra-

blllty of uaing Spaniah when teaching th© Spanlah-speaking 

children. The research reviewed did not indicate a positive 

anawer; in fact, diverse answers ware given. 

Herr (14.8:92) instructed h©r t©ach©rs not to sp©ak 

Spanish before the children. Saez {k9) conducted an 

experiment In which part of the success of th© ©xperiment 

waa cr©dlt©d to th© ua© of Spanish in taaehing. In th© 

flrat grad© classroom the teachers were ©ncouragad to us© 

th© v©rnacular to giv© ©xplanatlona. Spaniah was uaed in 

the classroom In the sain© manner that synonyms were uaed to 

Increas© th© Engliah vocabulary. The ohildren were given 

atatementa in English and than in Spanish, so that they 

A 
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could underatand what waa aaid. 

Klndergartena were taught uaing both the direct 

method of teaching Engliah and uaing the Spaniah vernacular 

to help the children underatand th© meaning of words and 

the teacher•a directions. The results reported by Lopez 

(Sk) indicated that the children taught by the direct 

m©thod had a slight advantage over those who war© taught 

by using Spanish; however, th© difference was not signifi

cant at the one per cent level of confidence. 

Spanlah-speaking children can be taught an English 

vocabulary either using or not using Spanish. There has 

been no definite answer giv©n to the question of wheth©r 

Spanish should b© used In helping the children learn 

English. Some 3tudl©s hav© indicated that to ua© Spanish 

aa aynonyma and to help th© child understand the teacher's 

directions facilitated vocabulary learning. Results of 

oth©r atudiaa hav© Indicated that children learned more 

English when th© direct method was used. 

Much research Is needed to determine the best 

method or if ther© are many m©thods by which the children 

ahould be taught. There la a vast difference in these 

children in their innate intelligenc©, their vooabularies 

both in Spanish and English, and in their socio-economic 

status. Perhaps Spanish-speaking children of different 

language status should be taught by diff©rent methods. 

/ .T-r 
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Praotioea for teachers 

Research atudies have indicated some suggested 

praotioes end polioiaa for the teachera of Spanish-spsaklng 

ohildren* 

Aohievement of Spsniah-speaking Children 

Many reporta and atudiea indicated that the aohieve

ment of Spaniah-apeaking children was often below that of 

Engliali-apeaking ohildren* The Spaniah-apeaking children 

frequently apent two years in th© firat grade, leaults 

of experimental atudies revealed methoda of teaohing 

whioh enabled many Spanlah-speaking children to complete 

th© flrat grade in one year. 

Vocabulary Development 

Herr (1̂ 8) took Spanlah-speaking children when they 

were five y©ars old and placed them in a pre-flrst grad© 

which was designed to teuch them a practical angiiah 

vocabulary, to teaê : them democratic school room procedures, 

andrto help them have the experionces, either actlaliy or 

vicariously, which the a roio-eooncouic status oh the fa !iy 

hae oonied them. Th© pupils v;ho regalaily attended tho 1 ...1 

year of pre-first were ready to o'-̂ ter the second yrê .e 

after on© year in tho retruliir lirst ^^ude, lone of vhe 

pupils in the control -roup wi: o was î  tho regular first 

grad© waa able to do second .yade work at tie ere ol O^Q 

J 
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Saans developed a speoial method and schedule 

for presenting first grade materials which helped increase 

the vocabularies and undaratandlngs of the Spanlah-speaking 

OhiXdren to auch an extent that eighty per cent of the 

begianiag pupils were ready for second grade after one 

year of aohooling. His summer program for teaching a 

voeabulary, needed In school and for reading the pre-

primera, allowed aeventy per cent;of the ohildren to 

progreaa normally through the flrat grade. 

The methoda used by Here were very succeasful, 

and they were ones wnioh could be used in r©gular first 

grade claaaea. They were similar to those uaed by Saenz 

in hia experlm©nt. 

Herr'a teaching methoda were baaed upon th© following 

preaumptlons: the ability of th© child to aasociate the 

meaning of worda la dependent u^on Innate intelligence, 

the familiarity with the language, and the ©xperl©nc©s 

which th© person haa had. One of th© most important 

taaka of th© teacher of Spanlah-speaking children is to 

give th©m words to uae, to provide experiences which will 

give practical meanings for these words, and to repeat 

theae words until they ar© actually a part ol the chil., «s 

thinking tools. 

Herr (48:7) believ©! that conversation between tre 

teacher and th© pupil waa the oost natural proceaare in 

t©aching ^gliah. Tho children learned i;jrds which were 

# i 
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uaed in their immediate lessons and words which met their 

sohool and social needa. 

Herr (14.8:93) believed that the direct association 

between the object and the Engliah word should b© ussd. 

Names of objects In the yard and in the schoolroom were 

taught directly from the objecta themaelvea. Action words 

were taught by means of actions, and they were also taught 

by language activities. Th© teachers were careful not to 

Introduce too many new words or expr©sslons in on© day. 

The child should master his old forms bafor© going to . 

new ones. 

In the experiment by Herr (i|.8) various typ©s of 

vocabulary carda were mad©. Th©3© cards contained a 

picture and words or short sent©nc©s about th© picture. 

Th© pictures were kept simple so that the child had little 

trouble in determining th© action which was described by 

the new Engliah words. Small individual vocabulary and 

picture cards were made which each child could use for 

individual games or for contests with other children. 

The children looked in magazines and founo pictures 

of familiar objects such as pets, farm animals, colors, 

vegetables, fruits, furniture, family, toys, clothij.g and 

other objects. The children made experience charts ĥ/ 

uaing the pictures to tell th© story or experience. 

Becauae much repetitior^ was neoessa.y, -any games 

were devised so tliat the chll or en w uh- enjoy le. r ing tho 

A 
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new vocabulary. Prepoaltlona were taught by playing a 

game baaed upon Simon Save. At firat the teacher did 

the action which ah© wanted tho children to do, auch aa, 

"Put your handa on your deak." Prepoaitions were rather 

difficult for the Spanlah-speaking child becauae the 

Snglish language contained many little worda to expreaa 

alightly different meanlnga wh©r©aa the Spaniah language 

uaed da^ for many of the prepositions. 
/ 

A vocabulary gam©. Where is my . . .?. waa uaed 

to help th© ohildren learn th© namas of school and personal 

belongings and to learn th© correct Bngliah form of the 

aentences. Color games were played. Cuessing games 

in which th© children guessed If another child had either 

real or pictured objects were useful becaua© of the tendency 

of th© Spaniah-apeaking child to ua© th© double negative. 

Hav© you a ©en? waa a good gam© for holping the children to 

learn clothing and color names. Th© chill who was it 

walked around the circle oi' children and touched sô ueon© 

on th© back. H© ask©d, "Hav© you seen my friend?" Th© 

on© questioned asked, "How was h© dressed?" Then t.e dress 

of some child was described. The child who recognized 

himself ran around the outside of the circle and triad to 

reach his place b©for© he was tagged. Children enjoyea tlie 

game What does an animal say?. In this they guessed the 

animal, showed pictures of the a-lmal, or yeve tie soenJ 

made by the animal. 

A 
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Sorapbooka were made to help the children learn 

new worda. The aerapbooka were made aimilar to the picture 

experience oharta. 

The toy store, a postoffice, and a playhouae were 

all used as means of helping the children develop and 

atiaulate their vocabiilaz»yts growth. 

The names of the handa, feet, eara, teeth, eyea, 

aoae, hair, and other parte of the body were taught early. 

Varloua gcueaea were devised in which the children named, 

touched or in aome other manner identified th© parts of 

the body. Peta were brought to claas to glv© the children 

something of interest to talk about and to help the children 

learn new worda. 

Seventy per cent of the Spaniah-apeaking pupila, 

who attended a pre-firat aummer achool in McAllen, Texaa, 

attainad the rank of 1.9 or higher on standard achievement 

teat the flrat year they were in achool. 

In the aummer school program real objects, pictures, 

field trips, movies, and fllrastrlps were used to help th© 

children develop Sngliah vocabularies. To help build 

vooabulariea the children played with a store, a doll 

houae, and a poat office. They mad© visits to th© homes. 

Conversation with the teacher and with each other was a 

principal method of teaclilng the children useful words 

and their meanlnga. 

't il 'a^ittHMWynv*""'"--
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Reaearch findinga indicated that the following 

auggeationa and methods war© helpful when teaching 

flrat grade ohildren. The regular achedul© of work waa 

altered ao that the amount of time allotted to the differ

ent aubjeot matter fl©lda varied In the time of year of 

preaentation of materiala and in the m©thods of proaenta-

tion. Although most first grad© classes apent from six to 

eight weeks in a readlneaa program the ©xp©rlm©ntal claasaa 

of Spaniah-apeaking children (reported in this study) took 

longer to provide both the vocabulary and th© regular 

readineas program to the children. 

The philosophy of th© programa was that the pupila 

learned best when th© new language waa meaningful and 

enjoyable to them. Concepts were developed through inter

action with thinga. Field tripa and excursions were the 

rule. 

Each of th© abov© atudlas indicated that ©xcuralona 

around the building and on the playground were useful in 

teaching adjuatment to the achool as well as in developiny 

a achool vocabulary. Those school exjerslons followed tioe 

g©n©ral plan of those in regular first grad© ciassrooris 

with tho exceptions that t̂ ey were taken slower and more 

repetitive was made both by the teaeher nd by the pu:;il:;.. 

Whereas the pupils in a regular clasoroo-n may take one :r 

two tripa to functional parts of tloe school luil<llng, 

several were made by theoe pupils to the oame plaoe and 

w i \f"^fj'i^-ij'^' 
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varloua methoda were devised to help develop the necessary 

vocabulary. 

Oral language, real objects, and pictures with 

worda written under them were us©d to h©lp the children 

identify and recognize words. Approximately eighty 

sight words were known by iiost of th© children before they 

began the reading of the pre-primers. This was considered 

helpful because th© pre-prlm©rs were not pr©8ent©d in 

October or early November as they w©r© in most classrooms 

of English-speaking children. Sine© th© pr©s©ntation 

of th© pre-prim©r was delayed, th© t©ach©rs bell©v©d that 

the sight vocabulary enabled th© 3panish-sp©aklng children 

to complete th© pre-primers faster than the writers of the 

pr©-prim©rs pr©sum©d the normal class would complete them. 

In each experiment the directions in th© teacher's 

manual for the basic reading text wer© followed in present

ing th© words to the children as they read the pre-primers. 

This would Indicate that many other means in addition 

to sight reading ware used to present the words to the 

children. 

In each of the above mentioned experiments an 

©xt©nsive use of gam©s was ê ade. lar.os were siinilar to 

those used by Herr (l4.'̂ :93-10l4.) which have been ereviousl:; 

described. They were all played with the idea of develop

ing an English vocabulary corr ctly and in a manner which 

was enjoyable as w©ll as functiô âl for the children. 

ii 
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It waa emphaaized that the vocabulary ahould be functional 

and rewarding to the children. 

In addition to the above mentioned methods and 

materials for teaching the Spanish-speaking children, other 

viaual materials were uaed. Moat of the experimenta made 

uae of fllmstrips and films. These wer© the same fllma 

which were uaually ahown to kindergarten and regular flrat 

grade children* Teacher*a obaervatlona ae©m©d to Indicate 

that it waa aometlmes more ©fflcient to use fllmstrips 

than it was to use films. The reaaona given for thia 

obaervatlon were that th© teacher could adapt and almpllfy 

the vooabiilary of tho fllmstrips so that th© children 

oould underatand all of the concepta; alao, the filraatripa 

could be stopped and other means of demonstrating or 

experiencing th© meaning of the vocabulary could b© used 

by th© teacher. 

Sine© much repetition was necessary to teach th© 

vocabulary many visual materials were used in various 

ways to present the same words. Over-head projections, 

slides, lantern slides, and opaque projections were all 

used to add variety and interest to the methods of pre

senting th© vocabulary. 

Pictures of Mexican children playing and of their 

liomes wer© used to give the cr)xldren a feeliny of security 

and to introduce more lnt©re3t in school. Special s .-ories 

portraying the home, social, and play ©xperienoes of 
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^N^i^^h-apaaking ohildrsn were developed by ssversl of ths 

tssohsrs* Although it waa thslr opinion that those were 

^safal, there was no aeasuring devies used to determine 

if the attitudes or ths aohievementa of ths ohildrsn wsrs 

bsttsr n^en thia type of materials waa ussd* 

Rasearah has indieated that five and aix year 

old Spanish-speaking ehildren ean be taught ao that 

thay ean make aatlafaetory pro.^eaa in the flrat grads* 

Spsoial attention to voeabulary development either in 

s pre*firat grade for five year olda, in a suiaaner program, 

or by adapting the firat grade program haa allowed 

Spaniah-apeaking ohildren to advance normally. Reaearch 

findings indicated that if apeoiaX emphaaia were 

pXaesd on the teaohing of vooabuXary and on giving the 

ohiXdreh experiencea before formal readinf: began, the child

ren achieved more in one year in the adapted olaaaea than 

thay did if they apent two yeara in a regular first grade 

olaaa* 

Tsaohing Children in the Intermediate Orades 

Although research indicated that th© methoda of 

tsaohing intermediatê * r̂ade c iidren have not been meet

ing the needs of th© Spaniah-seeaklny pupila, reaearo.i which 

described an experimental stu.!; Involviny tl.e u;.p©r yraees 

of th© elementary sohool was not found. There were nevoral 

atudiee, from th© New York Sohoola, which deoeribed varioua 

m«t:hnd« of fcAii.tthinf- t-e Sparis" -spoakiuy children in tho 
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Junior high aohools. 

Tireman (3»62S) haa auggsstsd that tha lack of 

outslds rsadiag in the upper grades might have oontributed 

ba ths lowsr soorss for the intermediate grade Spanish-

spsaklng ohildren* Teaohara who wiah to try tha suggestion 

of Tlrsman may uae iisarben»a (S7) oriterla for aelscting 

speoial boolM for thsse ehiXdren to raad« She auĝ geated 

that booka ahouXd be easily read yet high in intereat for 

the ohildrsn* Theae booka wero 4ivided into thrse oate-

garisai (1) Storiss translated into Spanish from familiar 

atoriea originally written in Engliah* (Thia type of book 

would not be usable in moat Southweet achool diatriota 

where the Spaniah-apeaking children oannot read nor write 

Spaniah.), (2) Booka about Mexicans that were written in 

ISnglish, (3) Booka written in Sngliah with a low vocab

ulary level and a high intereat value* Muoh reaearch ia 

needed in the field of developing the vocabulary of tha 

apanish-spsaking ohlld in tha Intermediate grades* On 

saoh report in the fifth and aixth grade the median acore 

made by theae ohildren on voccbulary comprehenalon waa 

their loweat score. It was usually one or niore gra es 

below the norm for the test* 

Correcting, 3peech Irrors 

Muoh of the research whioV̂  lias been conducted 

oonosrnlng tlie teaohlii:. ol hnyilel; b tho children lu 
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Puarto Rioo sauld bs applied in the eohoola of the United 

Statas whioh are teaohing English to the Spsnish-spsaklng 

pupila* asveral atudiaa sponsored by ths Department of 

Sdaeation of Puerto Rioo indieated that the tsaohsr should 

bs swars of the fact that many baaio readera uaed the 

Bagllah word in aa many different ways for the same word aa 

poaaibls* They should present the word aa new vocabulary* 

Instsad of thsae worda being eaaier to learn, aa it was 

preaumed in the Engliah edltiona, they were confiising to 

tha Spanlah-apaaking pupila* Speoial emphaais should be 

given to differentiate the meaning and to uae the worda 

for the pupila* 

RoJaa I29t5i'^5k) directed the attention of teachera 

to aome worda and phrases which were found to be especially 

difficult for the Spanish-speaking children* Verb com-

binationa suoh as ^et out, get up. p;et on^. get • • • 

"when it means to beoome) were diffloult* Words in English 

may have represented a different concept from the one or 

ones whioh had already been introduced In tiie readin;. Many 

of the tenaes wer© irregular and must be known with the 

eonplete conjugation to be undoratood by the roaeer* 

Th© te&cher ahouli realize that the nurleor of worda 

in a textbook does not represent th© v;oabular^ difficulty 

for the Spanish-speakin/; chll. tecMiis-. it does not equal 

the nunber ol' vocabulary iteris vholch* le UGV know If he I3 

to read the book with understaedluy. Hojas (69) found 
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that maay first grads textbooks assd ons word so that it 

bad two to faur aiaanings* 

Rahr {d3> aad »yan (hk) rsportsd that ths tenolnology, 

ths lataoatiaas, ths spssoh order, ths graamsr, ths proaun-

slatioB of words, and the emphaaia on ayllablss and worda 

are all meana by whioh ths native apsaker of a Iwiguaga and 

tha forsigasr srs identified* De Orus (65) found that It 

was not unusual to find a person with a Spaniah aurnaaw who 

aotaally apoke Engliah aa his mother tongue, yet hia accent 

idsntlfisd him as a Spanish-spesking poraon. Thia SBg>hasised 

the need for ths teacher of the Spaniah-apeaking peraon 

to use oorreot pronunciation and graoaiar* There are 

varloua indioaa by which the Spaniah and English languagea 

oan bs analysed and found to be different* Theae dlffar-

enosa oan be learned by the teacher of the Spaniah-apeaking 

ohildrsn* Spsoial attention oan be given to the elimination 

of ths most oommon errors whioh can reault in improved 

apeech by the Spanlah-apaaking children* Hobr (63) found 

that there waa no innate reaaon for the Spanlah-speaking 

ohildren to fail to pronounce numerous Sngliah sounds nor 

to substitute other sounds for the corx*ect ones. TyploaX 

aound and grammar errors hjive been IdontLllled. '"or contrated 

effort on the part of the pupila and of the teacher oan 

sXiminate theae errora of a; each. 

Ryan (63:9X-X28) gave the ii st common errors in 

apeeoh and the reaaons for these errors, ne found: 

i 
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Thara ware aeveral verb sxrors whioh wer© common 

Siiong tha Spanish-spsaklng ohildrsn* The reaaons for theae 

srrora ware often found in the grananar of the Spaniah language* 

Pupila omitted the e£ tram ths third peraon singular, preaent 

tsnse verbs* The Spanish third person alngular, present 

tense enda with a vowel and ia the aame as the aecond peraon 

alngular polite form. The pupila wer© likely to omit or 

slur over the £ aound in Spaniah words, and they do the aame 

with the EngXiah onea* 

A verb srror whioh waa often noticed in the oonver

aation of the Spaniah-apeaking child waa the double negative. 

In Spanish the double negative is cos*reot; in fact, it 

is inoorreot in many cases not to use the worda nobody. 

nfithing;* nover» no o^e without the r^ plaeed before the 

verb* Ths ehiXdren used this form in the Sngliah sentencea. 

Literal tranalationa of vei'bs whioh hav© several 

meanlnga in Spanish reaulted in such verb errors aa: liako 

me a favor; I ̂ ve thiraty; and I hav© cold. 

Some children hav© a ten:lency to uae th© verb break 

to mean tear aa woll aa to break as it is :;ê  nt in lingllah. 

Break and teay both translate into r̂ paniah as tho 1 leotioal 

word romper* 

It waa uaual to hear th© Soariah-apeaking pupils use 

xp before an action verb to make it negative inateei of 

using the tens© of th© verb to be. In Spa.lsh th© ve3 b is 

made negative by plaoing the w-.a'd no or not bel'oi'e the vei*!-. 

, * ! ••»• 
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The aa»t joiiatruption was often used in English by the 

apaniah-apeaking children* 

Errors in prepositions were very common with the 

Spaniah-apeaking ohiXd;r*en. Most of these errors were due 

to the XiteraX translation of these prepoaltlona Into the 

^papAah language. Pupils often used the preposition in 

for on or aĵ  in sentences like the following ones. "Books 

are l£ the desks." "I will meet you In th© school." Pupila 

may alao uae the prepoaltion ̂  for with, lay, or from in 

aome aentences. 

Pupils omitted the prepositions to. for, and at in 

expressions such aa: "X listen the teacher; He is looking 

tha pencil; X look the pleturea." These mistakea were 

lasde because in Spanish a preposition does not follow the 

•̂''̂  ̂ scQchar (to listen to), buscar (to look), and mirar 

(to look at) idiiXe In EngXish the preposition is expressed* 

The pupils omitted the preposition because it was not used 

in Spanish. 

PupiXa often placed the word ^ before a direct 

object noun idalch denoted a definite person, a pet, or 

a proper noun. "She asked to* th© teaclier," is an ©xaii5)le 

of this mistake. Th© reason for this mistake IR that it is 

the rule in Spaniah that when the direct objecl; noun is a 

definite peraon, a pet, or a proper noun, ̂  (to) is placed 

before the direct object. 

Î Ol 
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PuplXa uaed ths prepoaltion wĵ th instsad of ia 

ar at* Aa axsaple of this is, "She is merrlsd î ith me*" 

Ths pupils may also use the expression to think ^ instead 

^^ to think ab̂ î t* Both of thsse srrora ar© results of 

fsulty or litsrsl translation of the l^lish from ths 

Spanish* 

Artiole errora are sumrmriaed here* Definite arti

olea were often uaed before nouna which were used in a 

general or abstract aense* Pupila omitted the indefinite 

artiole l̂  or jf̂  before the predicate nouna* The child 

would say, "I am boy*" Children often placed definite 

artiolea before the name of a lani^age and alao before 

parts of the body and articles of clothing %fhen posses

sion waa indioatad Instead of the posseaaive form or the 

Engliah peraonal pronoixn. 

Irragularitisa in the Kngllah nouns often caused 

the Spanish-apeaking child to make incorrect plural forma 

or singular forms of nouna* Regularity is tho rule in the 

Spaniah lan/.ruage with the pliaral form simply adding £. 

Ths Spaniah-apeakint^ child may have iearno'. men and said 

ĉ ena for the plur̂ al or mouse and said moug,e:3 Inotead of 

mice* 

The apostrophe ar̂ e ^ are unknown in tie ̂ 'ya-̂ .ish 

language* Hanoe the Spa ish-ope'lilny chill nay lorr̂  the 

poaaessive by a prepoaitiorel phrase Inatea of to apos

trophe and £* 
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Many of ths ohildren aaid fathers to indioate 

both fathar and mother inatead of the accepted Kngliah word 

parents* Slaters and brothers were confusedj in fact, all 

words which indicated members of the family wer© sooietlmea 

incorrectly uaed* Part of this incorrect usage waa due 

to the lack of krK>wledg© of the proper word and part of 

it to the fact that the worda in Spanish were elianged by 

ending them with o or o^* 

Adjeotives both in form and in placement were often 

mlauaed* An ©xampX© waa " . . . th© roses £Si.*** ^^^® ^* 

propsr in Spanish* In Spanish the adjectives agree with 

the nouns in number* PupiXa wer© apt to try to coin a 

new adjective to agree in rtuiiber with the plural noun* 

Such an exajtipX© might be, "Tho girls are ̂ pod^»" 

OnXy children who had been educated in a country 

where Spanish was th© offloial Xanrraagc of the schools haa 

unusual diffioulty with th© uae of capitals. Those pupils 

uaed small letters to be-In a proper ahjootive, t'l© name of 

a Xanguage, and the days and the inontha. Theae bogin with 

amall lettera in th© Spanish langaafio* 

Pupils of Spanish descent were Incllnod to use 

cardinal nucibers Inatead of ordinal numbers for tic ^aics 

of streets, avenues i^nd tho daya of the -o-vtVi. i---io wi\s 

the notJiod in the Spaniah languay.o. 

U.:. 
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ironouns ssemed to give particular trouble to tha 

Spanlsh«apaakiag ohildrsn* Those of ths Southwsst were 

found to uss tha masoullae g^idsr most of ths time* After 

tha Initial aarraatloat either gsadar was used indiscriflif» 

iaataly# Careful and continuous eorrsotion reeultsd in 

tha proper uae in gsndsr of ths pronouxui* 

Pupils of ton ussd both the pronoun and the notin to 

sapress ths same objeot* In Spaniah whan an object noun 

eosias bsf ors ths verb, an objeet pronoun ia uaed alao for 

olsarasss or emphasis* 

Rssearoh indiosted that these oommon errora msy bs 

aithsr prsventsd or sliminated if the teaohsr and the pupila 

devised and followed oertain poeitiv© suggsstlons* Perhapa 

the most iaportant f so tor in helping the ohildren to uae 

oorrsot Engliah waa for the teacher to be oonscious of the 

usual mistakss mads by ths Spsnish-spsaklng ohildren and 

then to bs vsry sareful that the uaaga was correct aXX of 

ths tims* Eaphaala waa plaosd upon the correct form in the 

aonversation of the teacher* In each atudy speoial attention 

and lessons were given which pertained to the oommon mis

takes of the pupiXa. This continaoua teaohing waa both 

oral and written in the upper gradee and oral in many 

forma in ths Xower gradaa. 

It waa the opinion of Ryan that the pupila ahould b© 

made aware of the mlatakes which they made and encouraged 

to oorreot the mlatakea in t.eir us© of th© ;.n':liah 
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Osnes wsre devised whioh would develop acuity of 

baaring the oorreot forms in tha Spanish-apeaking children* 

The continuoua repetition of the oorreot forma in Engliah 

balpad dsvsXop a sense of feeXing that the structure of the 

saatanos waa right in Knglish even if it were Inoorreot 

form in the Spanish language* 

Rsssaroh haa indicated that there waa no Innate 

reason for Spanish-spsaklng ohildren to mispronounce 

aaglish words and aounds. Thoy could learn to say the words 

properly* Rohr (62sX57) disoovered that sound aubatitution 

%ma the prinolpal oauae of obaerved errora in the ijigllsh 

of the Spaniah-spsaking ohildren* 

Pa Cms {6IJ.163) atudied the Spanish and Engliah 

phonic alphabet to diacover the aounds in Sngliah which 

war© different from the Spanish sounds or wero not Included 

in the Spaniah language* Teachera of Snglish to d, onish-

speaking ehildren should bo aware of these usual substitu

tions and inatituto measures elt ler to prevent or corr< ot 

their use* The Spanish lan̂ tuayo looa not have tho ory:lish 

sound for v, g., th, ah, x» ^^^ *u- "̂ ®̂ .i:.a:iieh-3poei:i:v-

child waa found to aubstituto fa iiliar soundo for tt ©so. 

^^s voto became boat; pop, heca.oe jhAo; tVhdH. O''-̂ l̂eec' Ilk© 

Sink or they like day; shoo we.s nore orte-' ,^i^ono\^nooC o; .̂ w; 

yellow ond jgu were very l 00 f.i- tho Syanlol-seeMi.î X: child 

to say correotlyi and tie ^ on •lie erd o.f words ijeoano 
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A ** ilH ̂ or JtlDfit The articulation of the Spaniah-spaakir^j 

pî >il8 was improved when apeoial attention waa given to 

bhs proper articulation of d, Ĵ  i and n* 

Five of the Knglish vowela wero not preaent aa 

|̂ n«;iias in Spanish* Sii^atitutiona were made so that the 

alMirt 4 aoundad like ths long jy ĵ  waa usually pronounced 

aa the £ in oass* The short ^ often had the aound of 

jjŷ ;* Tha ssa sound as in Xo>i sounded more Xike the EngXiah 

sound of /m/ than ths /<^/ sound* The short 2̂  resombXed 

ths ̂  in poor* 

Hasearoh haa indicated aome methoda whioh have 

hsXpad the Spanish-spsaklng ohildren eliminate the above 

mentioned errors from their apeeoh* Aa in all Xanguage 

tssohlng, it appeared that the teacher's pronunciation 

was iiî î ortant* Children oopied th© pattern of the teacher 

snd of the ohildren with whom thoy aasociated* However, 

a perfsot model was not all that was needed to help the 

OhlXdrsn apeak acceptable linglish. The ohildren were 

taught what to do, how to do it, and what apeoifio hiifi-

ouXties thay had to overcom®. In both atudies many examples 

were given the children* Anyle opportunity to ::oer and to 

talk ware given tlie clildren. hohr end ho Cruz bolieved 

that natural convorsEtior̂ , witii childr'-n â ul adrdis w'o 

pronounosd the aounds c^rrecti - waa hclprul v; en tie 

ohlldran were learning to soô xk in rllsh. l̂ he childre wore 

enooursiied to talk often e.n5 eh .-.it a lary. variety :'T 
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aubjaats* 

Tha general prooedure whioh proved successful was 

for ths tsaohsr to say the words correctly, to give the 

pupils a reason for repeating the words, and then to oorreot 

the pupils* mistakes* In Rohr'a experiment the ohildrsn 

wsre always corrected whsn thoy ro^d or after they had 

spoken* The ohlld was allowed to finish his oonveraation* 

Then he waa told how to pronounce properly the aounds in 

the words ^ioh hs had used inoorroctly. 

If necessary ollnioal methoda were uaed* The teaohsr 

took individual piî ils, or a group of pupils if the mlatakea 

wsre oommon, and he damonatrated how the tongue was placed 

snd the shape of the mouth when the sound waa produced* 

Individxml mirrors were given to the children ao that they 

oould ohaok the positions of tholr own speeoh organs. 

The ohildren were made aware of the sounds which they 

aaid inoorreotXy* aphasia was thon placed on the Importance 

of correct apeech ao that the children would desire to 

oorreot the sounds. They were told there was no reason why 

they could not ieom to say the înylish aounds. Sxerclsos 

were developed to help the oh Idren hoar the correct s.v.Lnes 

when they made them or when otlor y/eoolc said the sounds 

correotXy. 

Praotioe methods v/ere IcveiopO'.̂  whic:̂  uould h-O,.: t':© 

interest of the children. Correct :jov:n;"i3 v;err. rier.iorized 

in the worda whioh the -JO. .1.1.a n».mally uccd. 

IX 
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Soms generaX suggeationa for teachers to use whsn 

oorrsoting or pravsnting prommeiation srrora of the English 

Isngusgs by Spanish-apeaking pupila are: 

1* Teaohers ahoiild beoĉ ie aware of the common errors 

ths pupils will make* Thoy should realize that 

theae errora are uaually the resiilta of the structure 

of tha Spaniah language or the differenoe in the 

phonaxnea of the two languages* 

2* Teachers can prevent corraaon ESfigliah errors mads 

by the Spaniah-apeaklns children* The oonscious 

and fre<iuent uao of the correct language forma 

by the teacher will make them sound right to 

the pupils and will prevent the commission of some 

of the moat oormon errora. It has boon deanonatrated 

that apeoifio teaching of the correct lanyuaye 

forstia can prevent and corroot many language mis

takea which ar© normally made by the hoanlsh-speaking 

ohildren* The teaoh.er should take time specifically 

to teaoh forms and soiinds hefo:»e the pupils hav© 

aoheduled oooaalona to use them In dally loosonv*?. 

3* Teaohors should aeek to identify specliio ngllsh 

errora mad© by tho group and by iol'.vidv.al pupils. 

k» Teaohers ahould devise aoditionc-.l pupil acliv'ties 

and construct tlelr oim reading matGriala and 

exercises \*hich wovol.i .'voet th.v; spec'fie. needs of 

tlrieir pu|>lls. 

1 r ttuMfliutiliybHW ̂J :̂-. 
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$4 Tasohsrs should make sure that the pupila are 

swars of their srrora and try to instill a 

trsnandous desire in the pi^ils to correct thsse 

orrorom Ths aocial signifioancs of language ahould 

bs kspt before the atudenta at all tinea* 

6* Teaohara ahould individualise their teaohing ao that 

each pupil may see his own improvement and concen

trate on removing hia own peraonal errors* 

7» Pxapila should be provided with a wide variety of 

reading materials ao that they will booome familiar 

with the correct langxiage forma* 

8* All of the teaohers In tio achoola should vmito in 

their efforta to prodaco correct language uaage by 

the Spanish-apeaking pupila* Thoy ahould believe 

that this ia a part of the Amorloan educatior which 

they should glv© to th© pupila* 

9* Kxtenaive opportunity- sliould bo given t:̂  the pupils 

to HBO the Hngllsh languiay'* in oonveraation. 

Native speakers of hnglioh wer© often awaro of the 

psouXiar aound of the Span!sh-spealing person's English., 

yet they could not identify th© reasons for tho idioô v̂ -

oraay in the language uao. '•iC .nyliah lanoua.te oelol^ 

tone, and accents wero found to Io vei-y dlfrero'l: iro.-o. 

that of the Spaniah lanri-Uiic. The Ar.e-lcan teacho.*, v;ho 

had spokan Sngliah all of his life, \;aG often unaware of 

the melody, tone, and aoor.te of the hn-ylish lû iyue.̂ o. 
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of ths distinguishing qualities ware summarised by 

Da Oroa (45l2$-t9)* It was found to bs important for the 

tsaehar af finglish to Spanish*spaaklng pupila to undsrstand 

this strsss-tiaiag se that bs eould toll the Spanlah-apaaking 

pupila how to ii^rovs their i^ytSm* 

Spanish opoekora tended to uae a rhytlmi which had an 

asoent on aaoh ayXXabXe* EngXish worda seldom have alX of 

the syXXabXsa aooented the aame amount* When moat Spanish-

spsaklng poraona wer© not aware of the H^Xish tone and 

aoosttt, they emphaaiaed saoh and every item of Engliah aa 

thsy did ia Spanish* In order to apeak without a Spaniah 

soosnt and to be accepted as a native American apeaker, 

the Spaniah-apeaking people should abandon their aylXebXe-

by-ayXXabXe pronunciation and put together or lengthen when 

aeoessary JSngXiah voweXa and oonaonanta so aa to obtain 

rhytha unita of the atreas-timing type. 

EtmXiah uaes foiu* pitches to help give meanin-

and emphaais to worda and sentencea* They ar© the extra-

high pitch, th© high pitch, the mid-tone pltoh, and tlie low 

pitch* The extra-high pitch 13 used aa an Inhlcation of 

emotional stress or emphaais. The high pitch is used to 

mark emphasis or stress. It oarJes only tho Important 

worda or syllables* This pitch may ooo.û  either "n the 

verba or in the nouna. 

As the name would indioate the mid pitch is the 

normal pitch for th© apsaker. These pitches may differ with 
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asn aad woMol with Indivldualsi they are relative.pltahss 

far aaoh ladividiialft Ths aid«»toaa pitch is the aattar-of-

fast boas af tfaa spsaksr* Most of his words ar© uttered 

ia this pltob# Tho low pltsh is the voice level of finality 

or it is assd far the sad of an uttsranoe* 

Falling iatonation is ths most oharaoteristia pat-

tsrn af ̂Baglish* It is the usual pattern of etatsnsnta. 

ro-fim Thsre ia ao Innats atruoture uhloh eould prevent 

Spaaish-speaking ohildren fron apeaking the Enrllsh language 

oorrsotly* Ths aost oommon mistakea are apeeoh aound 

substitutions, the uae of Spaniah language structure instead 

of tegllah laaipiags struoture, and inoorreot aeXody or 

soosats* 

V ;̂ l Ths tsaohsr should learn the oommon mlatakea and 

the reasons for theae mlatakea* Then the teaohsr ahould 

bslp ths pupils prsvent or correct the mlatakes* One of 

the auggsstsd msthoda for helping the ohildren learo correct 

Ingllsh usags was for the teaohar to speak distinctly 

and oorreotly* The ohiXdren ahould be told that they can 

aay tha worda oorreotXy, shown how to aay the sounds, and it 

neeesssry given speoial exez*cisea to help them learn the 

ingXish Xanguage* 

Intra-oultural Appreoiation 

Sinoe it waa recognized that roro f.ar roalln::, writ

ing and arithmetic ehould bo taiv̂ ht to the chll-oron, soi-o 

m 
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af tha suggaatloas sf ftwlaksrd (71) wsre givsn to iadiaate 

astbods imiob tha taaohar of Spanish-spsaklng ohildrmi nay 

ass to hslp ths ohildrsn overcome int«roultural sonfliota 

sad to gaia i^praslatioa for all raosa* 

Tha sohaal may proirids a oultiuî al mixture in which 

ths young shild asn gain plaasurable, firsthsnd sxpsrisness 

with nsaabsrs of vsrious oultural groupa* Dsmooratio 

l̂ paosdures within ths group oan help eaoh child develop a 

fasXlng of ada<|uaay* 

Swiekard suggssted that the Introduotlon to the 

ssbool and to ths oultural mixture should be a gradual 

oas* Ths parsnts and the ohildren ahould have an 

Ofportanity to work in amall groupa ao that they would 

astuslly beoome acquainted with one or juat a few mssabers 

of a different nationality* Thus they oouXd Xeam to 

appreeiate thsae people aa individuala and then as a race. 

The teaohara could help the parenta feel a keen 

obligation and pXeaaure In helping the sohool children. 

A close relatlonahlp between the teachers, the parents, 

and the ohildren should be developed. Tho parents shouli be 

kept well informed about the aotivities of the children axl 

about the methods in which th© parents could cooperate 

with the sohools. Saoh parent shoulr be heloed to believe 

that he waa important to the proyress of his chll: and of 

ths sohool. 

ib< i\.,. hwd li Y '• fc ' Hllnl-iili'iiAirii' r . •.^,iii^J>H.if,' 
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If taaahara vaXua good human rsXationships, thsn 

this bsXiaf aneoflipassea the obligation to promote them* 

Storlss aad pisburss of various nationalitiss have been 

ussd to dawaXap appreoiation of other raosa* Ths ohildrsn 

aftsfi playad that thsy were a family of a different nation-

altby* Thsy Isamad all that they oould about thsae psople* 

Thay anjoyad ths play and laarnad to appreeiate the differ-

«it W i ^ of other psopls* 

iwift̂  Ohildrsn oan bs taught to appreeiate ohildrsn 

sad adults of othsr natlonalitiea* The teacher ahould 

balp the ohildren oreato a dsmooratio atmosphere in whioh 

saoh poroon la valued for himaeXf and not beoauae hs 

belongs to a osrtain nationality* If a child enjoys 

sotivitisa with a few individuals of another oulture, 

hs aay gradually aoospt all ohildren of different oultures* 

Piotiupas, storlss, and dramas oan all be uaed to hslp 

ths ohildren understand and like persona %̂ io are not 

aimilar to thsaaelves* 

Courses of Study 

Baoa (16) found that each of the Stat© ©part aent a 

of £Bd\ioatlon in the Southwest had alopted a siiocial course 

of attuly to help the teachers instruct Spaniah-opeaiilng 

ohildrsn* Most of the oouraes of study gave the teachers 

direct ion for teaohing the first or yrt-fir it f^ades a; 

thsy somstiiiss gave suy;;6st:ons i .r oho a e . or third 
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grades* asliosi wars suggsstlons found for ths itttsrasdiate 

gradas* 

All of thaaa oourssa of atudy indicated a vocabu

lary imioh waa dssiiad nsosassry for the ohildren to Isam 

before thay wouXd bs abXe to aoooiiu>Xish raguXar first 

grsds work* duggaatad waya of taaehing theae worde with 

Objsots, fisXd trips, actions, stories, drsma, snd other 

isssns ware included in all of the oourses of study* The 

California and Tsxas oourses of study listed the gramraar 

and the vooaX sounds whioh would be diffloult for the 

Spaniah-spaaklng child* JSxarclaed and aotivltiea were Hated 

Whioh tha teacher oould tiae to remove theae ia^edimenta to 

Xsaxning the fingXish Xanguage* 

The varioua studies aeemed to assume that after 

ths ahiXdren had reached the intermediate grades, no apeoial 

instruct iona wsre necessary | yst research by many persona 

indicated that a larger per cent of Spaniah-apeaking children 

in the first grades and aeoond gredos wer© at grade level 

in aohievement than at any other grade in the elementary 

or Junior high sohool. Hesoaroh Ineloated that th© sixth 

grade atudenta in the coramunltloa stuaied were us ;ally 

one grads bslow normal achievomcnt. This wo-̂ lh imply that 

more research waa needsd to l-olp dete.r-ine better r.otio s 

of teaohing ths Spar^ah-apoaking o! •loreT he th.© intermediate 

gradaa and that this resenrc:- 3":oal:̂  ho ir̂ clui. d ir- the 

oourses of study* 

i\ 
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Interpretations of Intelligence Test Scores 

Muoh research has been done to determine the validity 

of intelligence teat scores of Spanlah-speaking children. 

The findings of the studies have been that the children 

usually mad© from ton to forty I. Q. points higher on 

performance teata, given in Spaniah, than they did on verbal 

teata which they had to read. The acores of Spaniah-

apeaking children have often been found to be very low 

when the children entered achool, to Increase th© first 

two to four yeara the children were in achool, and then to 

decrease when the pupils were In the lnt©rm©dlate grades. 

A muoh higher correlation haa been fo\md between reading 

achievement and intelligence test scores of Spanish-speaking 

childr©n than waa found in the scores of Engli3h-sp©aking 

children. Prom thes© findings the teacher should rcaliz© 

that int©llig©nc© scores for Spanish-speaking children 

cannot be interpreted in exactly the sam© mannar that 

test scores for English-speaking children can be inter

preted. Test makers are unable to determine to what extent 

th© pr©3ont ©ditlons of lnt©lllg©nc© tacts actually tost 

th© Innat© lnt©lllg©nc© of th© Spanish-speaking children. 

Scores of 85 to 90 can be considered as normal scores for the 

Spaniah-apeaking children. The effect of lanyua -e handicaps 

and soclo-oconomic status on the test results have not been 

d©t©rmin©d. 
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Sooiologiaal Xnplioatioaa for Tsaohing the Spanish* 

spaidiing dbildrim 

Rsssaroh which haa revealed facta about tlie olaaa 

atruoture, attitudes, and habits reflected in the divers© 

life styles of the Spaniah-apeaking children haa izî Dlioa-

tlona for the teaohara of theae pupila. Stanley (721X78-

X79) sxpreaaed the opinion that the most aignifioant 

eduoational aapeot of the oXaaa structure was the complexity 

of beXiefa, attitudes, and habita as reflected in the 

different Xife styles of the various claases. The char

acter and personality of the child la greatly influenced 

by hie way of living* The teacher ahould know the baok

grounda of the OhiXdren if he is to underatand the behavior, 

attitxidss, and goala of his atudenta. 

The study by Luisa Sanohas (Ik) indicated some J 

iaportant facta about th© ethnology and cultural aapecta of 

the 3panlah-apeakins c.!iildren* The ethnoloyy of tlie ycioples j 

of ̂ Mexico revealed that ther© was no ono yrovip but a 

OOK^lnatlon of many people. Host of the hpaniah-sr eaklng 

children of th© Southwest are desoendexts of the poo:l© 

of Mexico; hence, th© ethnoloyy oh the hoxicen people sho.ld 

be understood In order tl̂ at th© cultural patterns of t) e . 

Spaniah-apeaking ohildren of tho houthweet cae bo hetler 

underatood* 
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tba ^N»ish aattlsrs of Itatioo wsrs a divsrse 

graapt both la SttlttUNi and in nabiaaality* The Maxiaaas 

sf today ars a ooaibination of ths %>anlsh paopls and of 

tbm Indians* Thm Spanish-spsaklng paopls of ths Southwsat 

Omo asaaUy mastiso* sxid ths Xisdian |MNido»inated thia 

Hiatura* Tha Hsxioan census haa novor shown more than 

aas-f if th af ths papulatioa to ba whits* 

Qaerga Sanohas daaoribad further ths diversity 

SMong tha Spanish-spsaklng paoplas of ths Unitsd States* 

mda divaraity wotild havs implioationa for ths tsacher if 

he is to undsrstand the pupils with Spaniah aumames* 

Qsarga Saaohas (13i7) foiind that ths Spanish-apeaking 

paeplaa af ths Southwest did not eonstituto a honogeneoua 

group* Blolaglaally they were all of the posaible com-

binstions of their heterogeneous Spanish ancestry and of 

the meatiso rasulting from the oroa sing of Spaniah and 

various Indian peoples of Msxioo and of the Southwest. 

Ths anosstors of soiae of these psople oane to the United 

Statea vfhon t̂ wtioo waa flrat explored and settled; othera 

have Jiist arrived* Theae people reflected their varied 

biological and hiatorioal baokyrounds. They were people 

produoed by the range of t'loir antec© ents arh the environ

ments, by their ocoupatlons, and by their cultural contacts. 

Sanohes (X3i7) .aaid, "Thes© Spanlsh-hGxlo.ns-^eierloanG of 

the Southwest, then defy oategoriô :.! olassiflcetlon as a 

group and no term or phrase adeiuately doscribet̂  l ei.. 
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«*WUiiaa (17)f in his book Brothers tindsr ths Skin, 

aada a diibttiatlon batwasn the Tsxss-Cslifomia group sad 

tlis Raw Kaxisa group whioh woiad hslp the teaohsr undsrstand 

thiaao ohildrsn bsttsr* Hs said thsre ie more differeiMo 

batwasn thsss groups than just the length of residsnee* 

Ths group in Raw Msalao possesses a dssply rootsd oulture 

Sfid a ssXf-oontained econop^* They belong to ths Xandaoape 

and the region; whereas thoae who have lived for generationa 

in Tsxaa and California do not feeX anything Xike the same 

dsgree of euXturaX, sooiaX, or eoonomio solidarity* 

The Spanish-spsaklng ohiXdren are a diverse group* 

The Spanish-spsaklng people may be purs Spanish, pure 

Indian, or meatizo* Most Spaniah-apeaking children of the 

Southweat are meatiso* The Indian predominates this mixture 

with a ratio of one to four* 

The mores of the people wer© influenced by their 

nationality, the land on whioh trey lived, the environment, 

their oooupationa, and the culture whioh they have developed 

^trough interaction with other people* 

The morea, attitudes, and aitsbitions oi chii :ren are 

greatly influenced by th© parent's actions and beliefs. 

Ths teacher could help the ohlldron better if h© u'-derstood 

the reasons behind their actions. 

Soclo-eoonomio Status 

The knowledge of the sooio-eco-on:io statuo or the 

popila la vsry Important to th© teachers. avis (75* ̂'''̂-'5̂53) 
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has expressed the importance of the environment on the 

ohlld'8 eduoation* A child's aocial learning takes place 

chiefly in the environment of his family's social clique 

and in hia own sooiaX oXiqus* Hia instigationa, goals, 

and sane tlona are functions of his class ways. There are 

a large number of eXass oontroXs and dogmas which a child 

must learn and maintain. Class training of the child 

influences the way he thinks, the way he acta, and what 

he accepts as right or wrong. In order to motivate the 

great masses of lower-class children, educators should 

first know lower-class culture and und©rstand th© insti

gations and goals of the lower-class child. 

In Rhue's (1̂ 5) study of the Spanish-speaking children 

in Phoenix, Arizona, she found that usually twic© as many 

of the Spanish-speaking children belonged to families from 

the lower-lower group than did those children from th© 

Engliah-apeaklng families. 

The relatlonahlp b0tw©©n th© Anglo people and the 

Spaniah-apeaking people was strainad when the i'̂ exican War 

was fought and many Mexican people were forced to becoi;«e 

citizens of the United States. Pex»haps the relationships 

resulting from war have helped to place th© Sparish-apeaklng 

people in their present aituation. 

There can. be no ©xaot description of th© Spar.is" -

apeaking people of the Southwest because they are a 

hetero -eneoua group. How©v©r, in gerierol their situation 

A 
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can be dssorlbsd* Hot sll of the Spsnish-speaking people 

srs poor J howsvsr, a large proportion of them ere in 

poverty* ifore Spsnish-spesking people live in slum condi

tions than do ths othsr psopls of ths Southwest. Unsanitary 

conditions srs oftsn found in their h^sea* Many homea do 

not have toilet faollities, hot water, or even running 

water* 

The health department of New Mexioo found that the 

Spanish-spsaklng people often died of diaaaaea auch as 

tubsroulosis* Thslr mstemity mortality rate ia atill very 

hl^* 

The Spsnish-spesking people everyidiere are employed 

in ths poorest psid, least akilled occupationa in a greater 

proportion than they are in the total population* They 

uauaXXy Xoae their Joba first when there ia unemployment. 

Everywhere there is ssgrsgation* Sometimea thia 

aegregation is voluntary, acmatimes it ia enforced. This 

inhibits the people from acquiring new ways of living. 

It helps induoe the people to cling to their Spaniah language 

and morea. 

The Spanlah-speaking people of the Southwest are 

without a middXe-cleas. In most states this has helped 

to keep them politically mute. 

The middle-class teachers need to study the 

oharacteriatios and aiores of the lower-lower class with 

specific emphaaia on the apeoial mores and beliefa of the 

i 
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Spanish-speaking children* 

Ranches (13^163) gave a summery of the conditions 

of the Spaniah-apeaking people when ahe wrote, "Today the 

atatua of the Spaniah-apeaking people of the Southweat 

ia not a dealrable one. The Latin-American of the Southwest 

is, generally apeaking, although growing in numbers, 

ill-housed, unhealthy, poorly educated, and politically 

mute." However, teachers should remember that thes© ar© 

Just general conditions and they are not specific for all 

of thes© citizens* People with Spaniah surnames were to 

be found in most walks of Xife in the United States. 

Additional atudy is needed to determine how the 

schools can best help the Spanish-speaking people raise 

their socio-economic atatua. 

Conoluaiona Which Indicate ^eed For Additional Reaearch 

Reaearch haa revealed that the average Spanish-

apeaking child la overaged for his rade in aohool, and 

that hia general achievement is below grad© l©v©l. It 

has been found that manj of these children have a language 

handicap, are of th© lower-lower socio-economical status, 

end that as a minority race in th© dnited 3tat©a, they 

hav© not b©come acculturated. Sooie researclj hao in icated. 

that the present statue of th© average cpanis -sr̂ eaklng 

ahild is not neceaaary and that throu : education, he can 

bake his place in society as a normal yers -n. 

i 
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Tha aaad for tha follawlng rsssaroh seems to bs 

l«*iSoaialogisal Stadias of groups snd individuala to 

itf to datamias tha fseats of lifs snd eduoational methoda 

ifhioh have basa found to diffsrentiate the Spanish-apsaking 

iblldrsa who aahisva more than the majority of Spsnish-

spsaklng psopls in the United States* 

2m Tha present eoonomio oontributions or liabilities 

of ths Spanlsh-apeak:ing psople ahould be atudied to deter-

aiaa the oorrslation between the eduoation which theae 

psople havs reosived axid their contribution to the economy 

of ths Unitsd Statss and to ths lack of eduoation and ita 

sorrelation with the amount of welfare paymenta whioh 

thsy rsosivs* 

3* Sinoe rssearoh into methoda of teaoMng tho 

beginning Spanish-speaking children ao that they can achieve 

nortaal progreaa in tho flrat year of achool have been 

aucoeaaful, ths cost f̂ xctors and ac^mlniatrativ© oroblens of 

establishing the pro -rams for th© children now needs to h© 

studisd* The sohool authorities need to know tr la infornatlon. 

11. Rssearoh indicated that tiie children ir tie 

intormedlat© gradaa in school were use.all below fra' o level 

norms for tleir olaaa* The vocabulary section of th© 

aohievement teats indicated that t;oe© cldll'en wer© lower 

in thlG phase of aohleveinent than any othoi subllvlolon of 

the tests. Experimental rese^ roh >;eed3 ho ho in̂ erlei on to 
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stsmiat aatbada of iaorsaaing ths vooabalariea of thaas i 

bildrsB* oj5̂it. 

»xp̂  Msthods oi alsasttriag vocabulary and indieationa 

f ths nasdad voosbulary for all of the gradaa are needed* 

5* Raaaaroh ia not apeoifio as to the effect of 

islag Spanish la baaohiag ths ohildren new vooabuXary or in 

lalpiJig thsm undsrstand direotiona of the teachera* 

^ditlanal rssearoh needs to be done to try to determine 

tba valuea or advsrae effect of uaing Spaniah in inatruo-

lion* 

6* As long aa part of the people are migratory, 

itudiea of how to provide eduoational facillties for these 

ihlldran should be studied* Means for maintaining records 

uid transferring thes© records with the children ahould be 

levlsed. Perhapa an experiment ooordinatel a;oon ; the many 

lohoola which reoeive thes© ohildren ahctdd be undertaken 

IO that study began In one section \-JOU11 be conti''-uou3 in 

iho next sohool* 

7, ̂  Meana of obtalriny cooperation and understanding; 

>f the parents ao that t;o©y uoild real! e the values ol 

education should be studied. 

6. lor'kehopa, coilô -e courses one. in-service yro-

leduros for teaohers of the S.a^lsh-speeKivv: ohllcre'̂  eorih 

)© oonduoted on an experimontai basis t • try t • deter'̂ ioe 

leans of helping th© teach.ers teach t'cu: -ii hlvl-eo boito'. 

I 
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9* Dlagnoa«la tests should be given to the ohildren 

3 try to dstermine Just whsre they need hslp and thsn 

Kpariiisafeal raaaaroh eould be davised to dsivelop'ways to 

llsviate thsae shortcomings of the ohildren. J 

10* Hayan*s t(67) study indicated that integration 

nto regular olassss for Jtmior high achool non-Engllah-

pOaklng studants was aupsrior to segregation for the 

urposs of Isasnlhg EngXish* Baoa'a study revealed that 

ore than half of the primary grade ohildren were aegre-

;ated* laparlmsiital research needa to be conducted to 

atermlas bsttsr nathoda of teaoMng theae ohildren* 

11*. Reaearch ia hampered by lack of adequate testing 

isvloss* 

I 
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